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THI: HIGHLANDl:R 
FOR~WORD 
l\lay you enj oy readin g this book and 
lllay you think, if only for a moment, of 
th e State in w hi ch you a re li ving, of 
the pioneers who lllade their hollles here 
and of the citi ze ns who have made this 
school possible. 
Goddess of the In land Seas 
Sing 11 0 more th e fair Aegea n, w here th e Hoating Cyclads shin e, 
Nor th e honeyed slopes ]-I yblaca n, nor th e bl uc Sicilian brin e, 
Si ng 11 0 storied rea lm of mornin g, rob'd in twili ght melllories, 
Sing th e lan<l beyond adornin g, with he r ,,one of Inland Seas. 
H ere the gods of H ell as wande red , when th ey lef t th eir hill s and brooks, 
H ere a Pan has piped and pon de red; here th e Nymphs ha ve fille<l th e nooks; 
H ere th e Satyrs, withou t warning, creep upon the Na iades; 
H ere the go lden god of mornin g ri ses from the Inl and Seas. 
Now th e eyes that arc anointed see th e hlossom-t idc of sprin ,!; , 
Ours the bli ssfu l age appointed , ours the clime th e poets sing. 
H a rk , 0 l\I aid of \ :Vestc rn l\Iorning,-wa ve and wood land , brook and breeze, 
H ail th ee, Queen , beyond ado rnin g, girdl ed with th y Inland Seas. 
]3y C H ARLES l\1. G A YL EY. 
l3 y perm1ss101 1 of l\Irs. l\Iinnie :\lacs Root , P ubli sher of " l\li chi ga n 's Favorite 
College Songs" and copyri ght ow ner. 
C: 
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� THE HIGHLANDER ,$ 
f'a11,· Si.Y 
THE 
CLASS OF 1931 
DEDICATES 
THIS 
HIGHLANDER 
TO 
MR. CHARLES R. STARRING 
THE HIGHLANDER . ,.i 
Highlander Staff 
WI LLl Al\ I C. HA RTl\ I AN 
CA RL F . BLAN 1--: EN B URC 
HA ROLD SPl•: l C H ER 
l\IARY ISA BEL SC H O R ER 
VlR C l N l A PREN TI CE 
RO BE RTA H AAS 
l\LA RY CONSTANCE C ROSE 
GA IL H ALL 
J--:ATHARl N den BLEY KE R 
'ELAI NE D AVIDSON 
VIRG I N IA CASTE R 
DO R LS H E RRl NCTOi\l 
ELl ZA BET H ML' SSE L~,1 .A'\ 1 
BEU LA H BADGE R 
STUART RUSSELL 
10 H N VI NCENT 
BU RT l\ JOU LTON 
V lRG l Nl A RUFFNE R 
S H E RR Y 1, ITC HE N 
H E LEN 1-1 I NC kL FY 
Edit or-in-Chit/ 
/J11 si11ess lllfnnnger 
/ fs s' I IJ 11 si11 rss Jll nnnger 
L itfl'ary E d it or 
Ass' t Literary E dit or 
Orgm1izn t io11 E dit or 
A rt E dit or 
Ass' / Art Edit or 
S u bsrript ion Jll rmager 
F ea tu re E dit or 
Ass' t F ea ture E dit or 
II ss' I F Patu re E d it or 
111 an usrript E dit or 
JH rw 11 St'ript Edit or 
,·/ rlvntisin g 
A rlvertising 
Cnr /oon ist 
lf ' lt o's W ho 
I nrl1x 
I11rln: 
FA.C L'LTY ADVI SERS 
ELJN I C I•: I':. 1--:R AFT HAZEL PAD EN 
C HA RLES R. ST ARRI NC 
T he Staff 11·ishes to ex p ress its app reciation to th e A lli ed Paper Com pany who 
g;:·ncrously fu rn ished t he paper used in this pu bl ica tion. 
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THE: HIGHLA DER 
YOU MUST ~AV~ KNOWN 
the v ice- pres i_dent of th e 
Masquers, assistant literary 
editor of th e Highland er-
the bu~in e~s 
sports editor 
land er-
manager 
of th e 
and 
1-ligh-
th e subscr iption editor of the 
Hi ghla11d er-
\ ' !RGI :-S IA PREXTtCE C'ARI. Bi..1:-SKEXB URG K .1T11 ,\ RI'\ llE :-1 Hi.EYKER 
he " ·a, elected th e hcst all -th e editor of the 11 ighlan cl e r, 
prc, icl ent of the Masqu ers, 
president of th e :--r11ior c la:-:,;-
\\ ' 11 .1,1.1~1 1 IART~ IA:-S 
around at h le te of th e , enior 
clm•:--
1.FF. D .W I5 
THE: H GHLANDE:R 
YOU MUST ~AVE KNOWN -
the presid ent of C irl Re-
~t:: r \'eS-
D ORIS C'ou XCEi.i. 
th e ca pta in 
team-
th e pres id ent of th e 11 i- Y 
a nd Science C lubs-
D ON M OO RE 
of th e foo tba ll th e Stud ent 
d ent-
th e literan· edito r of 
lli g hl a nd tr:_ 
MARY I SABEL SC II ORER 
C'ounci I Presi-
FRANK D EC KER J OII N M OORE 
Page Thirt een 
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ADMIIMISTRATIOM 
I 
TH~ HIGHLA D~R I§ 
WILLIAM H. CAIN, Principal 
Par;c Sixteen 
s 
~E ~IG~LAND~R 
:\lu:-i c 
~nrthwn,tt·rn Stat t' ):ormal College, Oklahoma; 
Chic:tg-o i\ I u:-ical Colle~t·; l.it'thany C'o11:-t•n ·,11ory ot 
i\ lu:-i c. Li11lbburg, K:a11:-a:-; \.\'i chita Con:-t·n·atory 
of i\1 u:-ic. 
TIM B ,\ KR\' 
Ph):- ical Education, i\lt·n 
\\ 'n,tnn State 'l 't·achns Collq;c. 
CROVER C' . BARTOO 
Mathematics 
(;t' llt' ~co Normal School, Nt'w York; . \ . B. , l \ . l\1., 
l"11i n-r:- ity of :\1ichigan. 
J. Ri c, 1.\/rn B1ETR 1· 
Spt't'Ch 
. \. B., \\ 'c:-1n11 Stat 1: T,·achn:- Collq!t'; A l\1., 
{"11in·r:-ity of Southn11 C:1lifornia; l il in·rsity of 
Califomi:i. 
A~-, El.IA B1sco~rn 
E11gli:-h 
1\li chig-a11 Swtt· C'ollt·,l.!t' : l 'n in·r,itv of 1\li chi p111; 
.\ . B., Kal:i.rna"IOO Collt·gt'. · 
MARY BorrJE 
Phy:- ica l Educ;ition, \\'omt' ll 
. \. B., \,\' e:-tern Sratt· ' l 't·acht·r:- Collt'ge; l ' nin:r-, i;y 
of \\'i :-con:-in. 
.l AM ES Bon,TO~ 
('ht"mi:-try 
.\. H., \\ ' l ':- ll'rll St alt' ' J\·;u.:ht-r:-. Colll:'gt·; U11ivcn, ity' 
of i\ l it:h igan. 
LEOTI C' . BKITIO N 
i\lu:-ic 
A. B., \\ ' l':-tt'rn Statt· Tt"aciu: r:,; Colll:',l!;t' · l°ni, n-,i1,· 
of Pt·1111:-yl, ania ; Nonhwe,tn11 L 11in-r:-i
1
1y. · 
J\IARG.\RET B UK:( IIAM 
lli :-tory 
\ \ 'l':-t Cht":-tn St:ilt· Nonna 1, Pl:' 1111 :-~ l\'a!lia; 
. \. i\l., l'11in-r:-ity of i\ li c.: higa11 . 
\-\ ' II .LIAM fl. C'A I :( 
~lath t'1na1ic:-
I!., 
, \. B., l ' 11i\'n:-i1,· of i\ l ic.:higan; .\. i\. l. , 'l't·ac.:h ers 
Colkgl', Columbi;l Uni,·t'r~ity. 
rr-
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THI: HIGHLANDI: 
ETHEL CooK 
Coinmercc 
Co r11t:' II Coll egt:', 1\ 11. \" crno11 1 Iowa . 
L EONE F. DOCKER.I Y 
Latin 
\ Vl':- lt'l'II St:llt:' ' f't·achn:- Colkgl'; J\ . g,, lJ 11i n ·r:-i1 _, 
of J\ l id1iga11. 
Jo11N P. EnRETT 
i\ lath ernatics 
J\. B., A. M. Uni\'t:·r~ity of M ichigan ; Ph. D. , 
Co lumbia Un ivt·r:--ity. 
PEARi. L. F ORD 
Mat ht'matics 
J\ . B., \ •Ve:- tnll Stat e T t'aditr:- Collt-gc. 
J. LEE H ART 
1\ I ath ernatics 
A. B., \Vc:- tcm State Teachers College. 
Pagr Eighleen 
ADA l l ornEKE 
Latin 
J\ . B., l "ni,·er:- ity of Chicago. 
FHD S. l ] UFF 
;\ 1 :111ua 1 J\ rt s 
. \ . B., \ Vn, l t'rll S1atl' T eac her~ l'ollq.,:l·; \. ;\l. , 
l"11 i\t·r:-- i1 y of 1\lichig:111. 
] UDSO:-.' A. llYAME S 
Phy:- ical Education, M t·n 
,\ . B., VVes1n11 Stat e 'l' t"ad1n:- Colkgt· ; . \ . l\l., 
l ' 11 i,Tnd1y of Mi chi g an . 
EUXICE E. KRAFT 
l .a1 i11 
\\ ' r, tem State ' 1\ ·:H:ht'n, College; .~\ . B., A . !\I. , 
l'11i n ·r!'- it ,· of 1\lichi ga11; A111cnc:1 ·1 Ara dl'!IIY at 
Rorn e. 
\ \'ALTER C. MARB U RGER 
Physics 
A . B., ~I. S. 1 P11 in _-r:-,i1y of Michigan. 
HIGHLANDER 
/\RIJEJ.J. O1.llS 
Office 
\\ ' e:-tt'l"II Stall' Tt·achtr:,. Co ll t·ge. 
II AZE, P .IDEX 
.\rt 
l\ J:i -.,:1chu:-t·II:- School of .'\rt; Tit1ston lT11;vn:,-;1y; 
H. S., On·go11 l "ni\'cn, i ty . 
D. 0. Pu1.1,rn 
;\lanual J\rt s 
\\ 't·:-tl' rn S1a1e 'l't'acha:- C'olll'gl'; B. S., D l' troit 
Tl'adu,rs Collt·gt·. 
1..:- .\I'IIRI :--E R USSEi. I. 
E11~li,h 
\\ 't·:-tn11 Stall' 'J't·adlt'r:- Collt'ge; K :ilan~a,oo Col-
hgl' . 
.J. T Oll'XER SMITII 
Phy:-ical Educ:it io11 l\h·11 
\\\ •:- tern State T eachers Col lege. 
C'IIARLF.S R. STARRI1"G 
lli story 
\\' t':- te r11 State 'T'each er::i College; J\ . o., A. 1\1 ., 
Columbia U11i\' ersi ty. 
J\LITI I II. DE STECKEI.llERr. 
(; c n11:ir1 
.\ . H. , l ' nin-r:--i 1y of Nt·hra:-ka; J\ . l\ l. , Col11n1bia 
l "ni n ·r:- it y. 
MII .DRELJ L. STEPIIE 1'S 
Ph_n,ical Ed uca tion, \Vo111e11 
K l' llo,l!g's Schoo l of Ph vs ical Edura1i1,11; H. S., 
l ' ni \·t'r:- ity of Orego n. • 
C ORA \V1ILKE R 
l loine Economics 
H. S., College of l mlu:- tri al ,\r t, 1"> 1 11 1011, Tt'xa~; 
,\. ~1., T t'achers C'ollegl', Coiu·nbi.1 Un iv cr:- ity . 
L OU ISE vVA LKER 
Engl i:-h 
. \ . B., Albion Collt·~e; A. ~I., Colu111bic1 Uni ,·er-
:- ity. 
/'a ge Nineteen 
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THI: 1-HGHLANDl:R ,$ 
El'ELYX \\ ' ALTOX 
1 lom e Economics 
A. B., U11iver:--ity of Omaha; 1\ . 1\ 1. , ~1\·acht r:,. 
College, Co lumbia Uni vers it y. 
EM MA \VATSO N 
Commerce 
Michigan State Norrn.11 Collt'gc; B. S. 1 ' 1\·achrrs 
Collq{t', Columbia li11i \·t·r~i1y; lJ ni nr:--:ty of Cal i-
fornia. 
ELMER C. \\ 0 EAVER 
Manual Arts 
\V t•~1ern State T t·achn~ Coll tge; B. S., T eada·r'-
Collegc, Col um bia l ' niv er:-i ty. 
Page T wenty 
J\lfYRTLE \\'I X IJSOR 
F rench 
.\. B., l'nin•r:--ity of l\ lichi ga11; t7:1in·r!:'oity of 
Ch icago. 
i\lERRII. L R. \ \IISEM .\N 
Biology 
, \ . B., . \. 1\I. , Ohio Northn11 l'11t\tT, i1 :. 
Ell\\ .\ Rll R. \\ 'OOllS 
i\lanual Art~ 
l\lich iga11 S tat t· Normal Colkgt'; .\rn1our 111:-titutc 
of l't·chnolug_\·; l"nin·r:-ity of \\ '1~,cv11:-- i 11 ; B. S., 
\\1 t>:-tl'rll Statt· '1\·achcr:, College. 
\. - I 
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THE HIGHLANDER ,$ 
l. uc11.1.E A1.M 
".1 full asstirtm o · [/i•vcu by /u,, J..•s." 
E 11lercd frorn Gall·:--hu rg l l igh Sc hool, 4 ; All-"'chuo! 
play , + 
l.uc10; A ,nE1.L 
" 1\ 'u olll' l.•nr,~:.:s :;;,·hat hr ran d 11 ti ll /11· tril's." 
BEUi.Aii BADGER 
" Pra rtic,, is th t· hrs/ uf all inslru cturs." 
G i rl R e:--t'rvc:--, , , 2 , 3, -1- , Cahi11tt M embe r, 11 2, 
31 -t; Co111m t·rce Club, 2, 3, ·h Srcret:u y and 
Treasurer, 4-; lli g h landn Staff, 4-. 
KE N:-- ETH BAR '.\'ES 
'
1 
/ am slo'i<.: to sludy." 
l li - Y1 3. 
Ei . l ZAllETIJ BARTOO 
" Th e thin !/S ra•lr ich 11111st br, 11111st bt' fur thr bt'St." 
Gl ee Club 1, 4- ; M ixed Chorus, 1, -1- ; Science 
Club, 2, j; C he _;s Club, -1- ; S1ucl em Counci l, -4- ; 
G i rl Scou t:-, 2, 3; RL"po rter for I l t" rald, 2 , 3, Fea-
ture Ediror1 3; \'ocal Club, 4; C'la~:-- ical Cluh, 3. 
P AUL BIGELOW 
" :1 nia 1rnpartir11lar man.'' 
Football, 1 , 2, 4- , '' S"; Tr:u.: k, 1 , 2, J\11.:h t 1~ ('\uh, 
3; 1 'S' ' Club, 4; I li - Y, 2, 3; Stud ent Council, 4, 
i\Iasqu t·rs, 3, + ; Gl ee Cluh, 2, 3, 4 ; i\ti xt·d Choru,, 
2, 3, 4 ; Nat ion al Chorw•, 3, 4. 
C'ARI. B1.A :-- KESB U RG 
"Strri'l and ul/-rontainrd and solitary tu an oystrr . ·• 
Dt·bate, 3 ; Masquers, 4; l li g hlamkr St3ff, 4 , Ru~i -
11t·~~ ~'I :111 :11:;L' r, 4. 
R OBERT B o 11 :-- ET 
" ll ' iJf' to r,sul•i·,·, and j>atin1t to j>tr/orm. 
Football, ' ·S" 4 ; Ba,k etball , " R " 1, 2, 3, '·S" 4 ; 
Track, 3, +, '·Rn 3-
Crn·1 RU l)E B uc11A :-- Ax 
" / llf'-i.'l'I" ru.:ith imporlanl air, 
In roll-l't'rJatirm o-l'lTbtar. " 
Scit'llCC Club, +, \ ' ice Pre!-i d t·llt, 4 ; i\ l a~quers, 2, 3, 
+ ; Deh:11 r, 2 , 3; Gkc Club,+; i\ li xcd C horus, 4_ ; 
Cirl Srou t~, 3, 4 ; Repo n n for I lnal d , 3, 4 , Ed1 -
tor-i11-Chi d, 4; c1a~~i1.::1 l Cl11h, +; Stu d ent Coun-
ci l, 2 . 
\\ ' 11.1.I A :vl B US II OUSE 
"I htnn· al~·ays prr/arrd chNr/11l11ns lo mirJh." 
------------------------ - -- -
J'n ,1,· T <t(,·1·111y -tw o 
THE HIGHLANDER ,§ 
\ ' iRGIXI.I CASTER 
'' Tut, tut, rhild, " said tlu• Du rhru , "1·•t•nythin g 's 
got a 111 1, ra l if only )'fJ tl can find it. " 
Entered from I lighland Park , 2; Glt0e Club, 2 1 3, 
+ ; Mi xed Chorus, 2 , 31 4-; Orchestra , 2 1 4; Girl 
Rese n ·e:- , 3, 4-; Ma~qu crs, 4- ; l-li g:hlanda Staff, + ; 
St•cretary of C lass, +· 
\ ·1RIGIKIA CLEMEXS 
" C ,1od11 rss d ors 11 ul ru nsist in grratnns, but r1 n ·at -
1u·ss in guudn n s.'' 
Entered from Kalama7oo Central , 4- ; Girl Rt•-
se n ·es, 4-. 
T111RZA LOI.E 
" It is v.·1•/1 to moor J' fl llr bark :idth / <;. ;·,, ,wclwrs.' ' 
Cirl Re:-en ·t-!'<, 2 1 31 4 ; Daube rs, 2, 3, 4-, Pre:-i -
dt"m, +· 
Jl ,IROI.D LOX X ABI.E 
" It is sa/rr b, ing lll l' i'k than firra ." 
Iii - \', 3, 4- ; ~la:-quns, 4- ; Orch t'~tra, + ; Gkc C'luh, 
4 ; 1 ix t·d Cho ru s1 -1-· 
IJORIS LO UXC EI.I. 
'' Br surr yuu arr rir; ht , th r n go ahrad. '' 
Girl Re"-e rv e~, 1, 2, 3, 4, Sl'.cre1an·, 2, Treasurtr, 
31 Prr•:-iden1, 4-; Comm erce Club). 3, 4-; Stucknt 
Council , 4-, Secretary, 4. 
M ,I RY DORIS COW I K 
" I ha•ve 110 othrr but a q, 1.:o mau's rl'asou: to think 
him so bu auu I think him so." 
Sci ence C lub, 1, 2 ; Ma.;qurr :- , 31 4; Al l-school 
play, 3, 4. 
MAR\. CO)ISTAXCE CROSE 
u _qs good br 0 11/ of the world as out of thl' fash ion." 
lh1uhcrs, 2, 3, +; Studem C'ou ncil , 4; M asquer:-, 
2 , 3, +; All- :-chool play, 2; ili ghland :·r Sta fl\ 4. 
M ARY FLORENCE CRUM 
' ' Gi•ve m,: a hvrsr.u 
l)aulH·n• , 2 , 3; O rch t's!ra, 
2, 3. 
EUGEZ-:IA CZYZEWSKA 
" Lill Ir d rrds r, f l.•indnrss." 
ELAINE DA VIDSO)I 
.,, 4- ; Sci <·nce Club, 
"Tiu: !tear/ ca1111 ot possibly rrmaiu 11r11tral. '' 
G lee Club, 2, 3; Mixed Chorus, 2, 3; Masc1uer:--, 
4 ; A ll-school p l.iy, 3; Science C lub, 3; lli g-hlander 
S1alf, 4. 
l'a(Jr Tw1·11/y-//,r,·,· 
s 
f 
THE. Hl·GHLANDER 
L EE D AVI S 
" G' u1J d hrt1/Jh and good sntst arr fc-..,;,·o u/ Ii/r' s 
!/rt·atrst bll'ss ings. " 
Stud ent Counci l, + ; lli - Y, 1 , 4 ; Foo1k1 ll, ' ' R" 
2, ''S" 3, 4 ; B :1:-k i: tha ll, 1 1 31 -4- ; Track, 1 , 3, + ; 
"S" Cluh, 3, +· 
KATIIJ\RI )I !)!' )/ BI .E\'K ER 
" I v.:ill sit d uv.:11 noq,i:, hut //If' tim r v.:i/1 ru 1111· rir.,: l,1•11 
you v.:i/1 hrar me." 
Dtba te, 2; Cher r Lra d l' r , 1; M asqu ers, 31 4 ; G irl 
Sco ut s, 2, 3, 4 , Ac tin g Chai n 11a 11 1 21 3; Rt' po rt n 
fo r I laa ld, 2 , 3, Edi 1or- i11 - C' hi ef, 2; I l igh l:i nd er 
Staff , + ; Al l-:-choo l play, 4. 
N o RMJ\)I D E\VIrr 
" .'lny man may In' in (lfJUd spirits and guud t r mpa 
<u.:h,·11 }J,. is :-..:..·f•II drl'Ssr d. " 
Stud t·m Council , 2, 3; lli - Y , 1 1 2, 3, Scc re1:iry, 2; 
P resid en t of Cla:-s, 2; Foo1ha ll , 11 2 ; B:i:-ketball , 
2, -1- · 
] I EI.E )I DYK STR A 
" It hurli'th not thr /ongur lo !/i-,,.,. fair v.:urc/J. " 
G ir l Re:-ern,s , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 1 St'creta ry, 1 ; G lee C lub, 
4 ; Mi xt'd Ch0 ru :- 1 4 ; S1 ud t" 11t Counci l, +· 
] U RM AY ] SG I. E 
•' On t -1.. ·ast subslantial s111ilt. ' ' 
En l(: red from N ormal Hi g h School , A :- h n ·ilk, No rth 
Caro li na , 3 ; G irl Resc r n ·:- , 4. 
c 
!'11 11· T oc:r 11/y-/n 11 r 
L IJ. 1.1 ,\ S f ORS~1 AK 
" .\' ht d ,,rth lill lr kimln,·ssrs •;xhi,lt most /r a;, •r 11n -
d u111•.' ' 
En tt'red from Roo:-c ,·t·lt, 2 ; G irl R1·:-t·n ·1·:-, ::! , 3, 4 ; 
C' ht·:- :- Cl ub, 4. 
D OROTII 1· f U J.I. ER 
' ' II n sfrndt r 11 0 s1' tiP -liltf'tf lih f' !hr prtal of a 
floru:rr." 
Scit"llCt' Cl ub, 1, 2; D:iuhc: r:- , 3 ; G let· C lu h, , , 1; 
!\li :H·d C huru :-, , , 2. 
\\'I i. 1. 1.\M GOV I ER 
' ' 'f'h rr ,· is 111, lrurr truth uhlainablt by man than 
( OIi/i' S of IIIIIJi c. " 
O rch t':- t ra, 1 , 2 1 31 4 : Tri o, 3 ; Col leg e Orch es tra , 
3, 4 ; Ma:-q un:- , 3, 4 ; Cl ee Club, 4 ; M ixt•cl Cho ru :- , 
4 ; St u clt-11 1 Council, 4 ; Cla:-:- ica l Club, 3. 
R OBE RTA 1-J A.\ S 
'' ,1mhition ht1s nu rt sl. " 
G lee C lub, 1 , 2, 31 + ; Min ·d C horu:-, 1 , 2 , 3, 4 : 
M:1 :--c1u er~. 2 , 3, 4 ; G irl Scout:- , 2 , 3, 4 ; Rq 10 n t:r 
for I l era ld , 2, 3, 4 , Sc ri be, 2 , 3, N ew ~ Edi tor, 2, 
3; St·cre1:1n· o f Cla:-~ 2 , 3 ; Scie;- 11 cc C'luh, 3; 1 li g h-
lamln StatL 3, 4 ; Cla:-:- ical Cluh, 3. 
CA Ii. ll ALL 
'• l' ou hrar that hoy lm1r1hi11g l' ' 
E11 1ert'd from .1\ 11 11 i\rho r lli g h St'hool , 4 ; lli - Y , 4 ; 
l lig hl :rncl er Sta ff, 4. 
THE HIGHLANDER 
\\ ' t i. 1.1,\M HARTMA N 
' ' T h,• grrat rnd of lifr is not kno:i..i..:h, lgr but ar-
t ion." 
E11tered from l.ake \·iew l li gh School, Batt le C'rel'k, 
3; M asqu ers, 3, Pr e:-- id e111 , 4 ; M .1squ er:,;' Play , 3; 
D eba1e, 3; Al l school play, 3; Prrs id cm of C' la:--:-, 
4 : I li g-hlanck r Sta ff, 4 , Edi10r-i11-C'hi r f , 4 ; J\11 -
:-chool play, +· 
D ORIS II ERRl ).'GTOK 
" It is 4.:.:rll to br mary and wiu." 
G lee C' lub, 1 1 2, 3, -1- ; Mi xed C honri . 1 , 2, 3, -~; 
\'oral C lub, 4 ; Na 1io 11 a l C'ho ru :- 1 4 ; M as<1ut·r:-, 4 ; 
lli g hl a11 d er Staff, -1- · 
II ELE).' l-11 :-;C KI. EY 
'' .\1 urh may Ill' said Ofl bo th sicl ,·s." 
Glee C luh, 1 , 2 ,3 ; Mi xed Chorus, 1, 2, 3 ; 
Sc.:ie1ice C lub, 2, 3; Girl Scout:- , 2, 3, 4 ; Report r r 
for I l era ld , 2, 3, +, Ne ws Edi tor, -1- ; Cla:-:,; ical 
Cluh, 3; Vi ce Pr t•:,; id t" nt of Class, 1 . 
Enw1 ).' A I I OUC K 
''.·/ fair l'X/1•, i,,,- is a silrut rrru1111111·11 da1 io11.'' 
Gi rl Rt'~f'rvl':-, 2, 3, 4- ; Comm erce C lub, 2, 3. 
Rt C II ARI) I-I U I ZEJ\GA 
' ' .1111 in good limr." 
Scit·nce C lu b, 1 , 2 , 3, 4- , Tr t·a :-urer , 31 4-. 
AM OS E K GE L 
" I/ is sint/fr purp,,u is ut ilily .'' 
L OU ISE KAI 
' ' :I mind v.;r/1 ordrrl'd.n 
G irl Re~e n ·es, 1 , 2, 31 4 , Yice Prc:- id e111 , 3, Tre:i. ~-
u rn, 4- ; Commnct' C luh, 2, 3, +, Pre:- id e11t , +· 
M ARI ON K1 :-;c 
" llappy I am ; frnm ran· /-'m /rl'l'l 
Jt 'l1y ar,•n'I thry all conlrnlrd lih· ml'l '' 
G ier C lub, , ; G irl Rr:--t·n ·t'~, 2, 3, +· 
£ 1.1 Z AB ETI I KITC H E'.\' 
(( T hn,, is · no .-u_,..isd om likr /rtur luuss. •J 
G irl Scoui:-, 2, 3; Rrpo rt n fo r H eral d , -, 3; Or-
t: h e~ tra , 1 , 2 1 3; C'o ll rge O rd1 e:-tra. 
S IIERR\. KITC I·IE J\ 
" l/a•i'f' you N't' r had mraslo, and if so} llf,:u.• many t" 
Sci t·nce C lub, , , 2 : Girl Scout :-, 2, 3 ; Cla~~ica l 
C lub , 3 ; St ml e11t Co uncil , 3. 
/'11 11r T wrnly-fivr 
-tr-
r 
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BEATKI CE LAROY 
" Kind and a}Jablt. ' ' 
Glt:-e Cl ub, 2 , 3; ivl ixt·d Chorus, 2, ., , Girl R e-
se r\'(:'S1 4. 
LUCILLE LAROY 
" rir/Ut' is bold and µoodn,·ss 11(' ,C)(' I" /N1rf11/." 
Glee Ch1h, 2, 3; Mi xed Chorus, 2, 3; Girl Rt·-
:-u·,·cs, 4 . 
C1 I AR LES M CCI.ELLAN 
''S i /1·11c,· is man 's (/rl'a/l'sl iv irtu r.JJ 
Orch t-:-- tra, 1 , 2, 3, 4 ; Tr:ick , 1 , 3, -t. , '•S'' 1. 
Luc n .LE M ARTENS 
'' Di/ign1re is th f moth,,,. of good /ortunr.JJ 
Girl R e~e r vcs, 1 , 2, 3, -1- ; Cornnwrcc Club, ., , 
Chess Club, +· 
FLO\'ll MILLER 
0 Tlll' purifiration 1J / po/itirs is an iridnrtnl drram." 
D eba te, 1, 2, 3, C:1ptain, 2, 3; lli - Y, 2, 3; Stu -
d ent Council, 1 , 3; Masqu ers, 2 , 3, Presid em, 3; 
Gl ee C lub, 1 ; I li g hl ander Staff, 3; Mi xed Chorus, 
1: . \Ii schoo l p!Jy, 2; Basketball, 4; M asquers' 
Play, 3; P residt•11t of Class, 1 ; All -:-choul play, 4 . 
l'nt1e T wr111y-six 
\\'JLM A MODDERMA N 
u JYfosl shy an,! ladylilu." 
Commerce Club, 31 4; Girl Rt'~t·rn.·s, 4- . 
D ONAUl M .OORE 
"Oh, it is rxallrnt In havr a giant's strrngth. '' 
Football , f; R" 2 1 ';S'' 31 4; Bask etball , " 1{ '' 3, 
'·S'' 4 ; Tenni s, " R" +; Masqu e rs, 2, 3; D r batt·, 2, 
3; All st:hoo l play, 2, 3; ''S'' Cluh, 31 4- ; Science 
Club 2, 3, 4, Prcsid t-'111 1 3, + ; lli -Y, 2, 3, 4- 1 
Presidt·111, +; All-school pl:iy , 4. 
JOJl'-1 MOORE 
''T/11: u·1Jrk uf tllf' <L~·o rld must sti ll be donr." 
Stud ent Council, 2, 3, 4, Pre~id cnt, 4; Pres id<·nt 
of Cl:iss, 3; Masqu er:-:, 2, 31 + ; I li -Y, 4 ; Or-
ches tra , 1, 2, 3, 4. 
fERRIS NAN CARROW 
".4 trusty man." 
Entercd from Kalam:1 ·100 Central, 4- . 
J\LilEKT OWEN 
" lie .lid not care a buttuu fur it .'' 
'%). THE: HIGHLANDE:R !§ 
El!\\".\Rll P ARSOKS 
"Fi,,- any diffirultits, any nNd, 
F,, ,. any h1,/d drsign or manly dNd. '' 
roo1hall, "R'' 3, •·s·• -l; Tt·n11i:-, "S 11 3, 4-; B:1.:-ket-
hall, "I{" 3, "S" 4- ; Scil'IICC Cl ub, 2; lli -Y, +· 
] [E NRY PRANGE 
" 1:·•r.H'rythi11g romrs if ll man :a•i/1 r,n/y 'lt.·ait.H 
'l'rt·a:-urn of Cb.:-:-, 3. 
\"1R GIXIA PRE NTICE 
''At your agr do you think it is right?'' 
i\la:-qun:-, 2 1 3, 4, \'ice Pr<:':-iclc111, 4- : Glc<· Cluh, 
2, 3; Mi xed Choru~, 2, ., , Vice Pre:,, idt·nt of C'la:-s, 
2, 3; I li ghla11 cla Staff, +· 
BERTIIA PRICE 
'' llrl/rr bl' ignorant uf a ma/la than half J..•11o<u,· it." 
E111aed frorn Athen:1 I ligh Srhool, Athena, Orc-
J.!Oll, 2; Girl Kt':-Cr\ 'l'~ , 3, 4-. 
\ "1RCl);IA R vFl-'1-ER 
'' lf 'r 11111st NII t o live and li•vt t o cal. " 
Orche:-tra, 2; Cl ec Club, 2; Mixed Choru s, _, 
1\la:-qurr:-, +· 
SIIEI.DOK RYAX 
'' .4 man oj quid, and atti .. i't v.:it. '' 
Emt·red frorn Bul'ha 11a11 I lig-h School, Buch:111a11 1 
Michig=in, 4 . 
M .ARY I SABEL SC II ORER 
That's thr v..·ay his Du rhrss '1.:.:aH·s." 
Cla~~ic=il Club, 3; llig;hl:u1d er Staff, 31 4 ; \ ' ice 
Pre~idon of Cla~:-, 3; All :-chool pl=i~·, 4-. 
] I AROI.D SPE ICH ER 
":/ litlfr nonsnu,· m,v.: and thnr, 
Is r l'lishrd by thr <t.:iusl mrn." 
Ra~ketb=ill, 1·R" 1 , 2 , 3, 1'S" 4-; Masqut'I '-, 3, 4- ; 
I li -Y, 4- ; T en ni:- , 31 4 ; I lighland cr Staff1 4-
1'11 EODORE STEVE);S 
'' .'1 man 11wlas no noiSI' fl·t•rr a !/Ood dt,·d." 
SLiZ.IK'.'iE TODD 
" /Irr slalun• tall- I hat,• a dumpy v.:oman." 
Scitnce Club, 1 , :!, 4; G irl Scouts, 2, 3, Report er 
for l l cr=il d, 2, 31 Editor-in-Chief, 3, Feature Edi-
tor, 2; Orchr~1ra, :!, 3; J\11-~chool play, 4-. 
f'nr1 r T evr11/y-sr,vr11 
;.J 
I 
l'ar1 r· T <tVfllly -right 
IGHLANDER 
CERTRUDE v\'ALK ER 
·• 1:,:.·ary(1flf' rxals in somf'thin(/." 
Girl R t'!-it'r\'t'S, 1 1 2 , 3, 4, Secretan·, 3, Trt·a:-.un·r, 
1 ; Com ir:c rcc C lub, 2; Science Cluh, 2; Clt·e Cluh, 
4-; Mi xed Cho ru s, +· 
I 011 :-; \\I EBSTER 
· " Thl'rr's thr humor uj it." . 
lli -Y, 2, 3, 4; Chess Club, 4 ; Trca:-urcr of C l:i ss, 
J , ~ lasquers , 3, 4- ; Glt'e C' luh, 3; Mi xt'd Cho, u~, 
3. 
ELIZABETH \VEED 
"Ff'~..:: thin gs ttr1' im possib/,, to ,lilign1a and skill." 
Cirl Rescn·e~, 1 , 2, 3, 4, Secrt'tary, + 
JACK WI LLIAMS 
' ' f -vrry man is tft,, a nl l' r of a rirrlt.'' 
E11 1ered frorn Lakewood l ligh School , Ckn·l:111d , 
Ohio, 4; lli -Y, 4 ; Treasurer of Class, +· 
ALLEN RA NSOM, No picture 
" I fr lmrv.: r..:.:hat is q.:,.:hat.,, 
At.BERT Tou.E, No picture 
"Life is a Jrsl.,, 
Football, '' J{ '' 2 1 " S" 3, 4- ; ''S" Cl uh, .,, -i., 'l ' reas-
urer, 3. 
~I: 1-1161-1 ANDER 
Class History 
l , Katharin den Bleyker, authorized by the captain and crew of the good ship 
State do hereby submit 0 11 thi s th e tenth clay of the sixth month of th e nineteen hun-
dred and thirty-first year of our Lord the log book of this crew carefull y kept and 
recorded for the years '28, '29, '30, and '3 1. 
September-! have to report , that toclav, the 25th of September, sixty- two plebs 
signed papers with this ship for a four years' voyage upon th e Great Lakes beginning 
011 Erie . 
Reporting, Sir, a safe launchin g for the yea r but owing to unaccustomed duties 
and numerous happenings I ha ve not written for severa l days. 
J\!I uch has happenecl since we set sa il. Though you ng and gree n th e midshipmen 
ha ve fou nd it the w isest thin g to elect officers for the yea r 's voyage. This was done 
in an open mass meeting, th e res ult bein g for cap tain , F loyd :'.\!Iiller; mate, H elen 
Hinckl ey; purser, Edwin Howell. 
The plebs have joined their superiors in all sorts of rec reation, DeWitt, D av is, 
K ell e r, and P endl eton fightin g on the gridiron. 
\ ¥inte r T erm-After scraping successfu ll y fo r a two-five the c rew made dock 
for a short furlough over th e holid ays but have now returned . 
Our captain , Si r, has proved hi s worth by bringing honors to th e crew in forensic 
circles and seve ral midshipmen have joined th e yod lers. 
Spring Term- The first yea r 's voyage is almost o\·er and we approach th e port , 
no one having bil ged at the semi-exams. The crew has been busy keeping thin gs 
shipshape, but C hu ck :McClellan has fou nd time to win first honors for the crew in 
track. 
June- I have to report, Sir, that the first \'Car's voyage is successfu ll y over. We 
had some storm y weather but no serious mishaps and only one overboa rd. Tomorrow 
we leave for a well ea rn ed furlou gh. I am respectfully you rs, Sir-
Second Year Out-
September- On September 29th, Sir, th e c rew reported from their fu rlou gh, 
plebs no longe r, but di gnified yea rlin gs. 
After a party given for th e plebs eve ryone set tled down to work. 
Since it was felt that the ship 's offi cers shou ld be more representati ve, soon after 
the voyage began on H u ran, new ship 's office rs were elected. 1 hey a rc as fol lows : 
Captain, Nonnan DeWitt; mate, Ginny Prentice; purser, R obe rta Haas. 
In the Fall a meeting was held to defend the honor of the fl eet from in vad ing 
foes. Two from the crew responded gall antly, D on :Moore and Norm D e\Nitt. 
On December 5, w hen the yod lers gave th eir annual opera, the crew was repre-
sented and brought honor to their mates. 
Afte r a short fu rl ough over C hristm as, everyo ne returned in fine shape, yes terday. 
Seve ral members of the crew fe lt the urge to debate. Fl oyd J\1iller and Don 
Ettlin ge r, regulars, with the support of Gertrude Buchanan, K ath a rin den Bley ker, 
and Don lVIoore, have ve nturecl fort h in other ci rcles to do their fl eet and crew proud. 
Sir, it has come to my attention that weekly during th e year this crew is repre-
sented ably in a genera l co un cil by their Captain , Norm D eWitt, and his ass istant, 
J ohnn y :Moore. 'l hope due atte ntion will be give n thi s fact and that the crew is 
represented in D au bers, Commerce, Orchestra, 'S", Science, Gi rl Rese rves, Hi-Y, 
G lee C lub, Girl Scouts, which th ey have founded; and in the l\1asquers, not open to 
plebs, w hi ch lVIiller , l\1oo re, Ettlin ger, Prentice, H aas, and Buchanan made this yea r. 
Pw;e Tv:c11/y-11i11e 
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Spring Tenn-The crew has had a very successful year and we approach the 
cll(l of th e second year out . W hil e th e mid shipmen have summer fu d ough the ship 
is to go into dry dock. Fu rther development will be reported . l have the honor to 
bt: , Sir. 
Third Year Out-
September-Y esterd ay, Sir, with much noise , labo r, and ncitemcnt the c rew 
boarded thi s ship for th ei r thircl yea r 0 11 Superior. 
Now third class men office rs were elected quickl v in a big meet in g. For cap-
tain , J ohn l\1oore; mate, Virgini a Prentice; purse rs, H aas and Pran ge; crew rep re-
sentati ve, Floyd Mi ller. 
As in previous years , Sir, the ca ll came to protect ou r honor from the foe upon 
the fi eld. Davis, Fleckenstein , Toll e, and D on :'vioore 11·011 th eir emblems. 
0 11 D ecember sixth , Sir, we leave fo r a short fu rl ou gh as heavy sto rms are ex-
pected. 
January 6- Wi nter voyage- The crew returned yesterday to check in and take 
up the voyage. 
M iller, Buchanan, and H artman began at once work 0 11 their debates and have 
clo ne splendid work. 
Aga in th e need of fi ghters agai nst fore ign enem ies \\'as ca lled to the m idsh ip-
men's noti ce, this time in basketball. Fleckenstein , as \'arsity man , and l\ I oore and 
Speicher responded much to th e pride of th e c rew. 
Spring T erm- vVe reported tod ay from Sprin g furlou gh ancl have settl ed 
down to dive rsifi ed wo rk and amusement. 
The dramatic organ ization of th e fl eet, which has acquired severa l new re-
cruits from the second class, presented , Sir , " J ust Suppose", for the fl eet's entertai n-
ment. The members of t he crew cast in this play were, l\llillcr, H artma n, and Bige-
low. This play was consid ered a bi g success, so also the pla y, "Come Seven", a negro 
farce, w hich was presented by the Acct . Cast in thi s pl ay from the crew were Cowin. 
Davidson, H artma n, and l\'l oo re. 
Ju ne 5th the second classmen enter tained at a g raduating ball for the first class. 
T he Hop was under the direction of a ve ry able committee including John l\!Ioore, 
Haas, Prenti ce, Crose, and den Bleyker. 
The an nu al year book was just publi shed, Sir, with l\Iill er, Schorer, and Haas 
on the staff. 
This· crew, Sir, has compl eted a remarkable yea r which th ev ca rried on with a 
fi ne spirit of leade rship and responsibility. They look forward with eage r eyes to t he 
last lap of th eir voyage 0 11 L ake l\1Iichiga 11 . I have the honor, Sir, to be yours re-
spectfu ll y. 
Fourth Year Out. 
O n the 26th of September, 1930, we set sa il 0 11 Lake l\ I ichiga n with a gallant 
crew of sixty-four midshipmen , st ronge r by five new recruits. 
This being the last yea r of th eir voyage, Sir, th e crew paid carefu l attention to 
the officers th ey picked. They were as fo llows: capta in , Bill Ha rtman; mate, Paul 
Bi ge low; purse rs, Gi nn y Caster and J ack \,V illi ams; and Cou ncil representative, Bill 
Govier. 
O nce agai n, Si r th e crew fa red to battle ,1·ith age-old rival s. Bi gelow, Bohnet, 
Da vis, Moore, and Parsons fought abl y with the team led by th ei r capta in , D ecke r. 
In victo ry and defeat th ey \ve re fighters and won an over1Yhelming victory over 
Grand H aven, the firs t in the hi story of the fleet. 
On December 13th the fl eet , feeling the need of rec reation, \\'itnessed th e yode-
lers' an nu al performance when th ey presented Rosamunde . l\'lany of th e crew were 
in the cho rus, and Bigelow and H errin gton took leading parts. Because of their 
splendid work they were sent to D etroit to attend the National C horus. 
Because of storms and bad weather ahead, it is our plan, Sir, to dock ove r the 
holid ay and give the midshipmen a chance to recover from their fi nal drill. 
Page Thirty 
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Winter Term- \ i\Te se t sa il on J an ua ry 2nd and have had a fair ly pleasant voy-
age, thus fa r thin gs being comparati vel y calm. 
l\l any first classmen ha ve seen fit to enter activel y into the programs of th e o r-
ga nizations, some of which th ey ha ve helped to build up . Many first classmen h ave 
been elected officers of th eir club. Don ~loore is Hi -Y' s captain; Bill H artma n, 
captai n of th e l\lasqu ers; Louise 1,ai , ca ptain of th e Commerce C lub. Severa l mem-
ber of th e crew are in the Science C lub; and ca ptain of the G irl R eserves, Doris 
Cou nce ll , alon g wi th fou r othe r first classmen as officers. 
I have mentioned, Sir, the importance of the genera l council to the fleet. This 
year J ohnn y l\!Ioore of the crew was chosen president and has don e splendi d work. 
Agai n th e ca ll to a rms in basketba ll w as issued. A number of th e cre11· re-
sponded and Speicher, Bohnet, and Decker won th ei r colo rs. 
Spring T erm-1 have to report , Sir, th at yes terday we sail on the fi nal lap of 
ou r voyage. D ut ies are tedious rather than hard, and activities keep the crew busy. 
El:zabeth Kitchen, an ac ti ve member of th e fl ee t's o rchest ra for th e last four yea rs 
as a flut ist, has just been acce pted to pl ay at Ann Arbo r in the All-S tate o rchestra 
along with three other mem bers of the Heet. 
O n th e 2 1st day of April , Si r. th e commander of the Heet publ ished the list of 
the c rew w ho had stood hi ghes t in drill duri ng th e las t fou r yea rs. They were 
Badger, Bartoo, Conn able, Covier, K ai, Sherry J,itchen, E li zabeth Kitchen, Donald 
l\loore, J ohn Moore, and l\ l a ry I sabel Schorer. 
O n l\ll ay 6 th, Sir, he presented Na tional H onor awards to Bartoo, de n Bleyker, 
Covie r, H artman , Donald ~l oore, J ohn Moore, and Schorer. 
June 5th , Sir, the annua l play, "The Wild vVestcotts", was produced. The 
first-classmen takin g part we re Todd , H artma n, Schorer, A lm , de n Bl erker, Co 11·in , 
Don Moore, and F loyd ~Lill er. 
J une 10th- Tod ay the mid shipmen held their last meeti ng in which th e whole 
crew participated. At this time th e vea r book of th e fl ee t was pub lished . F irst cl ass-
men who were act ive in this publicati~n were Bill H artma n, ed itor , and Carl Bl anken-
burg, business manager. 
June 12th- I have to report, Sir, that thi s crew, havi ng weathered man y ga les 
and avoid ed man y reefs. a re neari ng port, and on June 18th , havi ng successfu lly com-
pleted a fou r years ' voyage , wi ll receive th eir stripes. 
I remai n, Sir, respectfu ll y rours, 
K ATH .'I RL '.\' DEN J3L E\' K ER. 
Senior Scholastic Honors 
Beulah Badger 
E lizabe th Rartoo 
I I aro ld Co nnabl e 
Pres ident 
/li ce Presidrnf 
S errrtary 
Trearnrer 
\ Vm. H. Govi er 
Loui~e Kai 
El iza beth Kitchen 
Sherry Kitchen 
Don M oore 
John Moore 
M ary I sa bel Scha rer 
Class Officers 
\ VI LLI AM C. HARTMAN 
PAUL BIGELOW 
V IR G I N IA CASTER 
JACK WLLLTAMS 
Class vVill 
Be it R eme1nbered , T hat W e, The Senior C lass of 193 1, of vVestern State 
High School, being of so und mind and memo ry, but knowing th e un ce rtainti es of 
Senio r li fe, do hereby make, exec ute, and declare this to be Ou r L ast \ !\Till and T esta-
ment, that is to say : 
After the payment of our just debts and graduation cha rges, vVe give, devise and 
bequeath a ll our rea l and imagin ary estate where\·er si tuated as fo llows : 
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Tl-IE: I-IIGI-ILANDE:R ,§ 
ARTICLE 1-GENtRAL BEQUESTS 
Section 1 
To our illustrious principal, l\llr. Cain, we lea ve th e happv prospect of ru1111111 g 
this school without our interference. 
Section 2 
To our enn obling and vi rtuous facu lty 11·e lca1-e th e sad prospect of no longer 
being ab le to A unk us. 
Section 3 
To the aspiring Ju nior C lass we leave th e knowl edge accumu lated durin g our 
four yea rs of all the subterfuges to escape from stud y hall s and assembly periods. 
Section 4 
To the schoo l in genera l we leave our mist akes by ll"hich ther may profit, and our 
goa ls at w hich th ey can aim. 
ARTI C LE 2-PERSONAL BEQUESTS 
I , E li zabeth W eed, bequea th my newly acq uired hair tonic to l\ I ary Ritsema so 
th at her hair may be short , black and sleek. 
I , J ohn Webster, leave to Betty Baumann th e respo nsibility of Nlrs. Biscom b's 
transportation to and from school. 
I , Gertrude W alker, leave to Betty J oy l\Ioss my abi lity to avo id cops while 
speed ing. 
'I , J ack Willi ams, leave to Jack Appleyard th e blush that ove rtakes me when 
talking to the fa irer sex. 
I , A lbert T oll e, leave to Max Va ndeLaare my girlish figure acqu ired by a steady 
diet of lamb chops and pi neapple. 
I , Suzanne Todd , leave my simpl e enthusiasms to Fred Blink. 
I , .,\i\Tayne Tanner, bequ ea th to \ i\T illiam D ibble m y ability to wear socks without 
garters. 
We, Theodo re Stevens and A mos E ngle, leave our desks in the Study H all to 
L aw rence Russell and Gaynor Nash , respectfully, 011 one condition: viz., that thl:y 
do not mutil ate or deface any engra1·i11 gs placed thereon. 
T, H arold Speicher, leave two feet of my long legs to Ri cha rd \ Voodwo rth , not 
to be collected till af ter death . 
I , Mary I sa bel Schorer, leave m y poeti c Aair to L lewell yn G rah am. 
I , V irg inia Ruffn er, leave my most alluring sm il e to any one who 1s 111 need of 
a good laugh. 
I , Allen Ransom, leave m y unsurpassed nai vete to H ale :\l ackay. 
I , Bertha Price, leave m y renowned ability to absorb E ngli sh Literature to Jack 
G ilman. 
I , Virginia Prentice, bequ ea th to I\ fart ha l\IcLain m y unique reticence and 
ta lent to mind my own business . 
I , H enry Prange, leave mv abi li ty to turn lef t or right at the co rn er of l\bi11 
and Burdick, and to miss te lephone poles by mi lli meters, to any person who is wi ll-
ing to try it. 
I , Edward P a rso ns, leave m y golden permanent curls to Grover C . Bartoo. 
I , J ohn ;\/loore, leave my matchl ess ability to ri va l Ru dy Valee to Noble Field. 
I , Ferris N ancar row, re linquish to l\lordant P eck my coveted position on the 
rail behind the hall monitors' desk. 
I , A lbert Owen, leave to Paul l\IcC rum b m y pecu liar and painful exp ression 
w hich ca uses teachers to believe that I am thinking. 
I , Wi lma l\llodderm an, leave my quietness and retiring natu re to Stuart Russell. 
I , F loyd Miller , leave my cave man tactics to J ohn V incent. 
I , C harl es :McClell an , being Scotch, don't leave nothing to nobody. 
W e, Lucill e Martens and Lillian Forsman, leave ou r co-operat ion 111 solvi ng 
chemistry problems to Cath erin e P eck and Jane P ennell. 
c 
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We, Lucill e and Beatrice LaRoy, bequeath our time-honored fa mily traditions to 
l\l a rgaret, l\ l ildred , and Treva Snow. 
\ .Ve, Sherry and E li zabeth J,itchrn, hequ ea th 011r one and onl y Ve rgil pony to 
Betty J ane H odges, and hope she will be able to ride this dan gc ro11 s beast with case 
and security. 
I , l\larion Kin g, reg retfu ll y leave my beloved com pact to Paulin e Barnes kn ow-
ing it wi ll be ap preciated . 
We, Beulah Badge r and L ou ise 1,ai, leave our specia l techniq ue of bluffin g 
through physics by answrrin g "yes" to any questio n. 
'l , J urmay In gle, leave mv now use less southern brog 11 e to l\llr. Bietry. 
W e, Richa rd H uizenga and Eugenia Czyzewska, leave th e rest of th e alph abet 
to .\Iiss \ ,\Ta lker's and l\lrs. Biscomb 's Spelling Contest. 
I , Edwina H ouck, leave my ability to chaperone my youn ge r sister to whom it 
m ay co nce rn . 
I , H elen Hinckl ey, leave my ge ntle temper and qui et ways to Betty Lee Shafer. 
\Ve, Doris H errin gton and Virginia Caster , would like to leave our ability to 
produce long drawn out fa ces and stori es of how we haven 't ea ten all clay to any girl 
\\'ho ca n prove she ca n make a pa~·ing business of it. 
I , Gai l H all , bequ ea th my ca lm and gracious manner in ph ysics class to Russe ll 
\ Vinegar. 
I , R oberta H aas, leave m y E nglish notebook to J ohn Crockett. 
W e, vVilliam H artman and Sheldon R ya n, leave ou r coll ecti on of ancient and 
antiquated an ecdotes to Paul 1,reilick and Burt :Moulton. 
I , Wi lli am Gov ie r, leave to E li za beth l\1lussclman one-half of my abi lity to d raw 
all so unds imaginabl e from a piano. 
'I , Dorothy Full er , leave the " skin you lo ve to tou ch," to \ .V illiam K enn edy, th e 
''u ntou chable." 
I , Helen D ykstra, leave my typew ritin g tal ent to E velyn Newlin , and hope she 
wil l soo n l:ecome ve ry profi cien t. 
l , Norman D evVitt , lea ve my abi lity to come late to histo ry class to Betty Parker. 
I , Katharin den Bl ey ker , leave my spontaneous chee r leadi ng abi lity to H arold 
Si mpson. 
We, L ee D ,l\·is, Robert Bohnet , and Paul Bi gelow reg ret fu lly leave behind 
Ruth Wood , Ve lm a L evsay, and ]Vl a rgurite H ouck, respect f ul y. 
1, E laine Da vidson, leave my Central H ighi zed affection to Doroth y Sprau. 
I , l\l a ry Florence C rum , leave m y abi lity to dri ve throu gh the Loop in C hicago 
to ;\tlary A lice Shackl eton. 
'I , l\l a ry Constance C rose, lea ve my peculi a r ma gnetism fo r pens and eve rsharps 
111 t ime of need to Nlary Lou Yarlin g. 
I , l\tl a ry Doris Cowin , leave my chorus girl aspirations to Barba ra Knorr. 
I , Doris Cou nce!! , give to nex t yea r 's president of th e Girl Rese rves m y ability 
to m anage th at orga ni za tion. 
l , H a rold Conn able, leave t11·0 locks of my hair to l\Iiss O lds to shO\\' her th at 
some of the F lamin g Youth appreciate her. 
1, Thirza Cole, bequea th all my tend encies toward mod ernisti c a rt to Susa n 
Schorer. 
I , Virginia C lemens, bequ eath m~, ability to pass as a Freshman to Ruth Bartoo. 
I , William Bushouse, leave to G lenn A ll en m y ability to chew tooth pi cks in 
E nglis:1. 
l , Gert rud e Buchanan , leave to Dorothy Simpson my pecu li a r technique of ask-
ing innum ~rabl e qu estions to sa tisfy m y boundl ess c11riosity. 
I , Ca rl Blankenburg, leave my abilitv fo r consuming as to11i shi11 g numbers of 
O -So-Bi g ice cream co nes to l\tl a ry J ane Todd. 
I , E lizabeth Bartoo, wi ll leave on requ est a detai led map of the gum on the 
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sixth sea t in t he fro nt row of l\Irs. Tii scomb's room to l\1arill yn Fai r. This map w ill 
includ e, for each wad , position, brand, Ha vo r, by ,vhom it has been chewed and the 
length of time it has been chewed except two, which are so ancient as to defy indenti-
fi cation. 
I , K enneth Barnes, reg ret fu ll y leave my art of blocking th e ha ll s with a Yo-Yo 
to Dwight Campbell. 
I , Lucien Axtell , leave m y golf abili ty to Geo rge Sprau. 
T, Luci lle A lm, leave the memory of my eyes to Bob H arrin gton. 
In vVitness w hereof, we have se t our hand and sea l this tenth day of June 111 
the yea r of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-one. 
Drawn up by D ONALD 1\ti ooRE. d ttorn ey Pro 'l" elll. 
Class Prophecy 
H er fa me for fores ee ing th e futu re \\' as kno\\'n a round th e countrys id e, and at la st T " ·as 
to beho!d her. En tering her cave rn I wa s co nfronted by a cla mm_,· mi st \\'hi ch enveloped me a s 
I pu shed on\\'ard. Finall_,·, l beheld a g lea m in the di sta nce and hu rri edl y groped my " ·ay until 
I could d istingu ish a fire burning und er a n enormous caldron. As my eyes became accu stomed 
to th e unca nny ming ling of g loom a nd li ght, I saw her. T here in th e du sk she sa t, a ty pica l 
old witch with straggly locks and pi ercing g reen eyes. Motioning to a la rge stone bes id e th e 
fir e, she bade me sit, '"h ich l did ra th er relucta ntl y. 
Pre~entl v she lea ned fo r\\' a rd and pointed a knotted fo refi nge r in to th e steam ing ca ldron. 
·'Behold", she sc reeched, a nd I kne\\' the long a\\'~ ited mome nt had a rriv ed. 
A s I stared into th e mi st a nd steam l beheld All en R a nsom operati ng a street car. T he 
witch explained, ' ' H e is th e most ca pab le man in th e se rvice, neve r hav ing struck more than 
ten pedestrians at a tim e". 
T he sce ne chan ged ; there " ·as Ca rl Blankenburg trainin g a ramble r rose over a tr elli s. 
" H e is head g ard ener a t Ion ia", th e \\'itch said. 
A ga in the scene shi ft ed. Coming do,rn a lon ely roa d in Siberia \\'a s K a tharin den Bl ey ker 
an d E li zabeth Bartoo " ·ho \\' e re devoting yea rs to dcv isil1g a plan for a iding op pressed co n-
,·icts to esca pe. 
No \\' it w as Ne\\' York. l n th e cen ter of th e street \\'a S H arol d Speicher direc tin g traffic 
and a rg uin g \\'it h a taxi dri ve r who looks dec id edl y lik e v\'ayne Tan ner. Traff ic " ·as being 
detained fo r about t\\'0 block s. At th e end of th e process ion \\'a s Mayor A xtell madl y tea ring 
hi s hair, \\'h ile hi s tll'o Sec ret Se rvice men, Ba rn es a nd Bohn et, w ere end eavoring to console him 
by mak ing shado"' pictures on th e \\'indo" ·· A hu ge elec tri c sign ca ught my a ttention announc-
ing th e premi er sho \\'in g of Mary Isa bel Schorer's Pulitze r prize pla y, '"The Bad Coff ee" o r 
"Grounds for Di vo rce", fea turing Mary Florence C rum and H elen D ykstra. On th e door of a n 
excl usive Fifth Av enu e shoppe w ere th e names of Sher ry and E li zabeth Kitchen. v\lalkin g out 
of their fas hiona ble store ll'a S Lee Davis \\'it h a n exceedingl y becoming yo ung lady on hi s arm. 
A noth er picture, thi s time " ·ithin an exqui sitely pla nned nig ht club ow ned a nd operated I)\' 
\Vil!iam Gov ier, \\'ho on special occasio ns could be persuaded to pla_,. th e piano. T he nam e of 
tlce a rchitect on th e front \\'a s Ga il H a ll' s. T he charming a nd hos pita bl e hostes~, G ertrud e 
V\' a lk er, kept close ll'atch ove r the headliner " ll a rmony Girls", none other th a n M ar ion King a nd 
Bertha Pri ce. Th e o rchest ra ha d been chri stened "Th e \'ili a Gov ier N ig ht Ha"'k s," and was 
ab'y conducted by Cha rl es M cC lellan. 
Th en into my ra nge of vision ca me the Ne ll' York Stock Excha nge. ln th e interio r \\'a s 
E lain e Da vidson frant ica ll y \\' a tchin g a ti cker tape. T he witch ex plain ed th at she had in vested 
hea vil y in D eYo un g's P ea nuts, which ll' e re stead il y go ing do\\'n . T hen I sa w \ Villi am Hartman 
w ho th e \\'itch sa id \\'as a large cap itali st, ( ve ry large in fa ct ) , and \ Vi lli am Bushouse, presid ent 
of Detachable Teeth, I nco rpora ted, a nd ve ry w ell kno\\'n on vV a ll Stree t. 
On a windo\\' of th e fo rti eth fl oo r of th e E m pi re State w ere th e ll'Ord s " M oo re & M oo re, 
Attorn eys at La w" . l nstantly I kn e\\' them to be John and Don. 
Amidst a huge cro \\·d below noncha lantly sa t E dll'ard P a rsons, who had just compl eted a 
transcontineta l bicycl e race, thereby \\' inn ing t\\' enty- fiv e thousa nd dollars g iven by th e noted 
philanthropi st, Ferri s Nancarrow. 
T hen th e scene sho\\·ed \Vashin gton, D. C. In th e Hou se of R eprese ntativ es Lucill e A lm 
ll' as Speak er. Amo ng the members of the house I sighted H enry Prange and Albert To ll e. In 
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th e Se na te " ·as Amos E ngl e, P nit ed Sta tes Se nator from Michig an. T he witch told rn e that 
G ertrud e Buchanan had heco rn e chi e f advise r to th e Pres id ent of th e l i nited States. 
Th e ,cene again ,hifted to the ma g nifi cient carnival and fair ground s recentl y co nst ructed 
:,t Kal ;: m azoo. Th ere wa s Th eodore Ste,·ens placing heavy bets on hi s winning entry , T edd y 
Yah oo. In a sid e sho \\' \\'as none oth er than Sheldon Rvan, procla im ed by the bark ers th e 
wo r ld 's st rongest man. Richard Huize nga " ·as a most co nv incing bark er outid e th e tent of 
Lucill e Martens, w ho \\' as ad ve rti sed a s " Littl e Eg,·pt" . I " ·atched th e two tight rope wa lkers 
pe r fo rm befo re recogni zin g them to be E dwin a Houck and Vi rg ini a C lemens. Amjd th e c rowd 
being badl y jostl ed about ,H re Floyd Mill e r and Mary Dori s Co win. Floy d, th e witch ex-
pla ' ned , had become a n influ ent ial polit ica l boss in Com stock and in h is leisure hours took grea t 
p rid e in wo rking hi s extensive a l fa lfa fa rm. Mary Dori s had become H ome Economics in -
st:·u: tor a t St. Anthony's. 
Next T beheld th e K a lam azoo Cou ntr.,· C lub whe re Suza nne Tod d was go lf pro. She wa s 
,1.: i,·ing a lesso n to Virginia Prenti ce, whose hu sband w as presid ent of Consolidated Groce ri es, 
and now they w e re th e proud possesso rs of a Buick road ster a nd a Frigidaire. V irg inia Ruff-
ner wa s managing a sa nd"·ich sta nd a t th e edge of the go lf course. H o weve r, th e profits w ere 
not excessive. Sorn eho"' th e food seemed to di sappear befo re th e customers arri ved . Strolling 
nver tl•e c lub ve ra nda was Ja ck \\' illi a ms with a la rge fo ll owing of cha rming lady admire rs. 
T he witch expla ined that he w as still a n eli g ibl e bachelor. 
T hen into m.,· sight came a scene pl easa nt!,· fa miliar , ,n,· Alma Mater. T here th e suc-
re,s~r of Mr. Mad,ee wa s none oth er th a n Paul Bige low, as sisted by D ori s H erring ton. ]11 
kee p'ng wi th tr adition~, V irg ini a Caster had become a professo r of hi story. 
Th e next picture brought th e great met ropoli s of C hicago wh ere I spi ed H elen Hinckl ey 
,·au nteri ng down Michi ga n Boul eva rd . I asked " ·hat H elen " ·as doing now, and th e witch re-
pl ied th at she w as devoting he r li fe to research in d ete rmining the m erits a nd di sadvantages o f 
a protec ti Ye tariff. On a la rge billboard I recognized th e fea tures of A lbe rt Owen, who posed 
for Arrow Col la r ads. At th e Grea t North ern T heatre I saw Jurmay Ing le, Lillian Forsman 
a nd R obe rta H aas adv e rti sed in th e latest edition of Ear l Carrol l's " A rti sts and Models" . 
Anothe r scene broug ht me into a " ·ell equipped labora to ry wh ere No rman D e \,Vitt a nd 
J ohn \Vehs te r ha d just fo rmul a ted a potion ,d1ich guarantee d sleep to in somnia sufferers in fiv e 
secon d s afte r taking. l1ndouhtedl y it is ete rnal sleep. 
'l'h e next scen e sho\\·ed co untl ess numbers o f ty pt writt r :-;" i11 continuou s rows where, th e 
w itrh ex pla in l'd , Modd e rman , K a i, Badge r, arid th e LaRoy :-: istt rs, an10 11 g ot he rs, \\·e re t:om-
pet ing in a national co ntes t to d ete rmin e th e champion ty pist. 
Nex t, l beheld a c rowd ru shing into a w ell-patroni zed book sto re, and the obl igi ng witch 
expJ a ;ned that H aro ld Co nn a hl e had ju st publish ed hi s lates t book, entitl ed ''Youth . and th e 
Care of th e 1-1 a ir." O n th e ha ck cove r of a ma gazin e "hich on e of the customers had d ropped 
in his mad ru sh I saw Doroth ,· Fu ll e r' s picture. Sh e had endorsed countl ess adv erti sements fo r 
Pond '~-
1.oca tcd far up in th e Pa lm O li ,·e Buildin g l sa\\· the studio a nd off ice of Thirza Cole, who 
had hecom e a ce lebrated c01 nmercial art ist with E li zabeth \•\ 'eed and Eugeni a Czyz ewska as her 
models. 
M .,· unc;11 11 H· po wers of vision " ·e re g raduall y dirnini shing but T managed to see Dori s Coun -
ccl l sea ted at a desk with countl ess pape rs scatte red about. Th e witch. rea li z ing my inte rest in 
all my c lassmates of '3 1, g ranted me a· moment more and c roa ked , " She is C le rk of Ka lam azoo 
County a t th e p rese nt time." 
T he steam and vapors fi na ll y d isappeared, and th e caldron wa s compl etely empty. Looking 
up in inqu irT a t th e witch l wa s startl ed to find she had va ni shed too. Sunl ig ht w as pl easantl y 
streami ng into the cave rn an d Ao wers b loomed in the c rev ices, but o f th e witch, the fir e, a nd 
th e caldron, no clu es w ere to be fo und. T hey had lef t no material traces, but v ivid ly in my 
mind w as im prin ted th e prop heti c pictures of th e old be ld ame. I ca n only leave it up to you 
a s i ndi,·idual s, my c la s,mates, to heed my v ision a nd prep are yourse lves fo r you r futur e. 
M ARY CONST ANCE CROSE. 
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Impressions 
\ Ve clilllb th e hill and at our side 
\ V ith lazy step the su n is climbin g; 
N cw g rass cree ps up wh ere g rass has died , 
In mottl ed shadows silent lyi ng. 
The swallows ha ve come back aga in , 
A nd all the hill is tossing yellow; 
The tulips will be bu rsting-1d1en ? 
A day or two, perhaps tomorrow. 
There have been love ly thin gs to call to mind 
Agai nst the blue horizon lef t behind . 
\ Vhat ancient men 
Have li ved again 
\Ni thin these w alls? 
Across this faded m ap 
\ Ve watch old a rlllies go, 
\ Vith crilllson banners hi gh , 
A nd red S\'l:ords swinging low. 
Aga inst the blackboard's plane, 
Traced by another hand, 
\ Ve see th e fi gures for !lled 
That Eucl id traced in sa nd. 
C lose to the printed page 
The words of poets cling, 
But silent , H ca n hea r 
Their voices echoi ng. 
\ V ithin these walls-
There have been love ly thin gs to ca ll to lllind , 
Such have w e fou nd of what th ere were to find. 
The w ind has been sin gin g a rou nd th e bu il di ngs, 
A nd bea tin g w ith an g ry hands at th e windows; 
Now it ca rries rai n ancl fl in gs it in circles. 
I watch th e hurrying crowds outsid e, 
A nd see bright colored backs turned to th e rain . 
Over the city, over th e autum n trees, the \\·inds race, 
Shakin g out their delicate vei ls of rai n. 
Tnside arc li ghts and brilli ant faces, 
Dripping slicke rs, and laughter. 
There have been love ly th ings to ca ll to llli nd , 
A nd thin gs more lovely than ca n be defi ned . 
U p Tl. . . age 11 r /y-s1x 
M A RY I SABEL ScHORER. 
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l\Iary Isabel Scha rer . .... . .. . .. Most scholarly \Villiam Govier 
Lillian Forsman .. ..... . ......... Kind est . ... .... .. .. .... . . . Paul Bigelow 
V irginia Caster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peppiest ...... .. ....... .... ... Gail H.all 
\ V ilma l\!Iodd erman . .. . ....... . Most se rious . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ V illi am Govier 
Virgin ia Caster .. ... . . . ... .. . . l\1ost musical ... . . . .. . . .... W illi am Govier 
Sherry Kitchen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wittiest .. .. . . .. ... .. .. \ V illiam Hartman 
El iza beth Bartoo . . .... ...... . . "'.\!lost digni fied .. .. . .. ... . . . '.\fo rman D e Witt 
\Vilma l\!Iodderman . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quietest ............ . .. Ri chard Huiz inga 
lVIary I sabel Schorer .. ...... .\Iost likely to succeed ... . .. . . .... . . . J ohn Moore 
Lucille A lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sweetest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Bigelow 
Certrude Buchanan . . . ........ :Most talkati ve . ... . . ............ Don Moore 
Dorothy Fu ller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Silliest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harold Connablc 
l,athari n den Bleyker . .... . . . . l\lost dependable . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . John Moore 
Gertrude Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . l\fost curious . . . . . . . . . . . . . H arold Connable 
Roberta Haas . . ....... . .. . H as do ne most for class ... . . .. .. . . . . .. J ohn Moore 
1,atharin den Bleyker ...... .. . .. Best athlete . .. ... ... ... ...... . . L ee Davis 
Vi rgi ni a Prentice .......... .. . Best all around .. ... . .. .. . ...... John :M oo re 
Wilma l'vlodderman .... . . .. . . . )/lost bashful . . ... . .. . .... Carl Blankenburg 
l\Iary Constan ce C rose .. . . ... . .. Biggest flirt ... . .. . ... . .. . . .. .. . Gai l Hall 
l\I a ry Constan ce Crose . . . . . . . . . Most artistic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cail Hall 
Katharin den Bl ey ker . ... .. .. . . .. Best spirit ... . ... . ........... J ohn :Moo re 
V irginia Ruffn er ........ . . . ... l'vlost friendly .. . ..... ... . vVi ll iam H artman 
:'\Iary D oris Cowin ..... .. . ... . l\1ost amusin g ... .. .. . ·.: .. . Harold Connable 
Virginia C lemens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sho rtest .... .... · ... ... . ... Lucien Axtell 
Beul ah Badge r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T hinnest .... ... . .. .. . .. ·. H arold Speich er 
Suzanne Todd ... . . .. . ... . . ...... Tallest . .. . . ..... . .... . . H arold Speicher 
Virginia Prentice ......... . . ... Most popular ... . . .. ..... . .... F loyd Mi ll er 
Roberta Haas ..... ... ... . . . . :'\lost ambitious .. . . .... . . .... D onald l\'Ioore 
Doroth y F uller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'\lo ;t attractive . .. . . .. . .... Norma n D e W itt 
Virginia Prenti ce .... ... ... .. . Most original .... . . .. ......... F loyd Miller 
l\·Iary Constance Crose . . . . . . . . . . Best dance r .............. . . . .... Gai l H all 
Dorothy Fu ll er ........ . .. ... . B iggest bluffer .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... . Floyd Miller 
Helen Hinckley .. .... ... . . . ... l\Iost sa rcastic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald Moore 
Dorothy Fu ller .. . . . .. . .. . .... Mo~t conceited ....... . . ... . . . .. Floyd Miller 
Dorothy Fuller . . .. . .. . ..... ..... Laz iest . . ... . ... . . .. . . . No rman D e Witt 
H elen Hinckley ... . . . ..... . . . ... Best sport . ... . . . . .. . . . ....... . Lee Davis I J'f 
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Kenn edy, Schumacher, Moulton, Russell , Campbell , Krcilick, P a rk er, T :1n ne r. 
Fair, Yarling, Barrows, v\'hite, Bog;ue, H a rrington, Loehr, \,V ehstn. 
E ttw ein , Downing, And erson, R ec to r, Steph ens, Ca rn ey, \\' il son. 
BETTY JAN E HODG ES St 11dr11 t Co 11 11r il Rrprrsr11 tativ,· 
MARY ALI CE S IIA C KLE T ON Prrs id1•11t 
BETTY LEE SC II A FFE R riu Prl'S id1'11t 
BETTY J O Y MO SS S1•rrrta ry- T rt•as 1m ·r 
Junior Class 
r-;;HE Junior Class of nin eteen hundred and thirty-o ne has kept the sta ndard of 
V schol a rship, responsibility, and lead ership of old . The cl ass was abl y represen te d 
in athletics by Burt :\Ioulton, L a1nence Russe ll , Bob H a rrin gton, Paul Kreil ick and 
J ack Appl eya rd, all of wh om a re lettermen. A Jitney C arni1·a l w as held :\larch 20, 
which w as a hu ge success. J ean \Vebster , Stuart Ru ssell and \ ' incen t Schumac her 
a re leadin g members of the Clee Club. :\1 embers of th e Highland e r Staff a rc Stuart 
Russe ll and Eli za beth :\Iusselman. 
N ash, C la rk, Appl eya rd, Blink, C rippin, \Vi nega r, C raha m, \\'a lker. 
N ott, M errill , I-l ope, R eid , G arri so n, Crockett, Banoo, A ll en, R usse ll. 
Shafer, Sp rau, Shackl eton, C ran e, Simpson, M oss, M usselman , Schl obohm , Ri t,erna. 
N ew I in , Knorr, C rockett, 11 ussey, \Vin h11rn , Snow, Snow. 
1'11 11r T hirty -right 
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Co ,~:·tt e, ll arri :-, Fid d, Jacbo 11 , \ 'inct'nt, Barne:- , Lanca:-:. ter, Peck, Duw,n, Pelon,I! . 
.L,.o.,.. .Caner, Jame!', , \' and t" rM ud en, Ri t' :- , T odd, Penn el, Fla 11:-burg1 /\ll t n , Bo_, ct·. 
\Vood, Le,·:-ay, \ •\ 't'ber, Dt' Let'uw, Fergu:-on, Blai r, Peck. DeCa ir, Dd, t'111 a. 
I.urn, E,·a 11 :- , Sni cl n, Dontj t' , Sa rg ent , Blanl- e11bu r~ 1 Boyce , Bud, . 
Sophomore Class 
,1 FT ER a year in Sta te Hig h, the F reshm an C lass of '29 an d ' 30 came back as Snp hs with 
U1 11 ew zea l and pep, a nd hav e made a fin e showing. M a rga ret B uck was se llt to th e Na-
tional Choru s in Det ro it, a nd Ruth Rl a ir did some exce ll ent wo rk on th e oboe in th e wood -
wind ensembl e which won fi rst p lace in the Na tional contest. 
C la re K eise r won a v arsitY foo tba ll letter. T yrus Carter, Ru ssell D aY is, a nd Kar l Sher-
wood w ere rese rves. T nus Ca rte r cl id a fi ne pi ece of work 011 the ha rd " ·ood a nd was :i 
va rsity bas ketba ll ma n. · 
0 ff ice rs fo r the yea r were : 
K ARL S HE RW OO D 
~AR GAR ET B l'CK. 
CAR O L H O LM ES 
B ETTY JANE FLANS Bl"R C 
President 
/' ice President 
Su re/a ry- T rearnrer 
St 11 d1•n/ Coun cil Rl'presen/ati,ue 
Sprau , Sh rrwood, Sm ith , Schuyl er, Carson, La Yiolc: tt e, Du :- tin, Kei:-rr. 
Gi lman , Thor na:-, Aron:,,011 1 Dav i:- , McLai n, Kt'l ~r r, 1 lolrn t~, l . tt t' r, Slet'rn an. 
~lilk c, Kai, Dunham, I loward , Smut, Ca ~dc, Bal l, Schorn \\'oodworth . 
Simp,011 , Stroud , S1i111~011 , "- <·11dall , Sm it, . \ xtdl , Oo,ti n~, \\ 'h itt·more. 
l'agr T hirty-11i'11r 
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Van Eck, Nibbrlink, Dektma, Dibbl e, ll ei~ler, Rau111a11 , R"chel, l\lacK~1_,. \ ·::mdt l.:1.are. 
Trop, Da11itl , Vander Rerg, Momjoy, Yuck er, Barne:-. , \'nnay, G . Smith, Gilbnt. 
E~tes, Potgei~sor, Barr, \Vood, Bu:-,hou:-e, C:.,ok, Sttp hcn:-, , J. Smi th , Kt1tingt'f1 
\:\ 'hi ;l', i l u:-. tt"d, Arm:-,trong, !-l t:'rro 11, T t'rpt't llling, Fi~h, l ' p:-,011. 
Freshman Class 
(7;"/ HE cla ss, en tered at State High as Freshman this yea r, ha s kep t its place among pre\'ious 
U classes of that name, and num be rs eighty members. It \\a s represemed in athl etic: E rnest 
Rychel and Hal e Macka y recc i,·ed \'arsit,· letters in football and basketball . \'i ctor \ "an -
derberg and Robe rt \ ' anEck rece iv ed rese rve awards fo r foothall. Man_,- Freshm en are active 
in th e Glee Club and Orchestra. 
Th e office rs for th e ,·ear were: 
WJLLIAM l)IBBLE 
JEAN WALSH 
MARY WALSH 
MARIBEL DAYTON 
RIC II ARD h ENNE D\" Siudrn/ C:01111 cil 
Prrsidrnl 
f" itl' PrPs idr11 / 
SN re/a, y 
Trearn rt•r 
l? ef>r i'Sl'llfali'l.·e 
McConnell , Moon, Poolman, McGowa n, Du~tin , Boughton , Snow, M. \Vah,h, J. \Yaish, Dunning, K ennedy. 
Appddoorn, \:Vilt st·y, Philli p:-, Sand erson , Tyler, I louck, Dayton , McCarty, Milts, H epemger, N,.:ary . 
Allr11, l.e1111on, Peter:-, Ntwton, M a:-on, Fn·, Dod:-on, Bradeen, Bo:-1n, _Staffen, llt em~tra. 
1 l cndcrson, \Volfc, On•rht·t·k, An.: hn, \\'hi tt:, Fo rt·111:111, Ki11 g:-no rth , Lon .. brrry, Ri t:-t·ma. 
l 'a r11· Forly 
ACTIVITIES 
Tl-IE 6 
H a r tman , Bartoo, I)_ Moore 
J. Moore. Scho re r, den Bl eyk e r, Co,·ier 
National Honor Society of Secondary Schools 
0JN D ecember, ].926, State 1-1 igh School received a cha rter from th e Natio na l 
H onor Society of Secondary Schoo ls aut ho ri zing the orga ni zation to establi sh the 
\ \7 estern State High Schoo l C hapter. 
The purpose of the orga ni zation is " to create an enth usiasm for scholarship , to 
stimul ate a desire to render service, to promote leadership , and to deve lop ch a racter 
111 t he students of American seco nd ary schools." 
Ni em bership in any chapter is based on scholarship, se rvice, leade rshi p, and char-
ac ter. E li gibl e ca ndidates must ha ve a scholarship rank in t he upper one-third of 
their class, a nd must ha \'e been in the schoo l at least five terms. Fifteen per cent of 
the graduatin g class a re elected to membership. The facu lty se lect a ll members. 
The genera l cont ro l of the society is ves ted in a national cou ncil which co n-
sists of nine members elected by the National Association of Secondary School 
principa ls. These nine members are chosen fo r a term of three years, three being 
chosen annua ll y. 
011 the pin , which is the emblem of the society, are fou nd the letters, C. S. L. S. 
standin g for character, ·schola rship , leadership , and sen·1ce . The emblem is uniform 
th roughout the U ni ted States and its distribution is under the exclus ive co ntrol of th e 
natio nal counci l. 
The personnel of the society for thi s year included: J ohn ~loo re, \ Vi lli am 
H a rtm an, l\Iarv I sa bel Scharer, D on ~loo re, K atha rin den Tiley ker, Wil li am Govier, 
and l·Jizabeth B artoo . 
/ '11111· l-'orty- l'L~O 
I A DER 
HlC HLANDER STAFF 
H er rington, Mu sse l ma 11, Caster. 
Schorer, l laas, l-lartma11, K itchen, Ruffner. 
B:1Clge r, Ru,·sell, Blank en burg, \'incent, Da\'id,011. 
1.;:raft, llull, ll inckl ey, Pren ti ce, Starring. 
Speicher, Crose, den Bl eykcr. 
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\V. Kenn ed,· 
Flansburg; · 
Bigelow 
Davi s 
T 
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STUDENT COt:NClL 
J. Moore 
Cain R. Ke1111ed1· 
Harton llod .~cs · 
C ;o,·if'r S. R11 :--:--{'I 
DE 
C'ouncel I 
S. Scho re r 
C' rose 
J),·kstra 
r.: R11,se l I 
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The Student Council 1930-31 
(';7 H E St uden t Cou ncil 11·as o rga nized in 192 1 to co-operate wi th the facul ty in t he 
V ad m in istra tion of St llde 11 t ac t ivit ies and the promot ion of better school cit izenship. 
Th ~ m embersh ip of this o rgan iza tion consists of a p resicl e11 t , elected by th e entire stu -
dent body, and one representa ti ve from each of the classes and cl ubs of the schoo l. 
Re~u la r m ~eti11 gs a re held each w ee k in an effort to keep 111 close touch ,v ith the va ri-
o us act ivit ies. 
T he ca ndid ates fo r offi ce a re de te rm ined by t he pe tition system and a re elected 
a t ;u 1 an n ua l schoo l election held in ]'\/l ay. T he C ou ncil representa ti ves determin ed 
by th :s elec t ion t ake th e oa th of offi ce t he fo llowin g fa ll. 
T he d uti es and pow ers of th e S tud ent C oun cil a re w ell d efined in its const itu t ion. 
l t s d ut ies a re : T o encourage and st imu la te in te rest in ex t ra-c u r ricula r acti vit ies; to 
enco urage a h igh g rade of cit izensh ip in t he hall s, class rooms, st ud y halls, and ac-
t ivit ies ; to wo rk to p romote an in teres t in better schola rship ; to hea r st uden t com-
pl aints on any case of stud ent m anagem ent. 
Its pow ers a re : T o const itute, if necessa rr , a court to hea r cases of m isdemea no rs, 
and i11Aict pena l t ies in keeping w ith j us ti ce; to appoin t , d ism iss, and hear regula r re-
po rts from the C hi ef l\1 011i to r a nd hi s assist ants. 
U 11 cler t he splend id ad vise rship of :Mr. Ca in and r,1 iss F ord , th e Coun cil has 
rn joycd a very successful )'Ca r. 'lt has had cha rge of cond uctin g th e pep-meetin gs in 
tlw fa ll , and has acti vel y promoted our hall moni to r system . T he school pa rt ies 
t h rou ghou t th e yea r 11·ere sponso red by th e Co 11 11 cil, w ith th e aid of lVI iss W indso r 
and r, l rs. Biscom b. 111 a n effo rt to bette r th e neatness and gene ral appearance of 
ou r schoo l, seve ral reso lut ions 11·e re passed and presented to the st ud ent body. In the 
spri ng te rm, th e Cou ncil w as responsible fo r a n assem bl y, in keepi ng wi th th e idea of 
having mo re schoo l t a lrn t d isplaved in these p rog rams. 
The m embers of th e Stu cle11 t Co uncil feel t ha t th ey have indeecl te rmin ated a n 
r njoyable and successf ul )'Ca r. 
Presid1'11/ 
Se nio rs 
.J uniors 
Sophomorl'J 
Frtshm en 
G irl R l' s!'r'V i'S 
Mll sic 
S rien re Cl ub 
Jvlasqllns 
H i-Y 
' s' · r:1 11 1; 
Dau brrs 
Co m m1'rtl' ( ,' In/; 
Girl Scoll /s 
Classical Cl ll h 
Chns Clll h 
JO HN MOORE 
WI LLI A M G OV I ER 
BETTY JAN E II ODGES 
BETT Y JA NE FLANSB URG 
R IC HAR D K ENN EDY 
H ELEN DYKST RA 
S1TART R CSSE LL 
\V II .LI AM K ENNED Y 
PA l"L BI G E LOW 
LA V\ 'RENCE R USSELL 
LE E D AV IS 
MAR Y C'ONST!\NC' E CROSE 
DORI S CO l ' NCELL 
A DELY N H C SSEY 
Sl ' SA N SC HOR ER 
ELI ZAB ET H BARTOO 
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J. ~ lebster, ~ r. K enn edy, Dekema, M. Peck, Cook, Graham. 
Yucker, Baumann, R. \,\lood, E. Bartoo, M. \,Va\sh, R. Bartoo 
For~man, Martens, J. \Val sh, K eiser . 
Chess Club 
K nigh ts Canter 
Across th e 
Board 
A. 1-;:enned _,·, Foreman, Kingsnorth, O\'erbeek. 
(";"{ HE Chess Club 11·as orga11izrd in the fa ll tnm of 
V 1930 under the direction of ;\Ir. Bartoo. Each mrct-
i11g is g i\·e11 over to the playing of chess, with i11structio11. 
111 th e winter term the club conducted a tournament. 
At the end of the car the person \\'ith the highest sco1T 
rece ived a prize and was proclaimed the c lub champion. 
The club has a m embership of t\\Tntr-thrcc. 
Officers of the c lub arr : 
\Vil.LIAM KE NNE DY 
Rl'TH BARTOO 
ELIZABETH BARTOO 
MR. G. C. BARTOO 
l'rrsidr11/ 
SNrl'/ary 
Stude11/ Co1111 ril R1·pre.<e11/ative 
Cl uh S po11s~r 
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The Story of Chess 
(::;"'f HE origin of chess, the most intellectual of al I gaml's of ski! I, has been much dis-
V puted; but it is safe to say that under the Sanskrit name " Chaturanga" a game 
essentially the same as modern chess 11·as played in Hindustan three thousand years 
ago. 
This interesting storv concerning the ong111 of chess comes from Persia. ',Vhen 
chess \\'as i111·e11ted the king 11·as greatly pleased and commanded that chess boards 
should be placed in a ll the temples of the kingdom. i\Ioreol'er, he said to the i11-
1·e11tor of the game, "Ask what :,;:: will". Thereupon the man replied , "Cil'e me , 
Oh king, a single grain of wheat to pi,,ce in the first s4uarc of the chess board, t1rn 
011 the second, four 011 the third, eight 011 the fourth , and so 011 , doubling the number 
each time , until all the sixty-four squares are filled " . You will be surprised , I think , 
to know how ma11y grains of wheat would have been necessary to do this. ',Nork it 
out . lf you arc accurate, you ll'ill get 18,++6,7++,073 ,709,557,615 grains. Change 
this to bushels and it ll'ill be more ll'heat than there is in the world today. 
Brnjamin Franklin \\'as the first to bring the game into prominl'nce in America. 
I le 11·as a chess enthusiast and a fine player. During the dark period of the Re1·0-
lutio11ar:-• \Var, ll'hile securing aid for our country in France , he recorded in his diary 
11e11· friendships formed 01·er the chess board. 111 the middle of the nineteenth cen-
tur\', Paul 1Iorphy of New Orleans made a tour of Furope and carried off all the 
honors- becoming practically champion of the 1rnrld. He \\'as probabl:-· the greatest 
chess player America has e1·er produced. 
At the present timl' there is great interest in the game throughout the \\'orld. Jt 
1s being taught as a subject in man:-· , chools in Europe, and in many school clubs 111 
this country. The game is not too difiicult for the a1·erage person to learn to play 
and enJ oy. It requires clear thinking, conce11tratio11, and the ability to look ahead 
and anticipate new situations. It affords fine training in good sportsmanship. 
R loTH B .IRTOO. 
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Step hen,, M ocid erm an. Cou ncell , Badger 
K a i, Miel ke, Snmv, Ne wlin 
Commerce Club 
Prom otes Interest 111 
Comm e rc1a 
D epartment 
Sno" ·, Sm it, Oo, tin g 
"\;VITI-I t he t \\"ofo ld pu rpose of crea tin g; a greatn in -
terest i11 t he Co!ll lllcrc ial D epa rtlll ent a nd or ai din!; 
st udents \1·ho \1·ish to prepa re th elllseln:s to lll ert th e prob-
icllls of the business \1·odd , th e Colll!llc rce C lub of \ Vest-
ern State High School \\·as o rga n ized i11 :\l a rch 1929. 
The lllee tin gs a rc held every t\\"o wee ks 011 :\Io11 day . 
011 se\"era l occasions, t he ti llle has ber 11 profi tabl y occu-
pied by ta lks fo ll oK cd by discussions 011 suc h pertin en t 
topics as " H ow to A ppl v fo r a Pos it ion ". " l11t rod uct io11s 
111 the Business \ Vo rl d", " l\l oncy and H o\\" to Use l t", and " H o\\" to T alk in a 
Busi nrss O ffi ce". The a lli ed th emes of " Pe rsonality". "S tyle and P roper D ress". 
and "Appea ra nce and Et iq uette" enli vened oth er sessions. A trip th rough the Brya nt 
P aper l\Iill gave th e members an insight into th e ac t ua l w o rkin gs of o ne ph ase of in -
d ustry. In add ition to ga mes and rid d les, sto ries a t one tilll e and another h ave 
furni shed amuselll cnt and \·a ri ety i11 the p rogra!lls. A fu nd of i11 fon natio11 \\·as 
gai ned by th e C lub's deh ·i11 g into " pa rli a!llc11ta r)' la \\" ". l\liss \Vatso 11 a nd ::\Ii s, 
C ook se r ved as fac ulty ad\·ise rs. 
The offi ce rs fo r th e p rese nt yea r are : 
LO l ' l SE KA I 
!SA HEL ST E PH ENS 
B EU LA H BA DCER 
DO RI S C'O l ' NCE LL 
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Business 
c12 US l N ESS is a plan o r system of making available ce rtain necessities, com fo rts, 
J....J and lux uries of li fe . The present-day method of ea rnin g a li vin g has been made 
p::issible onl y af ter centuri es of g radual developlllent . No 0 1'ie kno,vs how long man 
has been 0 11 ea rth , but ·this matte rs littl e; the signi fica n t fac t is th at dui·ing that t ime 
he has made trelllrn dous progress. 
Of all his at ta inments we shall co nsid er onl y one, his prog ress in acqurnn g goods 
fo r th e gratifi cat ion of his w ants. This prog ress, th ough slow an d un ce rtain , has 
been Ill a rked by some achievements, which so st rikin gly inen":-ased ma,i'!s power th at 
th ey arc ca lled Ill ult ipli ers. The ea rli est and rea ll y g reatest ·of these 111ti'ltipliers was 
h:s comm and of fire. It is ha rd to name a single thin g fo•r wh.ich we do not owe a 
debt to fire. We a re depende nt 0 11 it eve ry moment of our I ives ; our food, clothin g, 
shelter, t ravel, am usements, all have been made possibl e by the use of thi s element. 
Agricu ltu re and th e domesti cati on of anim als were Illultipli ers of m an 's powers, th e 
development of agricu lture obviously mea nin g a g rea t increase in hi s ability to ge t 
food . A third impo rtant accom pli shment was the use of mechanica l power, in w hi ch 
the production of meta ls helped , enabling man to ha rn ess pow er. O ther mul t ipli e rs 
w hi ch have pl ayed an important pa rt in man 's progress are comlll unication dev ices, 
which form such a la rge part of his co ntrol of business operations. These are rela-
ti vel y recen t, and much prog ress is still to be made. 
Science, th e mas ter m ultiplier of man 's powers, is ve ry recent. In ea rl y t imes 
m an deve loped st ra nge and fa ntas ti c answe rs to hi s qu esti ons. W e ca ll these super-
stitutions. As tim e went on he found better answers and eventually built up the ever 
increasi ng scien t ific knowledge we have today. G rea t progress has been made in the 
basic sciences, w hich a re now being appli ed to business problems. Many schools fo r 
wo rk ing ou t th ese scientifi c rul es of action have been established. These, howeve r, 
a rc so recent that business st ill fee ls the need of ex pert gui dance . 
There have been Ill any changes in busin ess methods in th e las t few yea rs. The 
most signi fic ant of these is speciali za ti on. Since ou r mode rn life is so highly spe-
cia lized , ve ry few pe rsons produce any of th e goods or se rvices which they consume. 
A ll of us sell our prod ucts in th e market and frolll th e ma rket purchas·e the thin gs 
we need. In consequ ence th e test of success in business enterprise is " ma kin g money", 
the ga inin g of a p rofit . 
D oR1s Coi.;;-:cELL. 
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Ars longa; 
vi ta brevis 
I-IIGI-ILANDE 
Cole, Ries, \Vood, Crose 
Anderson, Peck, Schorer 
~ q N I 929, the Daubers Club was organized to arouse 
(.:!.,I interest in art activities. Application for membership 
is open to all who wish to join as soon as they ha,'C 
proved their ability. 
Under the di rec ti on of 2\I iss Hazel Paden , till' 
faculty adviser, and a college student, se,·eral plans were 
adopted for carrying out art projects in the club period. 
During its first year the Daubers Club proved its practi-
cal ability by decorating the \Vomen 's Gym for the school 
parties. 
In the middle of the 1930-1931 season a nc,1· plan for programs was adoptt:d. 
Each member at some time during the year was to gi,·e a report and then lead a dis-
cussion about any phase of art she should choose. In case the subject proved long it 
might be carried into another meeting. The reports given were on such subjects 
as: Rembrandt: His Life and His vVork; and The Japanese Color Prints , works of 
art painted by the older school which has now faded out of existence. Guessing games 
of famous painters and their works were played at man y meetings. 
The officers for the present year are: 
Tl-llRZA COLE 
SCSAN SCI-IORER 
CATHERINE PECK 
MARY CONSTANCE CROSE 
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1\/lodern Art 1n Advertising 
_<A.A ODER N art has developed from a11 age of j azz, machin ery, noise, aeroplanes, 
!.L radios, energy, and the speed of the general mode of li fe . T h us it is dy namic. 
vigorous. and simple, exp ressing modern materials and goods. Techn ique is developed, 
but nothin g w hi ch is not needed is used in a picture. Not all frea ki sh outlays are 
mod ern. l\liod ernism has been so co nfused with , and taken fo r , eve rythin g which is 
biza rre and unusua l, th at one gets the imp ression that it is only somethin g grotesque 
or fl ashy. for this reason it is well to keep in mi nd a few of th e main qualities of 
the art. 
Niode rnism is sim ple and direct, us ing only signi fica nt thin gs to attai n the utmost 
simplicity. 
l\!Iod ernism is truthful and penetrating. No decorations are used decepti ve ly; 
materia ls and obj ects a re represented fa ith full y. :Vlode rn ism has no use for the com-
monplace: new forms, conceptions of co lor, materi als, and com.bi nations are used to 
make ·more effecti ve interpreta tions. 
Niod ernism conside rs techniqu e, dexterity, and " finish " useless as qualiti es, be-
cause they overshadow the creative element and the product itself. 
Being still in its in fa ncy, thi s effecti ve art is often represented in arrangements 
that arc somewhat c rude. Successfu l mod ern layouts are governed by all the principles 
of good adve rt is ing. The arrangements have a concise id ea and exp ressive simplicity. 
The shape, co lo r, and th e genera l effect end eavor to co nvey a11 i11sta11ta11 eous impres-
sion of the qualities characteri sti c of th e produ ct advert ised . 
T he lettering and deco ration of adver tisements today are strikin g ly d iffere nt from 
anythin g produced thus fa r. For the most part arra ngement and balance a rc in forma l, 
and are ve ry compact and legible. Halftone letters, black and g ray bars, geomet ri c 
decorations, and three-sided borders are used a g reat deal. 1\I any types of letters arc 
used, PJ'Oducing unusua l effects. The designs usua ll y symboli ;,,c the motif of the ar-
ticle rather than portray it. 
Photogra ph y, used in a g reat ma ny advertiscmrnts, has developed rapid ly i1 1 
man y wa ys. Sometimes, onl y part of an object is photograp hed to prod ucc a ve ry un-
usua l effect. Perspectives make art icl es loo k in teresti ng which wou ld otherwise be 
commonpl ace. Strong contrasts of li ght and shade are also used to a g reat extent. 
Boo k-jackets seem to be parti cu larly interesti ng. Obvious ly, these must be at-
tractive and co lorfu l, suggesting the book itse lf, not only in desi gn but also in color. 
For exam1~l e, pink o r lave nd er might be used fo r a romance, while black or red would 
be used for a murder. 
vVhen maki ng use of mod ern a rt to gai n effective resu lts, a rtists must use com-
mon-sense and skill. The product must be definitely and appropriately represented. 
These ends are accomp li shed onl y afte r a g reat deal of experiment and tho ught. 
SUZANNE TODD. 
. 'Y'(:: 
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lhrn es, Cole, Ba r rows, 'Ni lson, Kin g, M ountjo_,·, \ ' ancl erM eul cn, LeYsay , Lum, De Leeuw, Ing le, 
L. La Ro_,·, Fish. 
M ea dow s, M o dcl erm an, D ownin i::, And erson, Ferguson, E . H ouck, Counccll, Dykstr a, Lee tz , 
Badge r, Kai . 
Ca,ter, Martens, Forsman, E tt e w ein , Ne wton , M. 1 louck, P eters, \\' eccl, Cai::ney, B. LaRo_,·, 
l-Lo\\·ard . 
Ne" ·lin, Ma so n, \\Til son, Fr,·, Phi llips, Clemens, Mil e,, M cCa rt y, Dodson , Oostini-t, 
Girl Reserves 
State Hi g h's L a rges t 
Club fo r Girls 
(";"/ HE Cir! R ese rves arc spo nso red by the Young; \Vom-
U en 's C hrist ian Associat ion und er the leadership of 
~liss Laze ll e A h n1y. The purpose of th e club is to 
create friendship among girl s, and to promote hi ghe r 
idea ls of li vin g. The club in its act i\'i ties not onl y 
ministers to th e socia l needs of its members, but also ,ums 
to perform defi nite se rvice fo r th e school. This year for 
se rvice the members have assumed respo nsi bility for th e 
High School Libra ry, and have pro \' ided fo r monito rs fo r 
th e hall. E ach year the Girl R eser\"Cs sponso r an assembly prog ram and present th e 
school with a gift. 
The off icers for th e )'ea r arc : 
DORIS COPNCF L.L. 
ELIZABET!! CACNE\" 
E LIZABE TH WEED 
LOl' l SE KAI 
II ELEN DYKSTRA 
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The \Vork of the Girl Reserves 
J S EARLY as 188 1 girl s who we re too you ng to belong to th e Young \ Vomen's 
C hri sti an Association bega n to wi sh to take part in its act ivities. The Littl e 
Cirls' C hristi an Association of Oakland , Ca li fo rni a, was perh aps th e fo rerunner of 
th e present day organi za tion of Girl R ese rves. This g roup soon became a fac tor to 
consider in association plans and projects. Student sec retari es worked with clubs 
among hi gh schoo l girl s, especia ll y in the big city schoo ls. G irls in rural communiti es 
bega n to organi ze Young Women's C hristi an Associations in th eir schoo ls. Eventuall y 
the depa rtm ent w as ca ll ed the Junior Y. \ V. C. A . This name did not appea l to 
th ese girls and th eir advise rs. It was soon changed to th e Girl s D epar tment. With 
the change of name came a more intense interest in work with you nger girl s throu gh 
the whole association mo vement. I t began to be recogni zed by all that if th e associa-
tion was to help the gi rl s to become women of intell igence, there must be sec retaries 
in th e movement who understood eel ucational methods of working with girls of this 
age. During th e W o riel \tVar the associa tion ga ined thousa nds of new workers, 
volunteer and sec reta rial. In 19 18 the name was changed to G irl R ese rves, th e 
name they now hold. 
There are o rgani za tions w ith secretaries at every Y. W . C. A., and in man y 
schools, members of th e facu lty work with th e girls. A nnual confere nces a re held in 
each state for th e purpose of promot in g this work and the spirit of the assoc iation. 
The club now ex ists in many cou ntri es besides the U nited States and an effort is be-
111 g mad e to sta rt the movement in others. 
The clubs hold w ee kly meetings in w hi ch talks a re given on the qu aliti es which 
they a re workin g to deve lop : fri endship , hon esty, and health . A lso the members a re 
told about boo ks, m usic, and oth er educa tional topics . Social act iviti es a re held, such 
as banqu ets, picn ics, and house parti es. Often the clubs in all th e hi gh schoo ls of a 
city will co-operate in va rious act iviti es and raise mon ey for co nferences. 
\tVith th e system of o rga ni za tion now used and the ma ny trained ach ·isers, th e 
club has done m uch to promote a better fee ling among girl s of diffe ren t races and 
different nation aliti es. The association has now reached th e pl ace \\·here it ca n trul y 
call itself a cha rac ter-building movement. 
ELIZABET H CAG1'EY. 
----------------------------------
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den Bl eyker, Buchan an, P. \Vood, Yar ling. 
Hinckl e_,·, II aas, II ussey, R . 'vVood 
Girl Scouts 
"A Good Turn 
Dail y" 
0 t,, OR three years the Girl Scouts have been Hry ac-
V ti ve and an asset to the High School. l\Iuch cred it 
is du e l\Irs. Biscomb, who has been ve ry help fu l as ad-
1·iser and friend. Though th e membership has been 
small , the Cir! Scou ts have very adequ ate ly reported all 
Hi gh Schoo l news in th e College H era ld , checked the 
weekl y assemb ly attend ance, and taken charge of the 
bull etin boa rd. 
A reportin g staff was appointed as fo ll ows : 
OERTRl-DE BL.CHA NA 1 
MARY LOU YARLI NC 
H ELEN HI NC KLEY 
ROBERTA II AAS 
lI ELEN HI NCKLEY 
KATHARTN den BLEYK.ER 
CERTRLlDE BCCHA NAN 
MARY LOL' YARLl NC 
AD ELYN H USSEY 
Pll\'Ll SS WOOD 
E LIZAB ET H BART00 
A DELYN H USSEY 
---------
i'a(lr Fifty-four 
Editor 
Editor 
Fdit or 
Editor 
News Editor 
Society Editor 
Exd1(lll(Jr Editor 
.·/ ssi.<tan/ R eport rr 
.-l ssistant R rportr•r 
. l ssista nt R eporter 
. l ssistant R eport,-r 
St11df'l1t Cou11ril Rrprl'Sf'l1tativr 
~T E ~IGHLANDER 
On Imuing 
~cf~IU is an H awaiia n word. lt is a method of coo k111 g without utensils i11 a hole 
l!./ i11 the grou nd on red hot coa ls. Lorne Barclay in "Carnes and R ec reational 
l\ [ ethods" says, "it is the most savory \\·ay of cookin g known to man and at the same 
time one of the simplest. " We, perso nall y, have not often fou nd it so. Simple for 
the cook, maybe, though we doubt it , but often having a complex action upon th e 
consumer of th e " imued" . \ :Ve speak from the view point of amateurs for we shall 
ne ver be able to profess to more adequate kno,dedge. Our first attempt, so th e say-
ing goes, "cooked our goose", but we are so rry to sta te th at it did ve ry little toward 
cooking the chicken. 
The first step in th e process is to dig a hole twenty-four inches square and about 
twenty-fou r inches deep. This can be done with the hands if one desires to return to 
so compl ete a primitive method but we stron gly adv ise a sho ve l or trowel. Next, 
fi nd a large number of s1na ll stones, porous if possib le, about the size of a baseball. 
Line the hole with some of these stones. H ard wood sticks two or three inches thi ck 
are no\\· necessary. It m ight be \\·ell to state at thi s point that severa l hours are re-
quired to prepare the hole befo re tenderl y lowerin g th e doomed fow l into it. vVe 
would suggest, therefore, that one plan on at least three hours for preparation and 
four for cookin g. A lthough professionals fee l th at two hours are suffi cient for th e 
lat ter. Place th e st icks in criss-c ross laye rs and intersperse ~hroughout with many 
more of th e porous stones. Light the fire . l\Iatches may be used, thou gh in using 
fire by fri ction, enthusiasts will welcome th e chance here to disp lay th eir art. After 
the fire has burned for an hour, during which time th e stones shou ld become thor-
oughl y heated, remove the blaz ing embe rs and sp read the stones about evenly in the 
hole. From now on it is necessa ry to work rapidly. The stones must be covered 
with laye rs of sweet leaves, maple , sassafras, o r wild g rape. D on' t use the leaves of 
nut-bearing trees. Their tanni c acid would make th e chi cken turn over in its g rave. 
Put th e chi cken in the hol e. Note its color. One has need to compare it with the 
co lor at the end of t,1·0 hou rs. Su r rou nd th e deso late fow l with potatoes, co rn , 
bananas, or any other vegetab le one may w ish and rnver well with another peck of 
leaves. Throw a wet canvass or burlap ove r ~he hole and cove r it with earth. T here 
is no chance fo r the chicken to escape so other matters of state may fi ll one's mind for 
two hours. 'If a ghas tly pa llor sti ll ho vers about th e fo wl at the end of th at time it 
is a pretty good thin g to think of another way of cookin g it. Frying in deep fa t is 
rather good if there is a spider handy. P ee ling and boiling th e potatoes facilitates 
th ei r digestion . A lso boiling doesn't hur t the co rn. Ba rclay himself says that a 
tas ti er di sh can be produced by brownin g th e chi cken on a spit over glowing coals. 
\ i\Te find hot fires bettei· but as we have said before, we are onl y amateurs. There a re 
sco res of professionals who have had excellent luck ( that's what we call it ) in pre-
paring din ners in this style. Some New York Girl Scou ts imued a lamb with all 
kinds of vegetables, scn·ed a d inner t,o a large number of peop le and used the profit 
for Scout work. 
HELEN HINC KL EY. 
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J. M oore, D. M oore, \Vi ll iams, Schumacher, Moulton, \'an Eck, F. Tann er, Macka,·, Speiche r. 
L. Da vis, Ha ll , llarrin g ton, Ru sse ll , \V . Tan ner, Parsons, (;. Allen, ll artman. 
\ ' a n DenBerg, Conrwb le. Smith, Dibhle, App le_,·arcl , C lark, Nash. 
P eck, Cilman, Barnes, Simpson, Pendl eto n, Sprau, Ru ssell. 
Hi-Y 
Police, Publi shers, 
Promoters 
/ '('\ NE of th e old est clubs in the Hi gh Schoo l is the 
\.V Hi-Y , which was organ ized here in 19 16. lt has 
aimed to develop better character and att itud e by means 
of some exce ll ent prog rams. ln the fa ll term th e club 
sponso red an assem bl y, secu rin g as spea ker, 11 r. B )'rum 
of D etroit , State Boys' Secretary. On the n ·en ing of 
D ecem ber 10th, a football banquet was given under the 
auspices of the 1-1 i-Y, at whi ch time :\1 r. J ack Blott of 
J\nn Arbor ga,·c th e address. 
Officers of the past )'Ca r were : 
DONALD MOORE 
FORREST TANNER 
\ ' I NC ENT SC I-! \ ' MACH ER 
LAWRENCE Rl' SSEL L. 
MR. STARRI NC 
l'af/r Fifty-six 
l'rl'sid1'11/ 
r io· l'rnid1'11t 
S1•rr1•/ary - Tr1'11rnn-r 
St11dr11/ r:n1111 ril l? rj>rt•.,·1'11/ati•vl' 
F11 rnlty . ld'Vis,·r 
Tl-IE IGH ANDER 
Y.M.C.A. 
(';"I H E Y . l\I. C . A. is a society of young men, whi ch has adopted as its aim , th e 
V ph ysical , social, mental, and spiritual \\·elfare of its members. 
The original society was found ed in L ondon , in 18-J.-J. and se ven years later the 
first continental societi es \\"Cre organized at Boston and at :\Iontreal. The organi-
zati ons in our country and in Canada have always been affi liated. Forty more such 
societi es w ere o rg-a11i zed w ithin the fo ll owing three years. T he first international con-
vention was held a t Buffalo, Ne w York 011 J un e 7, 185-J.. Immediately fo llowi11 g 
this, a co nfederation \\·as formed with a central committee and con vent ions tu be held 
annu all y. This confederatio n prospered until the C ivil War wh en, for the time, it 
w as di scontinued . The w a r g reatl y diminished the mcmbcrhsip and th e few organi-
zations that sur vived worked chiefl y as an aid to soldi ers on the battle fi eld. In N ov-
ember of 1861, a special convention of th e northern associations was held and th e 
U nited States C hristian C ommission was formed. The association in th e south did 
si mil a r wo rk but not in such an organi zed fashion. 
At the end of th e war the Y. l\I. C . A. entered an era of g reat growth . At th e 
consent of leadin g business men to se rve in offi cial positions, the emp loyed offi ce rs in-
creased in number and in ex peri ence and effi ciency. A ca refu ll y pl anned building pro-
g ram w as ca rri ed out and th e indebtedness 011 ea rlier buildings w as pa id . The equip-
ment of the o rgani z ation as a who le was improved. 
The first well equipped gymnasium was opened 111 New Y o rk in 1869 and th e 
first ph ysical director was employed in it. There a re six hundred and fi fty-fo ur 
physica l d irecto rs teachin g seve ral hundred tho usand men and boys to use th e vario us 
mea ns of ph ys ical training. 
The first student associations were o rga ni zed in the U ni ve rsiti es of l\Ii chi gan 
and Virginia . ln 1877 th e thirty scattered societi es were united in an i11tercoll egiatc 
movement. There a rc 110w six teen international stud ent sec reta ries and a total of 
seve n hundred and seventy stud ent associations with a membership of 0\·er scYe11ty-
li vc thousand. 
The Y. :\I. C . A . docs mu ch to help a young man make new acqu ain tan ces as 
w ell as to help him physica ll y and me ntall y. 
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The Music That We Knovv 
_C'AA US'I C is the art of combining sou nds, with a view to beauty of form and ex-
V!.l- pression of emotion. A cabaret song may be simple and humorous with se nsi ble 
words and an attractive melody. All of these qualities classify it as good music and 
yet some hi gh-brows will call it cheap. On the other hand , co nsider a sym phon y 
which has been composed as an academic exercise by some routine-minded musician 
with a dull imagination. A lowbrow has just cause to complain of such a symphonic 
composition, but he has no ri ght to criticize all classical music, just as no one should 
scorn all jazz. 
We had a ga rden er who thou ght that only th e· old time songs such a "Auld 
Lang Syne" and "The Old Oaken Bucket" were fit to be hea rd . The reason he 
liked those songs of long ago was not that he had a keen app reciat ion for music, but 
that they stirred up memories of a childhood, of which he liked to be rem ind ed . This 
is just one example of the emotion al effect of music. It is sa id that music si ngs of 
all things, hope, despair, lo ve, and hate. 
Today, the radio has accomplished a g reat deal toward helping the publi c to ap-
preciate good music. U ntil th e era of broadcasting arrived , only a few were able to 
hear the great artists. Now, hardl y anyone is deprived of the possibility of enjoying 
eve ry type of music and people a re beginning to think of symphonies as some thin g; 
more than mysterious contri va nces of boredom. 
In connection with the radio one must surely mention the sp lendid work Walter 
D amrosch has done. Someone has called him "the best known and best loved musi-
cian in America" . ~ Te all know he has given millions of people a wonderful insight 
into the meaning of the works of great composers. His personality is so charmingly 
conveyed to us that we cannot but like him. \Ve feel that he really enjoys sharing 
his knowledge with us. H e says, " It makes me feel all the exuberance of youth, be-
cause I am so lucky as to be havi ng my share in it". 
Another type of music which we hear constantly tod ay is jazz. lVIr. Studebaker, 
of D es Moines, Iowa, call s it nothin g more than extravagant symboli sms and b! zar!·e 
manifestations of youthful spirit. Youth tends toward extremes in speech, dress, art 
and music, any of wh ich come readily under th e general head of " jazz" . To quote 
Mr. Studebaker again, " Jazz isn't go ing to make an appreciable difference in the 
musical ed ucation of th e you ng if he is surrou nded with the finest examples of art". 
Everything is ri ght in its place; so it is with jazz, and classical music. 
In conclusion , to appreciate music, one should ha ve the opportunity to discrimi-
nate and to develop a sense of beau ty and the appropr iate. One will find that appre-
ciation increases with interest in this su bj ect. 
VIRGINIA CASTER. 
er ·1 . , l'agr F1 ty -ng11/ 
Tl-II: ~16 LAND R 
Operetta 
Franz Schubert's 
(D N Saturday even ing, December 13, 1930, the mixed 
chorus, under the direction of lVI rs. Britton, gave an 
exce ll ent presentation of " R osamu nde" , an arrangement 
of music composed by Franz Schubert. 
" R oas rnund e" 
Presented by 
Glee C lubs 
The story takes place on the Island of Cyprus, and 
1s centered arou nd the lovely shepherdess Rosamunde, 
who is really of noble birth, loved by th e Prince of 
Candia disgu ised as a shepherd . Fulgentius, th e tyrant 
king, orders the arrest of R osamund e and holds her as 
hostage ll'hen Candia attempts to assassin ate the king. The daughter of Fulgentius 
is taken by the shepherds and shep herdesses and Ca nel ia is commissioned to restore her 
to ti1e king, if succeeding for his sen·ices he may claim hi s own reward. H ence he 
remains in the castle to save Rosamunde if possible . This he is able to do by giving 
the king the poisoned parchment w hich would have rendered his lo ve insensible. 
The revolutionists, headed by Aja, foste r mother of Rosamunde, rush into the castle 
and demand their shepherdess for thci r queen, whereupon all turns out happily and 
well. 
The cast and chorus were as fol lows: 
Frederick, Prince of Candia 
Fulg e11tius, K ing of Cyprus 
. l l/1a1111s, Lord of Cyprus 
R /'nt•dirt, Lord of Cyprus 
L,•onardo, Lord of Cyprus 
Phi/1·111011, Shtphrrd 
Philander, Sh epherd 
Rornmundt•, Shl'phn:dns 
ll f'l'111i11a, da11(1h11,,- of F11/g e11t,11 ; 
Aja, Fos/!'r-111oth1,,- of Rosa1111wd,· 
Ban ris, Shepherdess 
PAl'L BIGELOW 
NOBLE FIEL D 
\ ' INCENT SC ilUMAC HER 
T\'Rl'S CARTER 
' STl' ART Rl ' SSELL 
JACK APPLEYARD 
FORREST TANNER 
JEAN WEBSTER 
CARO L H OLMES 
BEVERLY BOYLAN 
DORlS II ERRl NCTON 
Sheph erdesses and ,hep herds: Anne \Vil son, ll elen Dykstra, 
G\\' endnly n And erson , Adelyn llussey, Dorothy Sprau 
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Bo,·ce, Dybtra, Jackson, \Vebster, Sonneville, Buchanan, Bartoo 
Ett\\'ein, DeCair, Utter, 1-laa~, Buck, Anderrnn, Lum, Peck 
Schlobohm, McLain, \•\'alker, Leetz, DeLeeu\\·, Fair 
I lussey, Evens, Holm es, Caster, Herrington, M. \\'al , h 
Girls' Glee Club 
Bigelo"', Govier, Field, \ ' an Eck, F. Tann er 
Appleyard, Carter, Connable, Allen 
Sherwood, Sargent, R. K enn ed_,·, Ru,, el l 
Foreman, Ki ng"1orth, \\'hire 
Boys' Glee Club 
G LA D R 
DeC'air, \V ehster, Jackson, Tann er, Big:elo"·, Field, \ "an Eck, Covier, Sonnev ill e, Buchanan , 
Bartoo. 
Ettwei n, Schlobohm, Boyce, Leetz, Appleyard, Allen, Ru sse ll, Carter, \Vebber, P eck , Fair. 
E,·an~, Hu ssey, M cLa in , l "tte r, K en ned_,·, Sa rge nt, Conna ble, Haas, Lum, Anderson, ~ 1a lsh. 
I lolm es, \Valker, Dykstra , Kingsnorth , 'vVhite, Forman, Shenrnocl, Cas te r, H erring ton, Buck. 
Glee Clubs 
c12. 0TH th e Cirls and Boys Clee C lubs ha ve ga in ed some fine material thi s year, 
:J_J and under the baton of ?IIrs. Britton have sho\\·11 marked improvement in tone 
quality and central. 111 the spring of 1930 the Boys, Ci rl s, and J\lixed Chorus won 
first place in the }.: alamazoo Dist ri ct contest , th e g irls placing second in Ann Arbor. 
The clubs also participated in the State C horus while in A nn Arbor. The eve nin g of 
December 13 "Rosamu nde" by Schubert , the annual ope retta , was presented by th e 
?lli xed Chorus. Paul Bigelo,,· and J ea n vVebste r did a ,·ery commendable piece of 
work as leads and ,,·ere ,,·ell supported by the C horus. The last week in F eb ru a ry 
J ca n \ V cbster, ;\larga n: t Buck, Doris 1-1 er rin gto n, Pau l Bigelow , and Stuart Russe ll 
rcprc .;c11tcd the clubs at the at ional C horus in Detroit. 
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Orchestra 
Provides l\1an y 
Entertaining 
A ssemblies 
First f'i oli11 
T n us Ca rter 
\\l illiam Dibbl e 
John Moo re 
·1 laro ld Conn ab le 
\\'ilhur C arso n 
S1·to11d r ioli11 
Ruth Schlobohm 
Charl ene M cConn ell 
Edw a rd Ritsem a 
Clinton Lonsbcrn· 
J une J-l eppinge r · 
Lebu nu s Soete rs 
M o rri s Fo rema11 
rr//o 
E lizabe th Mu sselman 
Flute 
Ruth B a rtoo 
Pia no 
\ ' irgini a Caste r 
VV•illiam Govier 
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GI H1S year th e orchestra has given a number of very 
U entertainin g assemblies. It consists of twenty-eight 
pi eces which is twenty more than it had when it \\·;,s 
o rga ni zed. The success of th e o rchest ra th is year is ,i lmost 
entirely du e to th e spl endid di rec tin g of l\!Ir. Amo.;, T he 
wood wind ensembl e won th e National contest this year 
at Tul sa, Oklahom a. The quintette comprised G len 
All en. Ruth Ba rtoo, R uth Bl air, E li za beth J( itche!,, Don 
;\I ibbclink . 
O hoe 
Ruth B! a ir 
Robe rt Stou t 
Cl11ri11rl 
Clen A l le n 
Do n N ibbelink 
Robert Ha m es 
Tro111ho11r 
C eo r~c Sprau 
./Ito /! or" 
M a ry F. C rum 
T rumprl 
C ha rl es M cC le ll a n 
l( arl She rwood 
Donald Sargent 
D ouble Hass 
E th el J ackso 11 
M a ry Ritsema 
Dru ms 
Jo ll ie A ll en 
Co 11 duclo r 
!\fr. Geo rge A mos 
TJ-H: J-IIGJ-ILAND R 
Come Seven 
ci2 EFORE a large a11 d 
:J__J appreciati1·e audicnce 
11-hich nea rl y filled the R e-
gent theate r, the O cta vus 
Roy Cohen farce comed y, 
"Come Seven" was given 
J une 6, 1930 under the di-
rection of l\1 r. Bietry. 
The action of the play 
takes place in th e back par-
lor of ;\Irs. Goin 's home. 
Flori an Slappey 1s clever 
enough to engage U rias N es-
bit to borrow E lziver's dia-
mond rin g worth $130 with 
th e intention of securing $75 
011 it with which to bu y a 
11·recked car which he can 
ge t for that amou nt and ex-
pects to se ll for $300. A ll 
goes well except that the ac-
t ual diamond chan ges places 
with an 11111tation seve ral 
times during the perform-
ance, mu ch to the so rrow 
and disgust of Florian and 
U rias. In the encl , U rias is 
forced to g ive up his share 
of the easy money to El z i1·er and Florian to turn his 01-rr to Vistar to pu rchase a di a-
mond engagement rin g. 
Th e characteri zation of E lz i1·er by G ilberta T orrance was unusua lly well clo ne, 
and Burt l\Ioulton pl ayed to advantage as the worthless husband , U ri as Nesbit. The 
role of the you ng flapper " ·as well portrayed by E lai ne D av idso n. 
As Florian S la.ppey, Birmingham's most noted man in the colored society set , 
P aul Kreilick led th e cast in producin g laughs. vVilliam H artma n was excellent as 
Semo re ::\I ashby, D a rkto1n1 's 1Halthiest man. Don l\l oore handled with ea:,e the 
difficult role of Lawye r C he11·. Bet ty L ee Shafer was pl easing in th e role of the 
thri ce widowed l\1rs. Lithi a Bli 1-cns. 
M ary D oris Cowin , A nn Gi lbert , and l\l a rtha l\l cLain as the wife and children 
of L awyer C hew , and Ruth Sherwood, H arold Speicher and \ ,\Tolstan Britigan played 
their parts admirably. 
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J. Moore, Go"ier, Bigelo w. den Bl eyker, \ "incent, Peck, Parker, Yarling, Speicher. 
Prentice, Schackleton, Buchanan, Connable, Shafer, Harrington, Cowin, Sprau, Pendl eto n, ll art-
man. 
Moss, R. VVood, Haas, J. \~'ebste r, Crose, M errill, (;ilrnan, Mc Lain, Peck, D. Simpson. 
l) . Sprau. Da,·idson, Ruffn er, ll er rington, Caster, Knorr, Kendall, Schuyler, Simpson. 
Masquers 
Sponsor of the A l!-
Schoo l P lay 
<;j'J HE :'dasquers, dramatic organi,-,ation of th<: I ligh 
School, has finished a \·cry successful year. ::\I a11y i11-
trrest ing programs which ha \·c been \·ery co11structi \"C', 
have been presented at the weekl y meetings. During the 
\\·inter term the cl11b sponsored a playwriting contest; in 
th e fall term, a ve ry enjoyable e\'ent \\"as a reception 
given by th e 1lasquers for their parents, friends and the 
faculty. The ;\lasquers sponsored the annual school play 
in the spri11 g term. 
The fol lo\\·ing officns sern:d for the y<:a r: 
WILLIAM II ARTMA N 
\'IRGINIA PRE NTIC E 
DOROTIIY SIMPSON 
IIAROLD CONNABI.E 
GERTRl. DE BlTHA NAN 
PAL"L BIG ELO W 
J. RI C'll'ARD B I ETR Y 
/'a ge Sixty-fo ur 
Prl'sido1/ 
f"i a Prl'Side11/ 
Surrtary 
Trcas11r l'r 
Librarian 
Studc11/ C:ou11 ,- il R rprrse11/a tive 
Farnlty . l dviser 
THE HIGHLANDER ,g 
The Theatre Guild 
/f\ NE evenin g a gro up of a rtists, actors, and writers were ga th ne<l in a stu <li o in 
\.:/ Greenwich Vi ll age with a cop~· of "The G lit tering Gate" by Lord Du11sa11 y. 
They were ve ry enthusiasti c about th e play and just fo r fun acted it out, using onl y 
the thin gs they had at hand fo r scenery. Very soon, howeve r, peopl e hea rd of a ne\\' 
dramatic organization. The producers of D u11 sa11 y's pl ay, \\·ith some of th eir in-
te rested fr iends, had formed the \ Vashin gton Squ a re Pla ye rs. L ate r, th ey rented a 
small theatre , th e Bandbox, and \\·ere givin g two perfor man ces a week. 
The struggling littl e th eatre increased as it worked. For their third seaso n. 
being able to rent a larger th eatre, th ey moved into th e Comedy. At this time th e~, 
had many people workin g with th em who a re ve ry well known in the theatre today; 
H elen W estley, Roland You ng, 1(atheri ne Corne ll , and G lenn H unter were in thi s 
group. Lee Simonson and Robert Edmund Jones, who are both with th e Gui ld today, 
were their stage designers. They had some of the most interesti ng playwrights : Philip 
Moeler, Zoe Akins, J ames O'Nei ll , and Susan Glappell. 
Their fourth season was ve ry discouraging, coming in the midst of the war. 
They had finan cial troubl es, and to add to th eir difficu lti es it was ha rd to get good 
one-act plays. But in th e sp rin g th e little band , still loya l to its purpose, mad e a 
new start. They organized the Thea tre Gui ld as we know it tod ay, es tablishin g a 
name for themsel ves in one of their first plays, St . J ohn E rvine's 'J ohn Fu rguson" . 
New acto rs joined w ith th em: Dudl ey Digges, Ed na St. V incent 11illay, A ugustin 
Duncan , and H elen Freeman. Soon, also, they were abl e to build a new theatre of 
their own. 
Since th en th e Theatre Gui ld has become the most important repertory theatre 
of the U nited States. lt is not a nation al theatre, howeve r, but as someo ne sa id , "an 
international theatre", because it gives a g reat n um ber of fo reign pl ays, rep resentati ve 
of many countries. 
T he Gui ld is managed by a board of six peop le. lt is headed by Theresa Hel -
burn , the executi ve directo r. 0 11 the board a re H elen \ Vesteley, an act ress, Philip 
l\.1oell er, a play\v ri ght , L ee Simonson , a stage <l esigne r, Lawrence Langner, an en-
thusiast ic lawye r, and Maurice W ertheim , a bank er. Each member of the board 
does not keep to hi s one pa rticular line. They are all inte rested in everythin g and 
each works in almost eve ry department. 
111 1926 the T heat re Gui ld put 011 its first nerfo rman cc in C hi cago. Since then, 
although most th ea tres have had little success in sending plays 011 the roa<l , th e Cuild 
has sent ve ry successfu ll y to an inc reasin g number of citi es. T hi s is <lu c to the fact 
that th ey se nd onl y plars which have bee n produced and fou nd popu lar in New 
York. They organi zed a r epertory compan y fo r this purpose and now th ey a re send -
ing many of th e people in their regu lar acting company 011 the road. 
Some eleve n pl ays were chosen for thi s season. " Roa r China" opened fi rst 
" E li za beth th e Queen", marve llously acted by L~11111e Fontai ne and A lfred Lun t, ha~ 
been playing for some months. "G reen Grow th e Lil acs" and Philip Barry's "To-
morrow and Tomorrow" a re playing. As always th e Gu il d is offering a va ried pro-
g ram and is mee tin g with g reat success. 
:MARY I SABE L ScHORER. 
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D. Moore, \V. K enn edy, Fie ld s, 1-1 ui zenga, S. Todd , M . Peck. 
\\1• Tann er, Fish, Buchanan, R. W ood, S. K itchen, Potg ie~se r. 
Reid , La Violette, Schuyler, Appledorn, !l ope. 
Science Club 
C onducted l\lan y 
Interes ting Trips 
r::7 HIS yea r, in order to fur th er the purpose of the 
U cl ub-"to provide for wider contacts wi th the scienti-
fi c world , to open new fie lds of th ought and to promote 
interest in science throughou t the school"-the Science 
C lub organi zed a new dua l program. 
O n the enn w eeks, Sherry K itchen ass igned the 
program to a mem be r of the club, who in t urn in vi ted 
someone to give a prog ram or gave a demonst ration or 
ta lk himself. Interest ing programs consisted of demon-
strations 0 11 photograph y, geometri c prog ressions, a rc li ghts, magnetism and th e radio. 
On th e odd w eeks, l'vl auri ce H ope arran ged trips to conce rns of scienti fic interest, 
such as paper mills, telephone exchange, Gazet tr, creamery and Capi to l Theat re. 
c 
The offi ce rs fo r the yea r are: 
DON ALD MOORE 
GERTR P DE HUC IIA NAN 
NOBLE FIELD 
RI CHARD H u JZENG A 
WILLIAM K ENNE DY 
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The Planetarium 
,-1 NEW and astounding dev ice, th e pla11etari um machine, has recently been de-
UJ_ veloped. There are only eleven of th ese in th e whole world , ten in Central 
E urope and one i11 th e U nited States. W e are pa rti cularly fortunate to live so near 
the Adler Planetarium in Chicago. 
The buildin g itself is twel ve-sided, each side represents one of the signs of the 
zodiac. Between the outer walls and the inner projecting dome are twel ve rooms 
joi1,1ed in threes to ma ke a north , south , east, and west gallery. In these galleries is 
a ve ry techni cal muse um containing not only ancient and historical astronomical in-
struments but also modern instruments and models to illustrate the methods in observ-
ing today. Although some of th ese instruments and models are interesting and illumi-
natin g, th e g reater majority are far too in volved to be full y fathomed in a short time. 
A s the time for a scheduled l ecture has a rrived you enter into the heart of th e 
planetarium. Here you see a hu ge circul a r room with a dome that ex tends all the 
w ay to th e floo r, like a gigantic teacup turned upside down . 
Your attention is directed to the machine itself. It is shaped like a huge dumb-
bell mounted on the middle so it can turn in any direction. The two balls on the 
ends are cove red with littl e glass eyes. The guide tel.ls us that behind each is a photo-
g raph of a section of th e sky and th at a li ght inside the big ball comes out through 
th e photographic plate and the glass eye focuses that g roup of stars on the artificial 
va ult of hea ven. H e al so informs us that the nine smaller projectors fi xed on th e 
ax is of th e dumbbell project the orbits of th e seven planets, the sun and moon. 
When everyone has arri ved you sit down and , w atchin g the machine, you await 
furthe r developments. Slowly the li ghts fad e,-twili ght- and with a click of a 
switch, th e machine hums and proj ects on the dom e each of the forty-fi ve hLmdred 
stars of th e first to six th magnitud e, each planet movin g in its indi vidual orb. L as t 
comes th e 1110011. Slowly th ey revolve. :Midnight. The guide clicks another switch 
and each constell ation and planet has its name printed on the sky by its side. The 
machine t urns and with a burst of li ght the sun appears. 
,v-hen th e machine is speeded up , each pl anet mo ves like a shooting star and th e 
moon is a continuous streak. lVIany interestin g and amusing thin gs are shown durin g 
a most pleasant yet edu cational hour. On th e way out you hear such remarks as, " I 
lea rn ed more in those fe w minutes than 1 lea rn ed in a whole year of astronom y, but 
I thought my eyes were goin g bad when th at crazy thin g passed throu gh 11inetee 11 
yea rs in one 111.inute." 
After leav ing, yo u rehea rse aga in th e procedure a s H orace Shipp did in hi s poem : " ]11 
th e Pl anetarium" 
Th e lig ht dims : w e take time and space to be 
Pl aythings a nd for a toy infinity. 
A wh eel turn s: a t our call th e once proud stars 
Fl ock like bird s hung ry-Venus, haughty M a rs, 
Sword-g irt Orion, M ercury, th e Plough, 
Far-Aung Arcturus of the Aaming brow, 
Neptune, U ranu s, Jupiter ; a nd now, 
Swarming a thwart th e darkness like bri ght bees, 
T he g lo ry of th e choiring Pl eiad es. 
It is lik e dwelling in God 's mind and seeing 
Hi s bright thoug hts poi sed in th eir ete rnal being ; 
It is like \\"a tching Him th a t g rea t fo urth d ay 
And copying Hi s v ast labours fo r our pla v. 
T11 e lights go up : 
V\Te put our ma n-made uni ve rse a,vay. 
D ONA LD M OORE . 
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Senatus 
Populusque 
Rornanus 
"L ux Fia t" 
" -' Reis, La ncas ter, Cook, All en. 
Flansburg, P eck, McLain, Bos ier. 
Ritsema, Mu sselm a n, Schorer. 
(";7 HE Scn atus Popul usq uc R o111 anu111 is an in fa nt or-
U ga ni za tion , in existe nce on ly since O ctober of 1930. 
F o rlll erly th e ro llegc classica l club \\·as open to t h ird and 
fo urth year L at in students. The S. P. Q. R. is an o r-
ga ni zation open to students of th e first three yea rs of 
Latin. lts purposes arc to gai n a Illore thorough kno,,·l-
edge of Rom an li fe , cus to111s and language , to understand 
better th e practical an d cultural \'a lue of Latin , and to 
secu re such va lues in a worki ng knowled ge of classica l 
refe rences through its 111 ythology. 
In achieving its purposes, th e club has used a va riety of prog ra111s, including a 
" 111 ythical" baseball gallle, a ce lebra tion of the Ro111 an Saturnalia , and Roman plays. 
It hopes to conclud e with a R oma n banqu et. 
c 
Office rs elected to offi ciate a re : 
CATHERI NE PE C K: 
MARY RITSEMA 
BARBARA ALLEN 
MARTHA M cLAl N 
DOROTIIY R E IS 
J EANETTE LA N CASTER 
MRS. DO C K: ERA Y 
SUSA N SCI-IORER 
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The Life of Julius Caesar 
0 HAT darin g and somewhat fa mous ancient , Caius Julius Caesa r, was born in 
100 B. C., with a go lden spoon in his mouth. At an ea rl y age this keen-witted 
and fa r-sighted youth saw that th ere was much profit to be gained in politi cs, and de-
termined to make it his li fe work . Putting his whole sou l into his effort, he became 
successively quaestor, praetor, pro-praetor, and fina lly consul wi th Bibulus, a meek 
and mousey little man. Not wishin g to slande r this most respected and reve red hero, 
we ,vi ll tactfull y refrain from go ing into de tai l; suffice it to say that Caesar alone 
g rrased the gove rnment machine ry, leav ing Bibulus to be made honorary president of 
the D. R. R., or Daughters of th e Roman R epublic. 
Now, th e Romans had a quai nt and ori gin al way by w hich they could disca rd 
without embarrassment shop-worn politi cians,-by shi pp ing th em to far off provi nces, 
w here they w ere placed in th e honorary position of gove rnor. Our hero , th e mi ghty 
Caesa r, not to be foil ed by such tri vial occurrence, determined to make thi s office 
merely a stepp in g stone in his path to glory. H e must make hi s name a household 
word! vVith this in min d he succeeded in secu rin g Gau l, a seemin gly hostile terri-
tory, fo r his province,-fo r he shrewdl y reaso ned that he co uld aid hi s popul a rity by 
supplyin g jobs to seve ra l thousand men, as soldiers in hi s army, thus reli ev ing the un-
em ployment sit uatio n. He fe lt assu red that the Rom ans wou ld enth usiastica lly sup-
port his campaigns, for they abhorred th e Gau ls because of th eir bad tabl e manners 
and squatty littl e huts, w hi ch were th e origi n of our modern co ll apsible cottages. 
F urthermore, these ba rbarous tribes spoke a very guttera l language, w hich we now 
ca ll Pig Latin. 
Caesa r engaged in severa l snappy little wa rs with those mischi evous Gauls, and 
was, as always, victorious. At the end of hi s term , h is name was ind eed a house-
hold word, but-alas !-in the wrong way. Pompey, an old friend of his, beca use 
of a defeat at a poker ga me, had turned th e fi ckle pu bli c against him. Caesa r, joy-
ously journeying to Rome, received a great shock when he reached the Rubicon,-a 
curt ni ght- lette r from P ompey, info rm ing him that if he dared to cross the Ri ve r, he 
wou ld be m archin g to hi s destruct ion. Caesa r, forced to choose between downri ght 
civi l war and persona l ignominy, characteristica ll y chose the fo rmer. 
After defeating Pompey, Caesar was ad vised by doctors to vis it a famous spa in 
Egypt. It w as th ere th at a refreshing chapter in his li fe occurred. This g reat 
ge neral's so ul w as moved to pity by th e pli ght of th at poor littl e rich girl , C leopatra. 
After havin g sca ttered some su nshine in to th e stinted li fe of C leo, he climaxed his 
generosity by givin g he r the trifling kin gdom of Egypt to rule. 
Back at Rome, he reached the height of hi s ca reer and became master of the 
civil ized world. But a las, hi s clays were n umbered! The under-wo rl d was d is-
pl eased. On that fa ta l I des of l\.I arch gangsters, disgu ised as senato rs, snuk up from 
behin d and unl oaded five fo rty-five cal iber au tomati cs into his back. And thus d ied 
mi ghty C aesa r. 
B ETTY J ANE FLANSRURG, 
SusA;--,: ScHORER. 
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D. Moore, Ca rter, Kreilick, Bigelow, Rychel, M cClellan, Speicher. 
Parsons, F. Tanner, Bohnet, Moulton, Appleyard, \V alker. 
L. Davi s, Mackay, llarrington, Rus~ell, Keise r. 
"S" Club 
Composed of 
School 's Twenty 
Bes t Ath letes 
The offi cers are: 
DON MOORE 
LEE DAVIS 
('7;7 H E "S" C lub was organi zed by Coach Edd ie Nor-
U ton in 1927 to promote school spirit amon g the stu-
dents for athletics, a fi ner fee ling among the a thletes, and 
co-operation with the students and facu lty. The club is 
composed of the school's twenty best athletes. O nly m en 
who have won a letter in the major sports of football, 
track, and basketball, are eligible for membership. 
W e hope that the club may progress and become one 
of the important factors in all school affairs in th e future. 
LA WREN CE RUSSELL 
BOB BOTJNET 
Presidru l 
fliCI' Presid eui 
Serrt'/ary 
Trrawrrr 
Stwf,,,,, r:ou11ril R t'Prt'sr11/alive 
Farn//y .-I dviscr 
LEE DAVIS 
MR. T IM BARRY 
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Lindbergh Club 
c,';HE Lindbergh C lub, organized in the fall of 1930, was joined by twenty boys 
V interested in aviation and the making of model planes. Interestin g contests were 
held , Bert Dekema hav ing the student record of 24.4 seconds; Mr. \;\T eaver break-
ing all records, hi s plane stay ing up 1.57 minutes. In th e fall a Baby R. 0. G. was 
mad e by the boys, and Twin Pushers, outdoor planes, were made in the sp ring. An 
airplane meet was held w ith th e Y. 1\1. C . A . boys in the winter term. 
The officers for the year are: 
DONALD N IBBELJ NK 
JOLLIE ALLEN 
KENNETH SCHUYLER 
MR. \VEAVER 
President 
//i ce President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
II dvis er 
History of Aviation 
The hi story of avia tion starts in the Greek and R oman cl ays when the ancients 
attempted to imitate the fli ght of birds and were absolutely unsuccessful. Many an-
cient, would-be av iators lost their ancient li ves in trying to glid e to the earth from 
the tops of buildings, cliffs and treetops. One ancien t Lindbergh named Francisco 
de Lau a planned a fl yin g boat, which consisted of a boat-hull with four balloons for 
supporting it in th e air and a cloth sail for prope lling the ship forward, but it made a 
better yacht than airship. Later Leonard·o da V inci designed a ship with flappin g 
wi ngs like a bird, but thi s made a better ornament for the museum. Then in 1781 , 
lVIeerwein of Baden, Ge rm any, constructed a fl yin g machine on th e principle of a 
wi ld duck, and it was in tryin g to fly this ai r steed that Lilieu met hi s death in the 
yea r 1880. 
Quite1 a number of years passed, after 1'vi ee rwein constructed hi s machine, in 
which little prog ress was made i;1 the development of the heavie r-th an- ai r fl ying ma-
chines. The balloons and li ghter-than -a ir craft were developed during this time to a 
great extent. Cayley tri ed to develop a power-dri ven ship about 1809, but in trial s 
the ship crashed before it cou ld leave the grou nd and Cayley's hopes were shattered 
with it. Then H enson tri ed his hand at making a fl ying machin e. His machine re-
sembled somewhat the ea rly French monoplanes, but the inex perience in flyin g air-
planes at this ea rl y day caused the smashing up of thi s th at might have bee n the first 
airp lane to fl y. L e Bris, C haunte, \ Ve nham, De la Handele, D 'Amecourt, P enand 
and Latin all experimented w ith the model fl ying machines but with ve ry little success. 
Maxim of England constructed a hu ge a irship which was su pposed to fl y, but he 
m ight just as well have put wings on an elephant and tried to fl y it. His machin e 
.:0 
I 
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was too heavy and cumbersome, although th e design was pe rfect . The ma111 rea-
sons hi s plane neve r lef t l\1other Ea rth were th at th e stea m e11 g i11 e he used was too 
heavy per unit of wi ng surface, and th at the said power plant did not develop enou gh 
horse power. 1-1 a rgrave of Austria made a machin e that also had th e same troubl e. 
Then Professo r L angley attempted to make an aerodrome. 1-1 is mode ls " ·ere so suc-
cessfu l that the gove rnment backed hi m in bui ld ing hi s rea l machin e. H e had t ri als 
fo r his c raft 011 th e Potomac Ri ve r but each tim e he attempted to Hy it, th e plane be-
came entangled in th e lau nchin g rack and inte rest in his ex pe riment d win dled u ntil 
he lost fait h himself. 
No w we shall consider the successf ul attempts in maki ng Hyin g machin es really 
Hy. The first of successfu l me n in Hying w ere the \ ¥right brothers. T hese Ameri-
ca n boys operated a bi cycle shop, a nd out of spa re pa rts th ey built a gli de r in their 
shop. At K itty H awk , :"Jorth Caro lina, th ey made successf ul Hi ghts with it. Thev 
then took a motorcyc le engine and inst all ed it in one of their gliders a nd made t he 
world 's first power-d ri ven machin e fli ght near D ay ton, Ohio, in O ctober 190+. N ext 
came G lenn Curtiss who took Langley's aerod rome ou t of th e Smithsonia n Institu -
tion a nd mad e thi s ea rly shi p ri se off the water in seve ral successfu l Hi ghts. \ V ilb ur 
Wright th en toured Europe with his machin e and so ld some of hi s patents i11 France . 
The French in ve ntors and av iators deYeloped some sturdy planes befo re th e grea t wa r, 
as did th e E nglish and Germans. The air fo rces of these nation s pl ayed a g rea t pa rt 
111 t he World vVar. 
Afte r the war, airp lanes came into practica l use along commercial lines, as the 
a ir mai l. Now on th e golden pages of hi story such names as Lt. J ohn :\IacR ead y, 
lVIajo r R. W. Sch rode r , General \ Vm . A. ~litchel l, Lt. A. J. \ Ni lli ams, Eddie Stin-
son , Cap t. E dd ie Ri ckenbacker, Admiral R ichard E. B yrd , Lt. J ames Doolitt le and 
Col. C ha rl es A. Lindbergh appea r, indicating th e prog ress of av iation th rough th eir 
efforts. 
Aviation is still in its infancy : eve ry day and yea r show new uses for th e ai rpl ane; 
and speed and endurance records a re constantl y being broken. The w o rl d is grad-
ua ll )' becoming a ir--m inded. 
Tl-ti: 1-tlGl-tLANDER ,.i 
Social Calendar 
Sept. 22-2-l-- Registration. 
Sept. 25- Classes started much to the disgust of both teachers and pupils. 
Sept. 26- Ou r first game and we stayed on the level. Ga lesburg 0, State Hi gh 0. 
Sept. 30- vVhatta game! and we trimmed Comstock 13-0. 
Oct. 3- The first party was a Freshman affair per usual. A ll got together at 3 :00 
P. M., and a good time was had by all. 
Oct. 8- Big Student Party and eve ryo ne got acquain ted. Looks like the matinees 
wou ld go over big this year. 
Oct. 11 - lt was cold and chill y and ou r boys fo ught hard . Nevertheless, Plainwell 
did beat us 7-0. 
Oct. 18- The Hilltop was all shining af ter the great victory at Grand Haven. Our 
team came home with a 13-7 sco re. 
Oct. 2-l-- Qu ite a come-down from last week. Vicksburg walked in an d out aga 111 
w 1ith a 26-0 victory. 
Oct. 3 1- The boys fought ha rd and held Paw Paw to a scoreless tie on our field . 
Nov. 7- 1-l ard Times! So everybody went to the fa rm and barn party. A nd w hatta 
layo ut! A style show of the gay 90's. Everyone enjoyed himse lf. 
Nov. 1-l-- W e su re are getting good. Buchanan went home feel ing pretty bad. We 
WO il 12-6. 
Nov. 22- T he old rival- A llegan. Ou r last game and a good one, even though the 
sco re was 13-0 their favor. 
D ec. JO- Footba ll Banquet. A ll the fell ows w ho received letters certa inly deserved 
them. "Lorn y" Russe ll , and Paul l(reilick will head the gang next yea r. 
D ec. 13- "Rosamunde" was given by the glee clubs. It was tremendousl y success-
fu l and deserves high mention in this ca lend ar. 
D ec. 17- A lunrni game. The "Old St ud es" were go ing strong and jumped us w ith 
a 26- 16 score. 
D ec. 19- At D eca tur the bovs fought plenty but were defeated 37-13 . 
J an. 3- A nother out-of-town game. T his time at Gra nd Haven and tho' the boys 
were goi ng strong, the opposition walked off with a -+-+-21 score. 
Tan. 8- O ld friends meet agai n! 'It was a close game and well done, though w e 
lost 16-11 to A llegan. 
5:i 
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J an. 10-Allegen agai n, but 0 11 her floor. The boys held her dow n and were onl y 
defeated by nine points. 19-10. 
J an. 17- We got trimmed nea tly in a walk-away game w ith P aw Paw. Paw P aw 
29, State 8. 
J an. 22-The team improved and made a 25- 18 victo ry ove r Hartfo rd. \ ,Ve' re all 
agog for more. 
Tan. 31-A good fi ght but we lost to Benton H arbor. l l -28. 
Feb. 6- Whatta Game! Full of thrills and w e came away fl ushed wi th victory. 
We beat Paw Paw, our old ri va ls 22-2 1. 
Feb. 11 - Student lVIatinee. A pretty good crowd out and all had a good time. 
Feb. 13- \Ve ca rried away the laurels aga in . This time from Plainwell. 24-9. 
Feb. 20- The team ce rtai nly is making up for lost time ! They left Deca tur way 
behind w ith a 25- 19 sco re. 
Feh. 2 1- D efeat- but not so hard to face af ter so man y victories. Benton Harbor 
trimmed us 0 11 our fl oo r w ith a 25-12 sco re. 
Feb. 2--1- A good crowd out for our las t game. Plai nwell here and we won, 17-7. 
Mar. 13- Our first night party of the year. The whole gang w as out and all w ere 
glad they attended. 
Mar. 20- l3ig Jitney Carn ival! It was a huge success and eve ryone had a keen time. 
Mar. 2--1--27-Exams. Many midnight lam ps and much, much cramm111 g. 
Ap r. 6- R egistrati on. 
May 8- lt was cold and chilly for a track meet. ·Maybe it dampened the fe llows' 
spirit. A nyway, we met Paw Paw here and they won. 
May 13- W e all got together and spelled five hundred words · as a result of thi s 
term's stud y. W e won , thus retaining the cup. 
]'\!f ay 2 1- L ast all-student party. Just about everyone was there and we all had one 
grand old time. 
June 5-The play of the yea r, "The Wild W estcotts," was a huge success. It was 
w ell attended and the cast dese r ve special mention . 
J une 10- C lass Day. All the proud parents came to see the last Senior show. 
Jun e 13-The one forma l dance of the yea r, the Junior-Senior Prom , took place. It 
was a lovely affair and showed work on the part of the J uniors . 
Tune 18- ln caps and gowns the Seniors said goodbye to State High. 
' 
u·------------------------,--------
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YOUR FURNACE COM PLIM ENTS 
TROUBLES END of the 
when you ca II the 
M. H. W. Yo-Yo 
Mfg. Co. 
Grover C. Bartoo "I Hear Yo u Calli ng 
Furnace Tenders I Yo-Yo" 
"We Kee p the Home L. HART 
Fires Burning " I M. WIS EM AN W. MARBURGER 
IS YOU REGUSTED? 
Read How Emma J. Watson Astonished 
the Natives! 
" Five yeres ago I was unabel to spel the simplest 
wo rd s. A frend called my attension to the marvel-
lous Walker's Little Orthographical Assistant. I seen 
my opportu nity and I took it. Now I am glad to say 
I can spel ihe cnost simpel wo rd s with confidents. 
(Signed) EMA J. WATSUN . 
Other testimonials on request. Right write now to 
the 
L. J . WALK ER ORTHOGRAPHI CAL BUREAU, 
lncorpul ated 
BRANCH OFF ICES 
Paw Paw, Richland, Portage, Hurd 's Corners 
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
Get the Sprechen Do You Intend To Be 
Biscomb Sie A Wage 
Barbecue Deutsche? Slave 
Habit It's Time You Did All Your Life? 
See or Write J. RICHARD 
Four Out of Five Steckleberg BIETRY, Ltd . 
have IT Spreching Co. 'I nvest in Vast In vestm ents" 
S. P. Q. R. 
Society for the Prevention of Qruelty 
to Republicans 
EU NICE KRAFT Loca l Agents - MRS . DOC KERAY 
AFTER THE We Specialize Boynton's 
BANQUET in Hair Tonic 
Burnham's Fire Sales The Twentieth 
Night Club 
Ca in's Credit Century Miracle 
Counter 
Fun for th e " By Thei r Fru its "The Worki ng - Ye Sh all Kn ow 
Little O nes ma n's Fr ie nd 11 The m" 
WESTERN ST ATE HIGH SCHOOL 
DECEMBE R 10, 1930 
Footba ll Banquet 
O n the e~enin g of D ecember eleve nth , th e Hi -Y club 
sponsored a most successfu l footba ll banquet, \\"ith one hun dred 
and fifty in attendance. 
J ohn l\Ioore, presiden t of th e stud en t bod y, bl ew the first 
w hi stle an<l introduced Ju ddy l-l yames, toastm aste r fo r t he 
evenin g, who in tu rn introduced l\tlr. Cai n, w ho spoke for 
the facu lty; l\l r. l\,Ioore for th e parents ; Kathari 11 de n Bleyker 
for the stu de nts; and l\lr. J ack Bl ott of the U ni ve rsity of 
Mi chi gan as speaker fo r the evenin g 011 " T eam Spirit". Tim 
B arry awa rd ed Va rsity R ese rve lette rs to t \\·rnty-fi ve footba ll players, and Frank 
D ecker , ca ptain of 1930 spo ke. An nou ncement 11·as made of the 193 1 capta ins. Songs 
and yell s fo ll owed , the fi nal gun brin gin g to a close an exce ll ent banq uet and program. 
u---
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Appl eya rd , B ohn et, Ma ckay, Bi ge low , M oore, D ecke r, Pa r,ons, Russel l, M ou lton, Kreilick, Dav is. 
Barr_,·, Schum ac ke r, K eise r. \ ' a nd e La a re, C r ip pin , R_,·d ,el, F. T a nn er, Van Eck, ll a rr i11 g ton , 
\ ,\1a lke r, \ Vagne r. 
Ca rt er, R . Da v is, She rwood, \'and e rbu rg, Du stin , C la rk . 
The Season's Record 
FOOTBA Li , SC HED U LE 
State High Opponrn ts 
0 Sept. 26- C alcsburg; at l, alamazoo ... . 0 
Sept. 30- Comstock at J<: alamazoo . ... 11 
O ct . l 1- Plainwell at l, alamazoo . . . . 0 
O ct. 18-Gd. H ave n at Gd . H aven .. . 13 
O ct. 2-f- Vicksburg at Kalamazoo . . . . 0 
Oct. 3 1- Paw Pa\\' at Kalamazoo . . . . 0 
:'\ov. l-l-- Buchana11 at Kalamazoo . .. . 12 
:'\ov. 22-All egan at Allegan ... .. . . . 0 
T otal . . .... .. ... . .. . ....... . 38 
LETTER :\ I I•: :\' 
Cap t. F ra nk D ecke r '29, '30 
C ap t.-elect Paul l<: re ili ck '29, 30 
Capt.-elect L l\nence Russell '30 
J ar k Appl eya rd '30 
Pau l Bigelow '30 
Robert Bohnet '30 
L et: D avis '29. 30 
Robert H arrin _gton '30 
C lare Keise r '30 
0 
7 
7 
26 
0 
6 
13 
59 
Hal e '.\ I ackay '30 
Donald '.\Ioore '29. '30 
Burt '.\Ioulton '30 
~ ed Parsons '30 
E rn est R ychel '30 
Forrest T ann er '30 
R usse l I Thom '30 
C lare \-Valker '30 
Pa !Jf S1°'1'1'11/y-sc'1Jl' II 
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Decker 
Football 
l\Iost Successful 
Season in 
Years 
Barry Thom 
r-;-, ,,vo weeks before the opening of school , Coach Tim 
V Barry held the first practice of th e 1930 footba ll sea-
son. As a nucleus for the new team he had four letter-
men from last yea r. These " ·ere Capt. D ecker, t ac kle 
on the "All City" eleven ; D on Nloore, another tackle; 
Paul Kreilick, end; and L ee D avis, backfield. 
In the first ga me a gree n, untri ed eleve n gained ex-
perience by holding Calesburg scoreless. 
Four days later an improved Prep team showed 
possibiliti es by walloping Comstock 13 to 0. Comstock later acqu ired the C lass D 
C hampionship. 
On O ctober 18 ou r goa l was crossed fo r the first time. A stronge r and more 
ex perienced Plainwell eleven scored onl y seven points agai nst the Barrymen. 
The Preps' first clash away from home pro ved to be the outstandin g game of 
the season. The Cubs reached the season's peak to defeat th e strong Grand H aven 
eleven. Behind at the end of the half, the Preps sco red two tou chdow ns in the sec-
Moore Parso ns Davis 
Page Se'Vcnly-eight 
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Harrington, Clark, Davis, Decker, Kreilick, Parsons, Carter. 
MacKay, Rychel, Speicher, Bohnet, L. Russell, Coach Barry. 
Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
J an. 
J an. 
State High 
17- A lumni at l,alamazoo ..... .. .. . .. .. 16 
Opponents 
27 
fan. 
1 an. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
19- Decatur at Decatur ........... .... 13 
3- Crand Haven at Crand Haven .. . ... 2 1 
6- All egan at l,alamazoo ..... .. ... . ... 11 
JO-Allegan at All egan ......... . ...... 10 
17- Paw Paw at Kalamazoo .......... . . 8 
23- H artforcl at Hart ford ......... . .... 25 
3 I- Benton H arbor at Benton Harbor .... I I 
6- Pa11· Paw at Pa11· Pa11· ............. 22 
13- Plainwell at Plainwell . .. ...... . ... 2+ 
20- Decatur at Kalamazoo ........ . ... . 25 
21 - Benton Harbor at Kalamazoo ... . .... 12 
27- Plai,rn·ell at Kalamazoo ............ 17 
37 
++ 
16 
19 
30 
19 
28 
21 
9 
19 
25 
9 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 303 
LETTERJIE;\I 
Capt. Robert Bohnet '3 1 
Capt.-clect E rnest R ychel '3 1 
Tyrus Carter '3 1 
Frank Decker '31 
Paul Krei lick '3 1 
Hale Mackay '31 
Lawrence Russel l '31 
Harold Speicher '31 
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Basketball 
Althou gh start in g out 0 11 the wrong foo t by losin g 
the first six games th e Cubs s00 11 fe ll into st ep a11d wo11 
li,·e of th e remai11i11g se,·en games. O ne of the sea-
son's defeats w ·as dea lt by Grand H aven who lat e r 
won th e class "A" st at e champ ionship . T11·0 of the 
ot her defea ts w ere admi niste red by Renton H arbor. a 
stro ng class " A" team. 
A s usua l our first oppo 11 e11ts were the Alumni. L ed 
by Jim Stewart, a ll -city star of las t yea r, th e g rad s 
ca me from behind at th e ha! f and 11·011 27 to 16. 
Our first game away from home w as 11·it h th e hi gh-
ly touted D e c a t u r 
quintet . The riv a I 
D~ 
Bohn et 
BroH·n a11d Cold cage rs were a littl e too stron g for 
our in ex peri en ced team. Final sco re 37 to 13. 
After vacatio n the first game was played at Grand 
H aven. The Cubs played one of the best ga mes of th t: 
yea r but los t to t he u11 defeatecl H avc11ites 011 a slip-
pery floor. The sco re w as ++ to 2 1. 
The lL11-r>·11H:11 the11 playcd a home a 11d h0111e series 
with A ll cga 11 . B oth ga mes 11·erc 11·0 11 hy t he Bl ac k 
and Gold. Thc sco re of th e first game w as 16 to J J 
a11d the other 19 to 10. 
J 7. The 
R ,·chel 
rang~, Paw 
C11bs 30 to 8 . 
Another home g a m e 
" ·as lost 011 Janu a ry 
Paw R edskin s outfought th e 
J an uary 23 marked th e turnin g point 111 th e J 93 1 
basketba ll seaso n. The Brown and Go ld 's fas t brea k-
in g offense pro,·ed too m uch for th e H a rt ford team. 
Whe11 th e fi nal gu n barked the scoreboard showed that 
t he Cubs won 2.5 to 19. 
The 11 ex t game was played at B e11to11 H arbor. The 
Harbo r wo n 28 to l l. 
A gai n the Cubs 11pset th e dope. Thc Brown a nd 
Gold show ed 11 ew li fe and won a surprisin g v icto ry 
over th e P aw P aw Red skins. A fter a fast gam e 
Page Eighty-two 
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w hich showed th e strength of the C ubs' defense th e 
score stood 22 to 2 1. 
Playin g a man to man defense and a fast breakin g 
offense the Barrymen ran around th e Blue and \Vhite 
cagers from Plainwell for 2--1- points. \Vhile th e Cubs 
w-c re outscoring coach Lundquist's men th ey had only 
9 points sco red against them. 
D ecatu r, reca lling the lopsid ed score of the pre-
vaca tion game, came to town confid ent of winning. The 
Cubs, howeve r, had th eir own idea on th e subject, so, 
11·ith the defense fu nctionin g to ad vantage against 
' 'R ed" ;VIc\Vi lliams and Russell who sco red 18 points, 
th e D ecatu rities were se nt home with a st rai ght 25 
to 19 defeat. 
The next night a 
ti red team was over- Speicher 
whelmed, after a stiff fight , by Benton Harbor. The 
sco re was 25 to 12. 
The final game of th e regular schedu le was won by 
the Cubs who again defeated Plainwell. Both teams 
were off their game but the Brown and Gold quintet 
sco red 17 points to Plainwell 's 9 . 
The fi rst game of th e district tournament played at 
Treadway Gymnasium ,vas with Schoolcraft. Coach 
Bar ry se nt hi s subs into the fray at the half but even 
then won by the lopsid ed sco re of 37 to 9 . 
The semi-fi nal game 
was played with the 
L. Russel I vete ran · G ree11 a 11 cl 
\Vhite q uintet from St. Augustine w ho later fought 
through the state championship for th e second succes-
sive yea r. The Cubs sc rapped ,·;tliantly but lost 27 to 
9. l\Iention should be made of the fact that the Brown 
and Cold tosse rs scored more points against St. Augus-
tine than any other team in ei th er the dist rict or 
regional tournaments. Du rin g the regular season 
State High defeated th e runn ers up in both tourna-
ments, namely Plainwell and D ecatu r. 
Three let termen g raduate thi s June from athletic 
acti vity at Sta te High. Bohnet , Speicher and D ecker 
will all be missed nex t yea r and their shoes will be 
--- -----------
Kreilick 
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hard to fill. The returni ng lettermen are Russell a nd 
Carter, forwards; I\1ackay and J(reilick, guards ; and 
R ychel, center. vVith th ese men as a nucleus a win-
nin g season is anticipated for n ext yea r. 
" L orn ey" Russell , hi gh scoring ace of th e Cubs, 
was named as forward on the Gazette's all-city basket-
ball team . 
At 6 :30 011 l\ll ay twelfth , the eight men who had 
been awa red va rsi ty and reserve letters were in vited to 
attend a banquet at the Colu mbia Hotel. Toastmaster 
J udd y H yames first told experiences from hi s ca ree r 
as a coach and showed how those he worked with ha ve 
been improved mentall y, morall y and ph ysica lly by 
their athleti c activity. ~Ir. H yames claimed that ath-
letics help to bui ld better men. 
Ca rte r 
Pn gl' Eighty -four 
Mackay 
After fini shing his speech Judd y called upon each 
of the members of th e squad for a short speech to tell 
what they had gaiu ed from playing basketball duri ng 
the yea r. 
l\llr. Cain was th en introduced and he told what he 
hoped for in State High athl etic teams. Durin g th e 
cou rse of hi s talk , :\I r. Cain told the fe ll o\•\·s that :\Ir. 
Barry was not go ing to be back next yea r and that it 
would be difficult to fill his position. 
Coach Barry as th e las t speaker of th e e\-crnn g, 
drew upon his ex periences as a coach in th e Upper 
Peninsula for man y interestin g anecdo tes. Conclud -
ing, he reviewed his ca ree r at State Hi gh with ex-
pression of appreciation to facu lty and students, and 
echoed the principal 's good wishes for his successo r. 
HIGHLANDER /§ 
Davis, Bohnet, MacKay, Kreilick, Bushouse, Schum ak er, Rychel, Ca rter, F. Tann er, Ru sse ll. 
Barry, Nott, Ryan, Blankenburg, Pendleton, V,l alker, Clark, Bige lo"', Du stin , K eise r, Dutton, 
Vandenberg. 
Crippi n, Boyce, Corse tte, Ya nd eLaar, Loehr, \'\' . Tanner, VanEck, Sm ith, Moulton. 
Track 
Thirty l\1en Com-
pete for State 
OON after the finish of the basketball season Coach 
CJ Barry issued a ca ll to asp irants for track honors. A 
squad including two lettermen of past seasons turned out. 
A lthough lackin g expe rienced materia l the Cubs are 
quickl y developing into a fast group of ath letes. The 
first meet of the year was schedu led with the Redskins 
of Paw P aw. The meet was raced on the Teachers Col-
High lege Field 011 a co ld , damp day and, although showin g 
possibilities, the l3arryites lost . The outstanding event 
was the relay race which was easil y taken by the B row n and Gold. 
Coach Barry entered hi s team in the regional meet. T he relay team placed , thus 
entit lin g them to compete in the state meet at Lansing where they won second place. 
L ETTE RM EN ( L AST SEASON) 
Capt. C ha rl es Eggstaff '28 , '29, '30 
J oe E hlert '29 , '30 
Frank Decker '29, '30 
J ames Stewa rt 'JO 
J ohn R odney '30 
Lawrence Russell '30 
:.0 
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Back Row : Rychel, Parson s, Speicher, Moo re. 
Front Row: Appleyard, A ll en, Simpson, Bogue, Connable. 
Tennis 1931 
N in e Men R epre-
sent State Hi gh 
on th e Court 
[ I NETEEN THIRTY-ONE finds State High 
(2) X. again represented on the courts. This yea r's rac-
quet wielders are being coached by Frank Householder 
who also coached the successful team of 1928. T he mem-
bers of the team did some fine playing at the regional 
meet, some of them going as far as the semi-finals. Luck 
was against them , however, and they were eliminated. 
Matches have been schedu led as fol lows: 
May 2-State High at St. J oe 
May 12-State High at A llegan 
May 1.5-St. Joe at State High 
May 20-Vicksburg at State High 
May 23-Regional Tournament 
May 26-All egan at State High 
June 5-6--State Tournament at Kalamazoo 
TENNIS LETTE Rl\1EN ( LAST SEASON) 
Richard Boys '29, '30 
Edward Parsons '30 
Earl Peterson '30 
Ezra Castle '30 
Harold W'a rrick '30 
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\Vayne Tanner 
Cheer Leaders 
Each C lass Provides 
One Cheer 
Leader 
Howard ~ ' hite 'l' ernon Castle 
gwo years ago a system of electin g one cheer leader 
from each class was in augua rted. · The persons 
so chosen were to remain in office as long as they 
we re in school. 
Through no fault of th e cheer leade rs a noticeable 
lack of school sp irit has been noted during the last few 
years. It must be remembered that winning teams ca n 
not be produced w ithout this invaluable asset. I t is 
hoped th at next year sees the re·1ival of the old time 
State High spirit. This can be brought about only by co-opera ti on between the stu-
dent bod y, the cheer leaders, and the ad ministration. 
The cheer leaders fo r th e p resent year are: 
Sn,inr rhnr Leadl'r 
Sophomnrl! rhecr Leadrr 
Frl'Slllll{lfl rhf'f'r l ,Pfldrr 
WAYNE TANNER 
VERNON CASTLE 
IIOW ARD vVT-JlTE-
l'n(Jr T!i(lhly -sr'Vrn 
I 
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On to Victory! 
\\le' re Al l H ere Tod ay ! 
Let' s All get in thi s. 
/ '{I t//' l:'i9/r1y-l'ifj /r/ 
T he Two Tall est 
T ime Out ! 
Incl udin g th e Facu lty 
Gentl emen of the P ress 
FEATURES 
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THESE MERCHANTS HELPED MAKE OUR BOOK POSSIBLE 
Patronize Them 
Allied Paper 91 Kalamazoo Laundry 
Appeldoorn's Sons IOI Midway Furniture Co. 
Arctic Dairy Produc:·s 103 Miller and Baerman 
Brown and Gold IOI New Asia Cafe 
Brown, the Tailor 119 Oakland Pharmacy 
Burdick Hotel 126 Oriental Cafe 
Butterfield Theatres 92 Paper City Motor Sales 
Chocolate Shop 96 Parfet, Ray T. . 
Columbia Hotel 121 Parsons Business College 
Consumers Power Co. 114 Richman Bros. Co. 
Doubleday Brothers 108 Rood, Frank E. 
Dub'le Dip Cone 100 Service Engraving 
Ellis, Miron D. 98 Shadylinks Golf Course 
Fair, R. E. IOI Smith, Kenneth W. 
Finley, H. C. 120 Sport Shop 
Gilmore Bros. 92 Style Shop 
Greene's Drug Store No. 3 103 Todd, A. M. 
Gull Lake Hotel 104 Upjohn Co. 
Henderson-Ames Co. 111 Van Bochove Bros. 
Hershfield's 98 VanderSalm's Flower Shop 
Hub Restaurant 103 Walker, Clyde E. 
Johnson, A. W. 117 W. S. T. C. 
Johnson-Howard Co. 100 W. S. T. C. Cafeteria 
Jones, J. R. 115 W. S. T. C. Co-op Store 
Kalamazoo Buick Sales Co. 120 White, L. V. 
Kalamazoo Clearing House Williams, George C. 
Association 99 Young's Studio 
Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 112 Y. M. C. A. 
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116 
125 
117 
123 
93 
122 
126 
121 
106 
104 
118 
113 
96 
119 
93 
123 
118 
107 
116 
9'6 
103 
105 
97 
109 
IOI 
122 
95 
126 
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Dependability 
- the watchword of the 
athlete, the ambition of 
the student, the keystone 
of business 
and 
an outstanding characteris-
tic of every Allied Paper. 
Allied Paper Mills, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 
The 1931 " Highlander" is printed on 
Allied Velou r Folding Enamel. 
LANDER,$ 
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HE ~IGHLANDE 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
Because it is impossible for us to extend a hearty hand 
shake to each and everyone of you on t his mo-
mentous occasion, GRADUATES . . . we wish io 
CONGRATULATE YOU through your year book 
"The Hi ghlander" and we onl_y hope that we may have 
the pleasure of serving you in the future as we have 
in the past. 
GILMORE: BROTHERS 
COMPLIMENTS 
of the 
State-Capitol-Fuller 
THEATRES 
Pictures with Voice , Sound and Music 
l'ngr Ni,1,·ly -/'lvo 
1-IIGH A DER 
A BITE TO EAT 
and 
SOMETHING SWEET 
Oakland Pharmacy 
The Sport Shop 
REED RESH 
Dial 4550 228 W. Michigan 
Opposite Court House 
What Ever the Sport 
We Have the Goods 
Paul Kreilick : ' ·1-Ja,·e you e,·er had a lesson by correspon dence?" 
Burt M oulton: '·You bet! I ncYe r write to w omen now." 
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T hat old dra matic urge. 
' ·Far Away and Long Ago."' 
Prim and proper. 
C. 
Page J\'i11ety-four 
" V\lh en VVe \,Vere Very Young.'" 
Hoe, hoe. 
Gol d en F leecing 
TH HIGHLA DER /§ 
We I-lave ~njoyed Making 
The Photographs For This Annual 
127 S. Burdick St. 
We will be glad 
to quote 
Special Prices 
to any 
Grad uating Class 
C: 
Ka lamazoo, Mich . 
Page Ninety-five 
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" Harris: " I see they're washin g 
ca rs downtown for a do ll a r. " 
Parker: "Yes, and dunking Austins 
for a quarter." 
For answe r to cross-word puzz le, 
see 11 rs. B iscom b. 
VAND~R SALM'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
123 Wall St. Phone 4196 
Kalamazoo - Michigan 
Page Ni11cly-six 
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COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
The 
Chocolate Shop 
ShadlJ 
1--'inl~s 
MILHAM PARK 
STOP AND PUTT 
25c 
DAY OR NIGHT 
THE HIGHLANDER /$ 
COMPLIMENTS 
oi= 
The Western 
State Teachers College 
CAFETERIA 
In the Basement of the Training School 
--------
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P ubl ished by State High Li fe Publishing Staff 
R oom 213 Ad B ui ld i11g-\ V. S. T. C. H . S. 
E lai ne D av idson- C hairma n of boa rd and presid ent 
V irgi nia R uffn er-Vice Presid ent 
D oris H err ington 
V irgini a Caster 
K atha ri11 den Bleyker 
f Associate Ed itors 
State High L ife is publi shed ann ua ll y 111 the U ni ted States exclusive ly. T itle 
registered in U. S. patent offi ce . 
The text and illust rations in Sta te High Li fe arc copyri ghted . For reprint ri ghts 
apply to State High Li fe, A d Buildin g, W. S. T. C. H. S., K alamazoo, Yii ch. 
No contribu tions w ill be returned unless accompanied by stamped and ad d resscd 
envelope. State H igh Li fe does not hold itsel f responsible fo r the loss or 11011- rcturn 
of unso licited cont ri butions or for the loss of self- respect. 
Yearly su bsc riptio n ra te $2.00. 
( If $.50 down-payment is not paid 011 ti me th e price is $2.50.) 
Graduation 
Gifts 
RIBBON WATCHES 
STRAP AND 
POCKET WATCHES 
The finest gifts for the most 
important occasions. 
MIRON D. ELLIS 
JEWELERS 
124 East Michigan Ave. 
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H~RSHFl~LD'S 
NEW HOME 
128 South Burdick St. 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Authentic Clothes for 
High School Men 
PRICES ARE LOWER 
Tl-IE: 1-116 LANDE:R ,§ 
Compliments 
,,.,,.,,. of ,,.,,.,,. 
Kalamazoo Clearing I-louse 
Association 
Bank of Kalamazoo 
First National Bank and Trust Co. 
l-lome Savings Bank 
Page Ni11 ety-11i11 e 
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Life at School 
R eading Time : 2 min. 3+ :08 sec. 
1- J ack Williams-"What are you doing with yo ur socks 011 wrong side ou t?" 
Ga il H all-"lVI y feet got hot so l turned the hose 011 them." 
2-"Connie"-"Clothes give me a lot of confidence." 
lVI ary Doris-"Yes, you can go to a number of places with them where you can' t 
go w ithout them. " 
3-D oris H errington-"'\iVh y the perpl exed exp ression?" 
Virginia Caster-"l 'm just wondering if a po liceman 's uniform is a law suit. " 
4-Miss Walker-"What did Jul iet say to R omeo?' ' 
Bob H arrington-"Why the heck did n't yo u get sea ts in the orchestra?" 
5-D oroth y Sprau-"Say, it 's past mid night. Do you think you c;1n stay here all 
night ?" 
P au l McCrumb-"Gosh, 'I 'll have to telephone mother first." 
( Continued on Page 1 O+) 
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Compliments of 
Johnson-~oward Co. 
COAL AND BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES 
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Dub'le Dip Cone 
Largest Cone in the City 
BRICK 
ICE CREAM 
5e 
·=· 
BULK 
ICE CREAM 
Tl:-tE 1:-tlGl-tLANDER ,.i 
•:• 
Ford Owners 
When you need 
service of any kind, 
Drive in-
R. E. Fair 
FORD SALES - SERVICE 
•:• 
Brown and Gold 
829 W. Walnut Street 
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS 
We Cater to Students 
·=· 
Dixie 
Courtesy 
Stations 
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
"The Power To Pass ... 
That's Dixie Gas" 
·=· 
GOOD SHOES 
and 
BETTER STUDENTS 
Appledoorn 's 
139 N. Burdick St. 
I 
Jr 
.s 
I 
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Serve 
Ice Cream 
CllJde E. W all~er 
Marmon Automobiles 
AAA Road Service 
Tires 
Batteries 
Electrical Service 
OPEN DAY AND NITE 
240 N. Rose St. Phones 5730 66 I 9 
G DER~ 
Phone 2-8012 Open All Night 
You'll Drive Miles to Eat at 
The Hub 
CAFE 
Kalamazoo 's Most Popu lar Eatin g Place 
FAMOUS FOR ITS 
STEAKS and CHOPS 
MEET YO UR FRIENDS AT THE HUB 
128 E. Michigan Ave. Kalamazoo, Mich . 
Greene's q)rug 
cStore {N__o. 3 
Cor. Walnut and Davis Sts. 
GOOD SERVICE 
AND 
CLEAN FOOD 
OUR MOTTO 
Quality, Service and Cleanliness 
l'aqr 011,, TT11 11d1wl Thrrr 
er-
I 
I 
Jy 
$ 
I 
THE HIGHLANDER &f 
(Continued from Page 100 ) 
6- l'v1r. Starring-"And now, Burt, can you tell me what the tablets on which the 
Gauls wrote were ca lled?" 
Burt ]\!Ioulton-"Oh , yes. Gau l stones." 
7- l'\IIr. Cai n-"And what do you do when tempted, P au l ?" 
Pau l }VIcCrumb- " R each fo r a Lucky;" 
8-l\!Ii ss Burnham-"\ Vho was Ceorge vVashington ?" 
Ca rl Sherwood-"H e's the guy whose wi fe makes cand y." 
9-John Moore-"\ ,\That were you r g rades, D on ?" 
Don l\1oore-"Subm arine." 
J ohn-"What do you mean?" 
Don- "Under C 's." 
l 0-"Addo" H ussey-"Ni y, you have more clothes than any gi rl I know." 
Dorothy Sprau- "You mean I have more friends my size than any girl you 
know." 
(Continued on P age 106) 
Richman Brothers 
Clothes 
•!• 
MORE QUALITY 
MORE STYLE 
All $22.50 
127 W. Michigan Ave . 
!'1111,· 0111' /f 1111drr,/ F nur 
DANCE and DINE 
Gull ciake Jlotel 
La Belle 
Dinner Dance - 6:30 to 7:30 
Park Plan - 9 :00 to 12:30 
GOLF - BOATING 
BATHING - ARCHERY 
We cater to Cla ss Banquets 
Tel. Ri chla nd 113-F2 
Tl-IE 1:-116 LANDER /§ 
·western State Teachers College 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Prepares Teachers for Every Type 
of Public School Teaching 
The development of Western State Teachers Col-
lege into one of the largest colleges in the country 
during the past quarter of a century is the best 
proof of the efficiency that is found at Western. 
FOR CATALOGUE AND COMPLETE INFORMATION 
ADDRESS THE REGISTRAR 
D. B. WALDO, JOHN C. HO EKJ E, 
President Registrar 
l'nr; r Onr I f 1111dr1'd Fiv1· 
t.,V' 
C/'-
THE HIGHLANDER /§ 
(Continued from Page 104) 
11-"Norm"- "Say, is yo ur dog clever?" 
F loyd-"Clever ! I should say so. When I say are yo u coming or aren't you?-
he comes or he doesn't ." 
12-Mr. Bigelow- "Why did yo u get seventy-o ne in German ?" 
Paul-"Well-er-er, you see , D ad , that's par fo r the course ." 
13- F loyd M iller-(While discussing the Russian si tu at ion in Economics) " H ave 
the Russ ians made any Revolut ions for the new year?" 
14-Mrs. Biscomb-"Hartman, give me an exampl e of simile." 
Bill-"As miserable as a kleptomaniac in a locomotive factory ." 
15-Sonn y Sprau- "! want a pair of corduroy pants." 
Clerk-"How long?" 
Sonny-" H ow long? 1 don't want to rent them. I want to bu y them." 
16-Mr. Starring-"John , can you tell me briefl y the changes 0 11 this European map 
in the last few years?" 
John V incent-"\ Vell , yes, it has been va rnished once." 
Parsons Business 
Sehool 
Complete, comprehensive, thorough courses 1n all lines of 
BUSINESS TRAINING-including STENOTYPY, or Machine 
Shorthand. 
Enter any week after graduation. 
CALL OR PHONE FOR PARTICULARS 
135 North Westnedge Avenue Phone 2-3722 
Approved by Michigan Dept. of Publ ic Instruction. 
Member of Michigan Bu si ness Schools Association. 
Member of Kalamazoo Chamber of Comm erce. 
u . 
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The 
Upjohn Company 
Makers of 
Fine Pharmaceuticals 
for the Physician 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
N ew York Kansas City Memphis San Francisco 
l'agr Onr Tf1111dred Se<Vr!l 
I 
Faculty Rubber Stamps 
R eadin g Time: 2 :96 
Amos- "Spiel !" 
Bartoo- " I really must go home and tend to the furnace." 
Bietry- "Now ou t in California-" 
Biscomb- "No one will ge t out of th is class " ·ithout kn0\1·i11g his grammar! " 
Boynton-"Now this is higher mathematics." 
Britton- "- -o r you' ll be shot at su nri se." 
Burnham- "W e-e l, I guess tha_t's about the size of it." 
Dockeray- " N ow if my memory sen·es me correc tl y- ." 
Hoebeke-"Take seats for test! " 
Pad en-"Not so mu ch noise now." 
Steckelberg- " \ iV as bedeuten Sie ?" 
Stevens-"Get out there now and play for blood! " 
L. J. W alker- "Now we are ready fo r our 11·ork fo r today.' ' 
Windsor-"Levez-vo us et parlez haut !" 
Starring-' ' lncide ntally- ." 
lVIarburger-"D 'ya see that ?" 
\Viseman-"A littl e of thi s would blow me sky high. \Vi ii the class pl ease step 
forward so they may fo llow more closely?" 
Don't Stop Now ' ' ' • • • 
Continue yo ur education, its val ue wil l grow in importance as 
the years go by. 
Our store has long been a reliable so urce of suppli es for 
students. We intend that it sha ll continu e so. 
Doubleday Brothers & Compan y 
Complete Office Outfitters 
EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY KIND OF BUSINESS 
241 East Michigan Avenu e 
J'fl f/1' Onr lfundrrd J:'i11hl 
Congratulations 
To Our 
High School 
Graduates 
Greetings 
0o v1ll 
~riends 
The Teachers College 
Co-Op Store 
Pag r 011r fl u11dud N in e 
U'-
Rai sing Cain 
Just So! 
\Vh en 
Page One J/1111dred Ten 
State I I igh brought down the 
'·Come and get it '' 
"An old fas hioned girl in 
a g ingham go \\'n." 
hou,e. 
Coming E,·e111s . 
T he Big Three 
GI-ILANDER ,§ 
We Congratulate You • • • 
Graduates 
I 9 3 I 
Youth is yo uth and age is age, but never the two 
shall meet. 
If the above were true, this would indeed be a most 
miserable and misfit world. 
It should be easier for age to get the viewpoint of 
youth, than for youth to meet on common ground with 
age. We older ones have passed through the cycle 
you are now in and the remembrance of our hopes and 
our aspirations, our sometimes trials and our many dis-
appointments, should not only make us charitable as we 
view yo u, but it should also incite us to be as helpful as 
is possible without being obiec+ionably officious. 
It is then not merely a play upon words when we say 
that we heartily congratulate you in having passed the 
first mile post with honor to yourselves and with credit 
to those who have attempted to guide and instruct 
you. 
From this point your paths will diverge . Some of 
you will find yo ur way into college or university, while 
others wil l immediately crash the gate of "business", 
but wherever fate or your inclinations may lead you, 
we would like you to know that our best wishes at-
tend you. 
Tl-IE J-IENDERSON-AMES CO. 
PRINTING AND BINDING 
KALAMAZOO - MICHIGAN 
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State Life's Confidential Guide to Records 
Comp rehension Time: I I hr. 59 :08 
LlT ILLE ALM. .... . .... ··Go ll ome and T ell Your Moth er·• 
L UC IEN AXTELL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... ...... '·Toy Town Admiral " 
BEULAH BADGER .... . ... " I'm Fee ling De vili sh" 
KENN ETH BAR NES. .. . . . '• Giv e Your,elf a Pat on th e Back" 
ELIZABETH BARTOO .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. "S inging a Song to th e Stars" 
PA UL BIG ELO W.. . . ............. . . ... . "O h, Freshi e!·' 
CA RL BLAN KENB l: RG .... . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .... . . .. . .. ............. "Onh· Love is Rea l' ' 
ROBE RT BOHN ET ..... . " He·s Tall, Dark ·a.nd Hand some:: 
GERT R l.iDE B UC HANAN. ..... . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . ...... .. . .. .. "Let s I nco rporate 
'vVlLLIAM J3l:SH OlJSE .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .......... '·Send for M e·• 
VIRG I NIA CAS TER ... . ...... . .. .'·M ,· Id eal" 
VI RG I NIA CLEM.E NS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " Littl e Things .in Li fe ·• 
T HIRZA COLE. . ..... "Like a Dream ·• 
HAROLD CONN ABLE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . "Puttin ' on th e Ritz" 
DORIS COUNCELL .. . . . ... " \Vh en You're Smiling·• 
MARY DOR IS COWIN.. ........ .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . . .. . .. " I'm Yours·• 
MARY CONSTANCE CROS E. . .. "Bert,· Co-Ed" 
MARY FLORENCE CRl.iM..... . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . ....... "Bye, B_r'e, Blu es" 
El.iGEN IA CZYZEWSKA ..... . .............. " ll app_,· Feet'' 
ELA I NE DAVIDSON .. . . . . .."There's Dange r in Your Eyes, Cher ie" 
LEE DAVI S.. ... . ....... ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. " Let M e Sing and I 'm Ha pp_,·" 
KATH AR IN DEN BLEY KER. . . .... "C hee r l ' p ! Better Times Are Comin' " 
NORMAN DEWITT .. . . . . . . .......................... " \Vh at's th e l ' se?·• 
H ELEN DYKSTRA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. " Along th e I I ighwa,· of Lo,·e" 
AMOS EN C L E . . . . " Perfect Song·• 
LILLIAN FORSMAN ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. . .. ..... . ... . ... .. .. " l' ll Be a Fr iend 'v\lith Pl easure" 
DOROTHY Fl.LI. ER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . "Li,·ing a Li fe of Drea ms" 
'vVILLI AM COY I ER ... . ... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ... .. " Any Time's th e Time to Fall in l.oy e" 
ROB ERTA HAAS.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... "T here Ought to he More Like You" 
GA IL HALL... .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. ....... . ..... 1•ve Got Rlnthn1' 
Milk and Its Products the 
Best Foods We Have 
The most important foods we consume every day are th e protective 
foods that supply the deficiencies in the o rdinary dail y diet of stapl e 
foods . Milk products are recogn ized by physio logists and medica l men 
everywhere as the most perfect of prote ctive foods , for which there are 
no adequate subst itutes . 
Expert s concerned with public health are urging at least a I 00 per 
ce nt increase in the consumpti on of milk and dairy products as the 
easiest , most practical and safest way to better our national nutrition 
greatly. 
Kalamazoo Creamery 
Phone 4115 
Par1e On e !l a11drcd T wel'Ve 
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Now ADAYS the co lossa l skyscraper is the 
admiration o f a ll w ho observe. It towers in radiant 
splendor hi gh above the leve l o f su rrounding struc-
tures. Annuals, too, are like that. Books with the "mod-
ern feel" today are soar in g head and sho ulders above the 
crowd, in the competitive field of schoo l publications. 
Th e Service Engraving Company takes p leasure in 
presenting thi s book as an example of our w ork. 
SERVICE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Art Photogrophy 
Printing Pldtes 
BOYER BUILDING 
356 E. Congress 
Detroit, Michigan 
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WILLJAM HARTMAN.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ·Us and Compa 11 _,·" 
DORIS H ERRI NGTON.... . .... . . ..... ..... .'" You ' re th e Sweetest Cirl" ' 
H ELE N H INCKLEY. . . . ... .. . . ........ "Cet ll apr_, !'" 
E DV,' INA HO UC K. ....... . . . . . . . . . . .. '" \Vh en You 're in Lo,·e·' 
RI C ifARD Hl' IZENGA. . ....... "Sunm· Side l -p' ' 
Jl-RMAY I NGLE. .. ... . ... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... '"C arolin a Moon " 
LO UISE KAI. .... . .. .. ........... . . .. . . "Eve n ·thi11g I lappens for th e Best'' 
MARIO KING .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ............... '" I Mu st ll a,·e lt" 
E LJZABETH K ITCH EN..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '"C alamity Jane' ' 
SII ERRY KIT C II EN.. . . ."And Th en She Took l -p Go lf' ' 
BEATRICE AND LLT ILL E LAR OY. . ... . ... . .. . . .. .. ........... .. '"A Peach of a Pair" 
LlTlLLE MARTENS. . . . . . . . . . . . '"Sm iling T im, ·• 
FLOYD MILLER ....... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .... . .. ·"1'111 Ju st a Va ga bon d Lov er" 
\VILMA MODDERM AN. . .... . ....... . ........ . ... ··Rern i1,i;crng" 
DO NALD MOORE... . .. . ... ... . . .. . . . ... . . '·Ragamuffin Romeo'' 
JOHN MOORE................. . .......... . . . ...... . ... . .. "Son of a Cay Cavalie r" 
FERRI S NANCARROVV ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '" Ro-Ro-Rol li,,g Along" 
ALBERT OWEN .... . ... . ........ . ... '"Living in the :\foonl ight" 
ED WARD PARSON S.. . .. . . .. .... . . . .... . . .... . ... . ......... .. . . .. .. ·'Blond,·" 
HEN RY PRA NGE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Slee py Town Ex pre;,, 
VIRGIN IA PR ENTICE........... . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. '" Girl of the W orld'" 
BERTHA PRICE..... . .. . .. . . . . . ... "Dow n th e Riv er of Golden Dream," 
ALLEN RANSOM . .... .. . . . .. . . ........... '"Button ( Tp Your Ove rcoat" 
VIRG IN IA R U FFNER .. . .... . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . .... " I'm in th e Market fo r Ynu" 
SH ELDON RY AN.... . .. ... " Painting th e Clou ds \li7ith Sunshi ne" 
MARY ! SA BE L SC HORER ..... .. .. .... .. .... .. . .. '" I'm Lea rning a Lot from Ynu'' 
HAROLD SPEICHER. .. . . . . . . . . . .. '"S weep ing the Clouds Awa,·'' 
THEODORE STEVENS ... .. .. . ..... '"I 'm 011 th e Sunny Sid e of th e Street'' 
S lTZANNE TODD. . ... . '" I'm Ju st Crazy Over Miniature Col f" 
ALBERT TOLLE . . ..... . ..... .. . . . .... . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . " I'm a Drea mer'" 
GERTR UD E WALK ER....... ... .. . . ......... ... .. . ........ " My Kind of a M an" 
JOHN WEBSTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. '"G eel Hut I'd Lik e to Mak e You lla pp_, ... 
E LIZAB ETH W EED . . .. . . . .... . . . .... '" Just a Littl e Girl Like That" 
JA CK WILLIAMS ............ . . . .. . ....... . .... .. . . .......... . ........ . ' 'A ll Alone" 
MAKING THE GRADE 
YOU 
CAN BE A 
PROFITING 
PARTNER 
All thro ugh your scho last ic years grades are important. They repre -
sent achievement . And in many cases certain grades present a stan-
dard that must be atta ined or exceeded before graduation is assured. 
C onsu mers Power C ompany a lso has cert ain grades to make . W e 
have set ourselves certain definite standards of se rvi ce to t he com -
munity that must be adhered to. Each yea r these standards g row more 
exacting and as engineering science makes new discove ries and develop-
ments, they are passed along to the people in 482 Michigan cities and 
tow ns, in the form of better e lectric and gas se rvice . But for us there is 
no vacation, no graduation, fo r we must be o n the job every day and 
night of the yea r ... so that when yo u press the switch or turn the 
valve, e lectric o r gas service wi ll be ready to work for you. 
CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY 
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State Life's Guide to Dance Records 
" MOONLIGHT SAVI NG TIME" 
To add to the contro versy caused by th e chan ges in time, the shou ts of the fa rmer 
agai nst feed ing th e chickens and milkin g the cows by sta rli ght, and th e busi ness man's 
objection to evenin g at -1- :00 P. l\ I. , the cry of youth has been heard . A new view of 
the g rave questi on has come up . Accord ing to th e opinion of th e yo un g blood of the 
nat ion this is voiced in a new and star tlin g song, "There O1 1ght to be a '.'v'loonlight 
Sav ing Time". 
" MY CANARY" 
Owing to the gro win g compl ex ity of modern li fe , hea lth becomes an ever in-
creasing prob lem. It is a well -known fac t that ni ght-li fe has al read y produced de-
ge neratin g effects 0 11 the youn ge r generation. But now a new ev il is assailing the 
mind s of the prominent scientists of today. Ind eed it is endange rin g the anim al li fe 
of America . D aily publi c opinion g rows stron ger on this depressing subject. Now 
th e aid of th e musica l ta lent of th e cou ntry has been enlisted and we hear a plainti ve 
lament of the bird lo ver, " M y Canary H as Circles U nde r His Eyes" . 
J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. 
In Kalamazoo Since '72 
O ur heartiest best wishes and congratulations to ~h e 
grad uates-may we cont inu e to serve yo u as in th e 
past ... Our sincere express io n of friendship to th ose 
who remain-may o ur pleasa nt relatio ns with yo u as 
students go o n as before .. . Our thanks to all for 
yo ur patronage and goodwill - we hope we've 
earned it ! 
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State Life's Confidential Guide to the Movies 
FLOYD :HILLER ..... . .......... . . .. ........ . .... "The Boudoir Diplomat" 
.\fORM DEW'ITT . . . . . ...... . .. ........................... . . "Beau ld ra l" 
CON.\flE CROSE ............. ... .... . ............. . .... " l\Iaybe It 's Lon:" 
GERTRUDE BUCHANAN ..... ... .. . . . ... . . . . .. . "Cirl of the Coldrn \Vest' ' 
JOH.\f l\IOORE ............. . .. . ... .. ....... .. .... . ... . ... "Dough Boys" 
HAROLD SPEICHER ... .... .. . . . . . ........... . .. . ... ... ... "Dou gh Boys'' 
DON l\IOORE . . ................ .. . ....... . . ........ .. . . ..... "Feet First " 
DOROTHY FULLER .... . ......... .... . . .. ...... . . .. . ........ " Laughter" 
GINNY PRE~TICE . . . . ... . . .... .... . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. .. "Li fe of the Party'' 
HAROLD CONN ABLE .... ... .. ... ....... .. ...... . .. .... "Flamin g Youth" 
GEORGE PENDLETON ..... ... ... . ... ...... .. ........... . .. "Whoopee!" 
GAIL HALL ............ . . ..... .. .. ..... . .... . .. . .......... "Lost LO\r" 
DORIS HERRINGTON . ..... .... . ... . .. . . . .. . .......... . ... "~I aria1111e" 
AL RANSOl\I. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . ................ . ... " l\Ien \V ithout \ Vomen" 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 
CO. 
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VAN BOCHOVE'S 
FLOWERS OF QUALITY 
Store 223 S. Burdick St. 
Tl-ti: 1-tlGHLANDl:R ,.i 
Our Foolish Contemporaries 
Reading Time : 5 :06¼ 
1- l\1 rs. Biscomb- " vVhat is a moron?" 
She rry-"One of those people with a lot of wives. 
2- (A student in Latin class): " \tVhy do they always have an initi al before a 
proper Roman name?" 
(lVIiss }(raft goes on to explain the meaning of seve ral initials.) 
Ll e1Ve lly11 Craham-"\ Ve ll then 11·hat does the "J" befo re Richard Bietry 
stand fo r?" 
Paul Kreilick- "O h, he has a Roman nose and he 's always " R:om a11 " aro und ." 
3- :'.\Iiss Burnham- ( i11 economics class ) : " H ow would yo u classify a telephone 
gi rl ? l s hers a profession or an occt1patio11 ?" 
P a t1I J-.::reili ck- " N either- it 's a ca lling." 
-+- l\Irs. Biscomb- "What is g t1a110 ?" 
J oh n l\Ioore- "A ·tropica l fruit ." 
5- Betty Lee- "'l sup pose your home t0\\"11 is one of those where eve ry one goes 
down to meet the train. " 
Lu ci lle A lm- " \ -V hat train ?" 
6- "Stewy" Russe ll- ( in library ) : "vVhat are you looki ng for?" 
Librarian- "Adam Bede." 
Stewy- " ;\l aybe it roll ed underneath- this table." 
7- Miss \ -Va lker-"Burt , did y·ou read 'To a l\Iouse' ?" 
Burt l\Ioulto11- " N aw ! 1 couldn't get one to listen. " 
8- Then there 's the pro \'e rbial economics' stt1rl e11t \1·ho thinks :'\Iiss Burnham 
rides to class 011 a business cycle. 
RUDEL C. MILLER SAMUEL A. BOERMAN 
" Rudy" 
W.S.T.C. '24 
" Sam" 
W.S.T.C. '22 
Miller & Boerman 
SPORTING GOODS 
AND 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
316 W. Michigan Avenue 
Opposit e Y. M. C . A . 
Ph o ne 2-7643 Kalamazoo, Michigan 
A. W. Johnson 
CLOTHING 
HATS 
FURNISHINGS 
SHOES 
120 Michigan Ave., West 
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Book Revievvs 
Fundamentals of Economics-Hughes 
This is a deli ghtful littl e tale of how man ma kes a li vi ng. The mere chil d cou ld 
read and understa nd this book beca use it abso lutely abo lishes all difficu lt and technica l 
terms. The outstanding fea ture of this tex t is the puzzled id ea it leaves one as to th e 
distinction between " bulls" and "bea rs." ( For it is kn own that that is th e idea one 
shou ld be left with in rega rd to thi s ques tion. ) The numero us pictu res add to its 
attracti veness and also give one the impression of a sho rter assignm ent. This boo k 
may be purchased for th e pa l try sum of $ 1.65. 1 t is hi ghl y recomme nded as th e cor-
rec t book for th e children 's lib rary by ~\li ss ;\l a rga ret E. Burnham , an instr uctor in 
said su bj ect at \ Veste rn Sta te High School. 
E. D . 
Geometry-McCormack 
Recently authorit ies have revised th at ancient series of geo metry boo ks. Although 
these works were sta rted way back about 600 B. C ., th ey ca n be bought today for 
ve ry moderate prices. 
These books, however, do not en tirely cove r th e fie ld because eve n today Pro-
fessor E instein is develop ing new methods of su icid e fo r th e race . ( !\Ir. Capone 
has also a rranged w ith tbe C hicago U ni versity for a spec ial study of the parabo las 
formed by the machin e gu n bu! lets. ) 
Eve n in th e " plain est" of the geomet ry books, plane geometry ( not always so 
plai n ) we find such absu rd reasonings th at we a re fo rced to co ne! ude that these books 
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were merely revised as an outlet for pedagogical absurdities, and the torture of plain 
facts. 
Even in the introduction the author makes th e statements that "an hypothesi s is 
the "if part" and "thin gs equal to the same thing are equal". H e uses these state-
ments time and again continuously ( in fac t almost on eve ry page) throu ghout the 
book. Thus he fills his book with " ifs" and "ands" and making wi ld statements for 
"if thin gs equa l to the same thing are equa l" then a man is a horse for both men 
and horse are animals. Thus fi lled ,vith irresponsible statements, " Plane Geometry" 
becomes a ve ry flat subject. On the other hand many prominent cri tics hail it with ac-
claim and maintain their positions vehemently, th at it will be drawn out through the 
ages. H oweve r the success of this book is large ly du e to the illustrations which the 
author has chosen with admirable psychology. These illustrations a re so vague and 
illusory that at times it is necessary to construct more lines where you choose. Many 
a coll ege youth has spent a whole ni ght on this book trying to decide w hether a ce r-
tai n picture is a maiden at the well or a chargi ng bull elephant. 
D. M. 
American Literature by W ill J. Long 
l\1ay we com pliment you, l\1r. Long, 011 yo ur effecti ve use of sa rcasm , while 
tramping though the fields with Walt ,i\Thitm an? Birds twitterin g and buds burst-
ing into bloom herald th e contemporaries. Good reading for you, parents. The 
monotony is rather strenuous fo r the you ng. However , th e portraits are prom1s111g 
as they may be easily decorated. Price $1.45. 
V. P. 
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The American People by "W illi e" W est (of East, South and North) publi shed by 
Allyn and Bacon 
"The America n People" is a book purely for the reader's enj oyment. It fu rni shes 
exciting readin g for dull evenings. This book contains some excell ent illustrations 
( lifted from the London Institute of Arts). The sto ry is quite far fetched and ca n 
be taken with a gra in of sa lt. Some of it , howe,·er. is hi sto ri ca ll y true. 
The story starts with the pri va te li fe of I l clen of Troy. She fe ll in lo,·e with a 
Chicago ga ngster named Columbus. Columbus had lumbago and the doctors told 
him to go west. So he started off in his brand new " Cris-C raft" . H e had n' t 
traveled far befo re he ran into a new land. .H e went back and told H elen and she 
said, "Fine, it will make a keen place to keep the prisoners!" So that is how slaves 
were introduced into th e co untry. Then H enry Ford in ve nted th e Cotton Gin. The 
English got so re because when we had a Cotton Gin we wouldn't bu y any of their 
whiskey and soda. So th ey wrote us a nasty letter about pay ing our bills 0 11 time. 
So we ups and revolts 'em. \t\Te rang the liber ty bell and shot off fire crackers and 
threw a big party. Eve r since we have been a n indcprndent instit utio n. L ater 
on. brother L ee and brother Grant got in a quarrel over \\·ho shou ld dr i,·e the Ford 
on Friday nites. So th ey chose up sid es and had a light. They wanted it to sou nd 
good , of cou rse, so th ey ca ll ed it th e Civi l \ Va r. About that time there was a lot of 
corruption in the gove rnment. Not long after that a de nti st out in Ca li fornia dis-
covered gold. That happened back about '-+9. From th en on the story kin d of cl rags 
(Continued on Page 121) 
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and is uninteresting. This book however is hi ghl y recommended by Al Capone, 
l\,1argaret E. Burnham and Prof. E instein. 
B. M. 
Virgil-Scott and Foresman 
Easy reading fo r the minority and written 111 la rge print for the benefit of the 
near sighted, the slee py, and others possessed of defecti ve qu aliti es. The story deals 
with Aeneas, a fami ly man w ho loses his wife and house when his home town burns 
clown. \ ,\Tith his father and you ng so n he seeks a new home and in doing so he en-
co unters romance and hostile tribes. The sto ry abounds in epigrams, pathos, and 
t ragedies. It is gua ranteed by th e author to hold the reader 's attention through mid-
term and final exams. An edition that will las t a life time and whi ch might well be-
come th e pride of anyone 's fu ture libra ry can be obtained at the co-op sto re for as low 
as $.75. 
V. R. 
Elementary Principles of Physics-Fuller, Brownlee, Baker 
One of th e most interes tin g tex t books is that of Fuller, Brownlee, and Baker. 
'I f one is prone to snooze over the "E lementary Principle of Ph ysics", he can amuse 
himself by decorating one of th e many little diagrams in which the book abounds. 
The portraits of Sir I saac Newton, Faraday, and other old favor ites are rather un-
sui ted , howeve r, as the ste rn cou ntenances and profuse whiskers of said physicists 
render the would-be a rtist quite unable to complete hi s task of alterin g their visages. 
(Continued 011 P age 122) 
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It is ad visable to em ploy this book for adu lts on ly as the descri ptions of Archimedes 
in th e bath tub and like incidents are quite risque and might be the source of cor-
ruption to th e unsuspecting reader. The perforated sheets of the lab manual are 
convenien t for writing notes. "Elementary Principles of Physics is priced at $1.7 5. 
Cau tion! D o not peruse this book to excess lest you be taken \\·ith a seve re centri-
fuga l brainstorm. 
H. C. 
A Firs·, Book in Chemistry-Bradbury 
A delightfu l but painfu lly candid book is "A first Book in C hem ist ry" written 
by R obert H. Brad bury. Fil led to the brim with beautiful ly engraved ill ust rat ions 
and diagrams it offers many problems and pitfa lls to the aspiring student. l\Iuch 
practical knowledge is ga ined from this book, such as how to blow an o rn amental 
lamp shade in a mould, and how to ga lva ni ze iron wi re emergin g from th e zi nc bath. 
With th e text book comes a small but condensed lab book, offering many frag rant 
and charming hours in the labo ratory while probing into th e mysteries of chemistr~-
S. T. 
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our woodwind ensemble that won first place in the Nationa l Music Contest at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Ma y 20, 1931. The quintette is now the champion high school 
woodwind ensemble in the United States. 
The members of the quintette are: 
Gl:ENN ALLEN 
RUTH BARTOO 
RUTH BLAIR 
ELIZABETH KITCHEN 
DON NIBBELIN K 
Clarinet 
Flute 
Oboe 
Flute 
Clarinet 
ou r rela y team that won second place at the State track meet at Lansing, 
May 23, 193 1. Th e boys lost first place by only a sma ll fraction of a second. The 
relay team has accomplished a fine piece of work t his year, not only in the State 
meet but in others, including the Regiona l. 
The members of the team are: 
BOB BOHNET 
PAUL BIGELOW 
PAUL KREILIC K 
LAWR ENCE RU SS ELL 
OU R BEST NOON DAY LUNCH EO N 
I I A. M. t o 2 P. M. 
TABLE D' HOTE DINNER DAILY 
5 to 8 P. M. 
PHONE 2- 14 11 
OPEN 11 A. M. TO I A. M. 
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Horizontal 
1-What most girls like to be thou ght 
as being. 
6-A term applied to something keen, 
fi ne, dand y. 
7-The term applied to one who goes 
to school. 
J 0-Thc direct ion the facu lty exhaust-
ingly labors to turn our footsteps . 
11-\ Vhat the hall is fu ll of ( unfortu-
nately for lack of space the word 
is singu lar) . 
J 2-A form of gree ting used by stu-
, dents. 
J 3-An expression beloved by ]\'Ii ss 
Burnham when exp ressing sa rcasm. 
15-The lowest form of humor. 
17- A term aptly app lied to those w ho 
engage in back-talk. 
19-The mea l that is taken at every 
hou r. 
2 1- A n excuse generall y used in case 
of absence. 
22- A form of the ver b "to be" . 
23- 'Tis sad to relate but 1 must let 
you in vert yo ur own letters. 
2-1-- Used w hen expressing an untruth. 
26-The most dignified classman. 
' 27-An abb re\·iat io n: mea ns chapter, 
chance ry, chief of the horse. 
28- A famous conju nction in Latin. 
30-A prep. exp ressing place w here. 
3 1-Used in the days of Captain Kidd . 
32---A mode rn synonym for that old 
fa vorite, spo~ning. 
Vertical 
1--A poor chap that thinks 2 plus 2 
equal 5. 
2-A school ball , party, o r prom. 
3- What many peopl e lack. 
4- A type of gi rl 's boudoir sli pper. 
5-Those annoying th ings which 
soun<ls the hours though neve r on 
time. 
7- A synon ym of "very", ge nerall y 
used as an ad verb. 
8- The method of bringi ng in w recked 
cars. 
9--The opposi te of "yes". 
11-A most unfortunate circumstance 
brought on by the lack of fa culty. 
1-1---A famous poet 111 Am. Lit. com-
pa rable to Poe. 
19- A synonym for " " cove r . 
J 5-One knocks it arou nd in the fa ll , 
· in the meantime smashing a shim 
or two. 
J 6--Thc abb reviation of a state famous 
fo r secession in the C ivil War. 
JS- Th e stage of li fe we are in and our 
elders have passed. 
20- T he home of the C reek gods. 
2 1- What high school students' lack 
and engage in ve ry little at night. 
25-The despair of the physics and 
chemist ry classes w hile stud ying 
electrolysis. 
27- The favo ri te beve rage of hi gh 
school stu dents (shortened form) . 
29-A chemica l abL rev iation. Soft 
white crystall ine used in making 
glass. 
The answe r to thi s puzzle will be 
fou nd on page 96. 
v- - -·----------------------------------
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PERSONAL INDEX 
FACULTY 
Amos. Geor)!e . . . . 17, 62 
Barry, Tim ... 17, 76 , 77, 78, 8 1. 85 
Ba rtoo, (; rove!' C. . . . ....... . . . . 17 
Biet,·y, Ri chard . . ......... .. ... 17 
Ri:-;comb. Ameli a .... .. .. . .... . . 17 
Bottje, Ma ry ....... . ...... . .... I i 
Boyton . James . . . ..•.... • ...... 17 
Britton. Leoti ............ . 17 
Burnham, M ary .. .. .... .. ...... 17 
Cain, W. H . . .. 16. I i , 44 
Cook, E t he l . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
nockeray, Leone . . . . 18 
Everett. J. P . ....... .. ... .... 18 
Ford. Pearl L . . . ............... 18 
Ha,·t, Lee ...... .. .. . . , ...... . . 18 
Huff. Fred S. . ..... . . . . .. ..... 18 
H ya m eR, Judson . ......... . . .. . I 8 
K raft, Euni ce E . . . . 18. 43 
Marbu,·ger, Wa lter G. . . .. 18 
Olds, Arde le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Paden. H azel . . ... 19 
Pullin, D. 0 . .19 
Ru :-.sell. Katharin ... 19 
Smith . T ow ner . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
St..nri n ,:r, Charles R. . . . . Hl, 43 
Steck lebe1·g. Mathilde . . . . . . I \) 
Stephens, Mild,·ed . . ...... JU 
\V a lkc1·, Cora . . .... ... ... 19 
Wa lke r, Louise . .......... . .... 19 
W a lton, E velyn .. .. ............ 20 
W aVmn , Emma ........ . •.... . 20 
W eaver . E lmer .20 
\Vind:-.or, M yrtle .. .. . 10 
Wiseman. Me tTill ... 20 
Woods. E dward ... . . 20 
STUDENTS 
Allen. Ba rbara ............. 39 . 68 
Al len. Glenn . . 39. 56, 60, 61. 62, 86 
Allen. J o llie . . . . . . .. 40, 62 
Alm. Lu c ille . .. . ...... 22 
Anderson . C.wendolyn , 50 , 38. 51 , 
60 , 6 1 
A ppe ldoor n. J uli a n .......... 40, 66 
A pp leyard, J ohn , Jr .. 38 . 56 . 60 . 6 1, 
70. ,7, 79, 86 
Ar<·her. W ,tll aee ......... .. ..... 40 
A 1·mst ron~. J ames .. ... ........ 40 
A ron ~on , Dick .............. . . . 39 
Axtell, Luc ien . 22 
Axtell . Lucil le . .. 39 
Badg-er, Bue la h .. 22, 4:l, 48, 52 
Ba ll , Ei leen ................. .. . 39 
Barnes. Kennet h ..... ... ....... 22 
Ba,·nes. P au li ne ... .. .. . 39 , 52 , 62 
Barnes. Robert . . ..... . ..... 40 , 56 
Ran·, H e le n . ... . .......... .. ... 40 
Ba 1Tows, Lo ui !;e . . . . .. . .. 38, 52 
Bartoo, E li zabeth, 22. 42, 44, 46, 
60. 61 
Ba rtoo, Ruth . .... 
Baumann, Betty 
Bb..relow , Paul, 22. 
70, 77 . 79 . 85 
... 38, 46, 62 
... 40. 46 
44 . 60. 61. 64. 
Blair, Ruth . . . . . . . . . 39 . 62 
Bla nke nbu r~. Car l .... .. 1:1 , 22 , 43 
. 39 . 85 
.... 38 
.:38. 86 
Blanke nbu,·g, Dorothy 
Bla nkenbu r~. R obe rt 
Blink. Fred ... 
llo,:we, Be n j . . ... 
Bohnet. Robe1·t, 22, 70 , 86 . 82, 8 1, 
so. 77 
Bo,ie ,·, Beve rl y ............. 40, 68 
Bou~hton. Belle . . . . . . ... 40 
Boyce, Mary Louise .... 39, 60, 61 
Boyce, Willia m ........ . .... 39. 85 
Boy lan, Beverl y ............ . .. . . . 
Bradeen, Fern .. ............... 40 
Buchanan, Gertrnde, 22 , 54, 60. 61, 
64, 66 
Buck, Ma ,·garet . . . . .... 39. 60. 61 
Bushe ll , Hazel .... 
Bushouse, A1-thur 
Bushouse. Willi am 
Cagney, Elizabeth .. 
Cag ney, Willi a m ... 
Campbe ll. Dw ig ht 
..... 40 
... 22 , 85 
. .. 38 . 52 
. 38 
Carson. Wi lbur . . . ...... 39, 62 
Carter, T yr us , :~9 . 60. 61, 62. 70 , 
77, 8 1. 84 , 85 
Castel', Vindni a•, 2~ . 4:1, 52 , 60, 61, 
62. 64 
Ca stle, Vernon .. . 39. 87 
Cheyne, Wayne ... . . .... . 
Clai·k, E verett . . .. 38 , 56, 77, 8 1, 85 
Cle m e ns , Virg ini a ......... . 23 , 52 
Cole, Thi rza . . . . . . .. 50, 23 . 52 
Go nnable, Harold. 23 , 56 , 60 , 61. 
62, 64, 86 
Cook. Harley . . . . 40, 46, 68 
Go rsette, Be,t . . . . .. 39. 85 
Gou neel l, Dori s .. 13, 23. 44, 48, 52 
Cow in, Ma ry Dol'h-; . . . . . 23 . 64 
Cran e, J ulianna . 38 
Cri ppen. Roe . . . .38 , 77 . 85 
Crockett. J ohn . . . .... 38 
Crockett, Pdsci ll a . . . . . . . . 38 
Crose, Mary Constance, 50, 2:~. 4S, 
44, 64 
Cn1m, Ma ry Flore n ce 
Czyzewska, Eugenia 
. 23. 62 
.. . .... 23 
Danie l, Donna .. 
Dav idson, E laine .. 
Davis , Lee. 12. 24 . 
78 . 8 1, 85 
... 40 
.. 23 , 43, 64 
44, 56, 70, ii, 
Da vis, Russell ...... . .... . . . 39, 77 
Dayton, Ma ribe lle ... . ....... . .. 40 
De Cai ,·. J ean ... . .. .... 39 , 60, 61 
Decke ,·. F rank .. 13. 77, 78, 81, 82 
Dekema, Be rt . .............. 40, 46 
Deke ma, La w1·en ce ....... . ..... 39 
De Leeuw. E sthe,· .... 39 , 52 , 60, 61 
de n B leyker, Kathal'in, 12, 24, 42, 
43 , 54, 64 
De Witt. No ,·man .24 
Dibb le, Wi lli a m . . .40 , 56 . 62 
Dodson, Ma n:iaret . 40 . 52 
Dontje. Gilbert ..... . .... .. ..... 39 
Downin g, Gla dys . . ..... . ... 38. 52 
D1·ummo nd. Dona ld ... .. ..... . 
Dunham. H ele n .... . .... ... .... 39 
Dunnin g-, Catherine . . 40 
Dustin , Dorot hy . . .. 40 
Dus tin, llfarle ne . .39, 77. 85 
Dutton . . . .. 39. 85 
Dykstra, H e len . . 24, 44, 52, 60, 61 
En ge). Amos ..... . .. . ...... . ... 25 
E stes, Con st a n ce ...... . ....... . 40 
Ettwein, Catheri ne .. 38 . 52 . 60. 61 
Eva n s, Una ............ 39, 60 , 61 
Fair, Marill yn .38. 60, 61 
F erguson, Max ine . . . . .. 39 , 52 
Field, Noble ....... . . 39 , 60, 61, 66 
Fi sh . Gera ldin e ......... 40, 52, 66 
Fla n sburg , Betty J ane .. 39 , 44 . 68 
Foreman, Ma ul'i ce, 40, 46 , 60, 6 1, 62 
F orsman, Lilli an ...... . . 24, 46 , 52 
Fry. Merian . . . . . ..... . ..... 40, 52 
Pu ller, Dorothy . . . . .... 24 
C:at'l'ison , Har ry ...•.. .. .... . .. 38 
Gibbs. Virgin ia . . . . . .... . . ...... . 
Gilbert, J ack .. . . . . . . .. . .40 
Gilman, J ack ..... . ... . . 39 , 56. 64 
Govie ,·. Willi a m, 24, 42, 44. 60 , 61. 
62. 64 
Grnham, Llewellyn . . . . . 38, 46 
Haas, R obe1·ta, 24 . 43 , 54 , 60 , 61. 64 
H a ll , Gai l ........ . . . .. . . 24, 43, 56 
H arrington , Robert, 38 , 56, 64 , 70. 
77. 79, 81 
H arris, Robert .. :3~ 
H a,·tman , William, 12, 25, 40 43, 
56, 64 
H artstein , Cleo . . ....... . 
H a1·vey , Caroline . . . . . . . . . . . 
H e is ler, E velyn . . . . . . . • . . . . . 40 
H ende rson, Robert . . .40 
H epp ing-er, J une .... . ....... 40, 6:! 
H e rl'in gton, Dori s, 25 , 43, 60. 6 1, 64 
He rron , Dorothy ........ . .... .. 40 
Hiemstn-1 , Nei l . . . . ....... 110 
Hi II. Frances ... . ... . .. . . . 
Hinck ley, He len .. ... . . .. 25 , 43, 54 
H odges, Betty J ane . .. ...... 38, 44 
H olmes, Ca ro l . ......... 39 , 60, 61 
H ope. Mau ri ce . . . . . . 66 
H ouck, Edw in . . . . . . . . . . 25, 5:! 
Houck, Marga ret ........... 40, 52 
H oward , Wi lma . . . . . . .. 39 
H uizen ga, Ri cha rd ... 25, 66 
Hussey, Adelyn .. 38 , 44, 54. 60, 6 I 
H usted, J ohn . . . . . . .. 40 
In g le , Ju1·m ay ....... ... . . . . 24 , fi2 
J ackson, E the l . . .... 39, 60, 61. 62 
J ames. Be1·nice . . . . . . . . . .. 39 
J ohnston, Wallace . ... 
Kai, Dol'i s E. .. . . . . .. . .. . 3n 
Ka i. Lou ise A .... . ...... 25, 48, 52 
Ke iser, Betty L .. ... . ....... :39 . 46 
Keiser, Cla ,·e .... 39, 70, 77 , 80.85 , 
Ke nda ll , Mary Eilee n .... ... 39 , 64 
Kennedy, Ri chard, 40, 44, 46 , 60, 6 1 
Ken nedy, Wi lliam D., 38, 44, 46, 66 
Kettin ger, Me rton . . . . . . . . .. 40 
Kin g-, Marion E . . . . .. ....... 25, 52 
Kin gsnorth. Lei gh . . .. 40, 46, 60, 61 
Ki tchen, Eliza beth J . . . . . . . 25 
Ki tchen, Sheny ... ...... 25 , 43, 66 
Knorr, Ba ,·bara ............ 38, 64 
Koni ng, E lle n . . ........ . 
K,·eili ck, P au l, 38, 70, 77 , 79. 8 1. 
83. 85 
La n caster, J eanette . 39 , 68 
La Roy, Beatri ce . . . . . . 26 , 52 
La R oy, Lu ci lle .. ... ... . 26 , 52 
Lanabee, J ohn .. 
La Violette. F red ........... 39 , 66 
Leetz, Alee n .. . ..... . . . .. 52 , 60, 6 I 
Lennon, "\Villi a m .. . . . .. . 40 
Losay, Ve lma . . ........ ... . . 39, 62 
Loeur, Merl . . . ..... . .... .. . 38 , 8/5 
Lonsber ry. Clinton .......... 40 , 62 
Lum, Helen ... .. ... . 39 , 52 . 60, 61 
McCarty, Loni ta .. . ..... ... . 40 , 52 
McCon nell , Cha rle ne . ...... . 40. 62 
McC le ll an, Charles . ..... 26 , 62, 70 
McGrumb, Paul ..... .. ...... . . 
McGowan . . .... .... .... . ..... . . 40 
Mc La in, Martha , 39 , 60. 61, 64 , 68 
Mackay, H a le, 40, 56 , 70. 77, 80, 8 1. 
84 , 85 
Ma rtens , Lu cille . . . . . . 26, 46, 52 
Mason, Eleano1· .. . . . .... . .. 40, 52 
Meadows, E va ............ 52 
Me n ·ill, Phili p . ......... . .. 38 , 64 
Milke, Vi1·ginia .. . . . ... . . . . 39 , 48 
Miles, L en ni ce .. .. ..... 40, 52 
Mille,·, Floyd ...... . .. . ......... 26 
Modderman, Wilm a ..... 26, 48, 5:1 
Moon, E linor ..... .... .. ... ..... 40 
Moore, Don a ld, 13. 26 , 42, 56, 66, 
70, 77. 78 
Moore, J ohn , 13, 26 , 42, 44, 56, 64, 
67, 86 
Moss, Betty J oy ..... 38, 64 
Mou lton , Be ,t, J r .. 38. 56, 70, 77, 
80, 85 
Mountjoy, Dori s . . . . . . . .. 40 
Musselman , El izabeth, 38 , 43, 62, 68 
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Myers, Floy ..... . ..... . ......... . 
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